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The purpose of the Model Minimum Uniform Crash Criteria (MMUCC) is to provide a 
dataset for describing crashes of motor vehicles in transport on a roadway that will generate 
the information necessary to improve highway safety within each State and nationally.

Statew�de motor veh�cle traffic crash data systems prov�de the bas�c �nformat�on necessary for 
effect�ve h�ghway and traffic safety efforts at any level of government – local, State, or Federal. 
State crash data are used to perform problem �dent�ficat�on, establ�sh goals and performance 
measures, allocate resources, determ�ne the progress of spec�fic programs, and support the 
development and evaluat�on of h�ghway and veh�cle safety countermeasures. Unfortunately, the 
use of State crash data �s often h�ndered by the lack of un�form�ty between and w�th�n States. 

MMUCC represents a voluntary and collaborative effort to generate uniform crash data that 
are accurate, reliable and credible for data-driven highway safety decisions within a State, 
between States, and at the national level. 

MMUCC was or�g�nally developed �n response to requests by States �nterested �n �mprov�ng 
and standard�z�ng the�r State crash data. Lack of un�form report�ng made the shar�ng and 
compar�son of State crash data d�fficult. D�fferent elements and defin�t�ons resulted �n �ncomplete 
data and m�slead�ng results. 

MMUCC recommends voluntary implementation of a “minimum set” of standardized data 
elements to promote comparability of data within the highway safety community. It serves as 
a foundation for State crash data systems. 

Efforts to standard�ze crash data have �ncreased s�nce MMUCC was or�g�nally recommended as 
a voluntary gu�del�ne �n 1998. More and more States �ncluded MMUCC �n the�r data rev�ew 
process as they sought to rev�se the�r crash report forms. The Amer�can Nat�onal Standards 
Inst�tute (ANSI) Standard D16.1-2007 Manual on Classification of Motor Vehicle 
Traffic Accidents, Seventh Ed�t�on, and the ANSI Standard D20.1, Data Element 
Dictionary for Traffic Records Systems were both used to develop and update 
MMUCC. These standards w�ll be rev�sed dur�ng the�r normal rev�ew processes to be cons�stent 
w�th the MMUCC Gu�del�ne, 3rd Ed�t�on (2008) wherever appropr�ate. 

Congress has supported the improvement of crash data. In 2005, President Bush signed 
the Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Transportation Equity Act: A Legacy for Users 
(SAFETEA-LU). In order to receive Traffic Safety Information System Improvement Grants, 
Section 408 of SAFETEA-LU, a State must certify that it has adopted and uses model 
data elements identified by the Secretary of Transportation or that it will use Section 408 
grant funds toward adopting and using the maximum number of such model data elements 
as soon as practicable. The MMUCC elements were identified by US DOT as one set of 
model data elements that apply to Section 408 (the other sets being NEMSIS for EMS 
data and MMIRE for roadway inventory data). 

Implementat�on of MMUCC �s a collaborat�ve effort �nvolv�ng the Governors H�ghway 
Safety Assoc�at�on (GHSA), the Federal H�ghway Adm�n�strat�on (FHWA), the Federal 
Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on (FMCSA), and the Nat�onal H�ghway Traffic Safety 
Adm�n�strat�on (NHTSA). The rev�ew and update of the MMUCC Gu�del�ne, 2nd Ed�t�on 
(2003) was structured to obta�n max�mum �nput from all sectors of the h�ghway safety 
commun�ty. Over a 12-month per�od dur�ng 2007-2008, feedback was obta�ned from 
meet�ngs, v�a the Web, ema�l, phone, ma�l, etc., before produc�ng the MMUCC Gu�del�ne, 3rd 
Ed�t�on (2008). 

The MMUCC data elements represent a core set of data elements, most of which were 
being collected by the States before the first edition of the MMUCC Guideline was 
published. The 111 data elements contained in the MMUCC Guideline, 2nd Edition 
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(2003) were revised in response to emerging issues and other highway safety needs. The 
third edition of the MMUCC Guideline contains 107 data elements. 

Only one new data element, Bus Use, was added to the MMUCC Gu�del�ne. Fewer than half 
of the data elements needed to be rev�sed to meet the needs of GHSA, FHWA, FMCSA, 
NHTSA and the h�ghway safety commun�ty at the local, State, and nat�onal levels. 

The MMUCC Guideline, 3rd Edition (2008) recommends that States implement all 107 
data elements included in this document. To reduce the data collection burden, MMUCC 
recommends that law enforcement at the scene should collect 75 of the 107 data elements. 
From crash scene information, 10 data elements can be derived, while the remaining 22 data 
elements should be obtained after linkage to other State data files. States that are unable to 
link to other State data to obtain the MMUCC “linked” data elements should collect, at a 
minimum, those “linked” data elements that are feasible to collect on the crash report. At 
the same time, States should work to develop data linkage capabilities so they eventually are 
able to obtain, via linkage, all of the information to be generated by the MMUCC “linked” 
data elements. 

Because State datasets and systems are d�fficult to �mplement or change, no changes w�ll be made 
to the MMUCC Gu�del�ne, 3rd Ed�t�on (2008) for five years. Dur�ng th�s per�od, each of the 
data elements and the�r attr�butes w�ll be mon�tored to determ�ne the�r usefulness and rel�ab�l�ty. 
The next planned update of the MMUCC Gu�del�ne �s scheduled for 2013.
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More than 42,000 people are k�lled and nearly 3 m�ll�on are �njured on the Nat�on’s h�ghways 
every year. Each of these events �s descr�bed �n a Pol�ce Acc�dent Report (PAR) that law 
enforcement offic�als prepare every day. 

Motor veh�cle traffic crash report�ng prov�des valuable data to many d�fferent groups of people: 
the traffic eng�neer plann�ng to resurface a road; the c�ty planner develop�ng safe school routes; 
the h�gh school dr�ver educat�on teacher plann�ng a curr�culum; the publ�c works d�rector apply�ng 
for a State grant for reconstruct�ng a hazardous �ntersect�on; the pol�ce sergeant target�ng select�ve 
enforcement; the motor veh�cle adm�n�strator; the h�ghway safety planner; and countless others 
who need t�mely, complete, and accurate motor veh�cle traffic crash �nformat�on.

These stakeholders need h�gh-qual�ty data to develop pol�c�es and programs that w�ll �mprove 
the safety and the operat�on of the Nat�on’s roadway transportat�on network. Improv�ng motor 
veh�cle traffic crash data w�ll help State and local agenc�es �dent�fy spec�fic traffic safety problems, 
commun�cate safety �ssues to the publ�c and med�a, make better programm�ng and resource 
allocat�on dec�s�ons and enable better mon�tor�ng and program evaluat�on. Ult�mately, better data 
w�ll lead to safer roadways. 

Although all States and local�t�es collect crash data, there are many �ncons�stenc�es �n the way 
they collect �t. Data defin�t�ons vary, the number and type of data elements vary, and the 
threshold for collect�ng data var�es from jur�sd�ct�on to jur�sd�ct�on. In order to br�ng greater 
un�form�ty to crash data collect�on and to prov�de nat�onal gu�dance to data collectors, the 
Model M�n�mum Un�form Crash Cr�ter�a (MMUCC) was first created �n 1998 and then 
updated �n 2003. 

In both the F�rst and Second Ed�t�ons of MMUCC, an expert panel was formed to oversee the 
development and rev�s�on of the data elements. There were also ample opportun�t�es for publ�c 
comment both at meet�ngs and onl�ne. For the Th�rd Ed�t�on, a s�m�lar process has been followed. 
An expert panel met tw�ce and also commun�cated v�a e-ma�l. A one-day sess�on at the 2007 
Traffic Records Forum was held to sol�c�t comments on draft MMUCC data elements. Comments 
were also subm�tted on the MMUCC Web s�te, www.mmucc.us. (For a complete l�st�ng of the 
Th�rd Ed�t�on MMUCC Expert Panel, see Append�x A.)

What is MMUCC? 
MMUCC �s a gu�del�ne that presents a model minimum set of un�form var�ables or data elements 
for descr�b�ng a motor veh�cle traffic crash. The use of MMUCC data elements w�ll generate data 
that can be employed to make more �nformed dec�s�ons wh�ch w�ll lead to �mprovements �n safety 
and at the nat�onal, State and local levels. States are encouraged to adopt as many recommended 
MMUCC data elements as poss�ble when they next update the�r PARs. 

Data elements were developed and �ncorporated �nto MMUCC �f they were deemed necessary 
(needed for h�ghway safety dec�s�on-mak�ng purposes) and comprehens�ve (�ncluded all aspects 
of the �ssue or problem be�ng descr�bed). The MMUCC Gu�del�ne �s based on two other 
data standards, ANSI D16 (for class�fy�ng motor veh�cle traffic crashes) and ANSI D20 (for 
promot�ng un�form�ty �n the transm�ss�on of records between jur�sd�ct�ons). MMUCC has also 
been developed �n close assoc�at�on w�th the Nat�onal H�ghway Traffic Safety Adm�n�strat�on’s 
Fatal�ty Analys�s Report�ng System (FARS) and Nat�onal Automot�ve Sampl�ng System 
(NASS), as well as the data elements mandated by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety 
Adm�n�strat�on (FMCSA). 

The use of MMUCC �s voluntary. However, any State w�sh�ng to apply for Sect�on 408 State 
Traffic Informat�on System Improvement Grants must cert�fy that �t has adopted and uses the 
Model Data Elements, or that Sect�on 408 grant funds �t rece�ves w�ll be used toward adopt�ng 
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and us�ng the max�mum number of such Model Data Elements as soon as pract�cable. S�nce 
MMUCC �s a m�n�mum data set, states and local�t�es may choose to collect add�t�onal motor 
veh�cle crash-related data elements �f they feel the data are necessary to enhance dec�s�on-mak�ng. 

MMUCC does not attempt to organ�ze the proposed data elements and the�r attr�bute values 
�nto a report�ng format. MMUCC also does not present cod�ng values for the element values. 
States have the opt�on of des�gn�ng the content and format of the�r crash report as well as the 
most appropr�ate data collect�on system and data cod�ng convent�ons to meet the�r needs. 

The MMUCC Gu�del�ne �s updated every five years to address emerg�ng h�ghway safety �ssues, 
s�mpl�fy the l�st of recommended data elements, and clar�fy data defin�t�ons and other components 
of each data element. The next update �s ant�c�pated to be �n 2013. 

A summary of the changes �n the 3rd Ed�t�on to each data element �s ava�lable �n Append�x B.

OrganizatiOn Of MMUCC Data ElEMEnts

Each MMUCC data element �ncludes a defin�t�on, a set of spec�fic attr�butes and a rat�onale for 
why �t �s needed. Data elements are d�v�ded �nto four major groups that descr�be var�ous aspects 
of a crash: crash-related, veh�cle-related, person-related and roadway-related. 

MMUCC cons�sts of data elements that are recommended to be captured at the crash scene, 
together w�th l�nked and der�ved data. From the crash scene �nformat�on, add�t�onal data elements 
can be der�ved, wh�ch lessens the burden on law enforcement. Add�t�onal data elements are 
recommended through l�nkage to dr�ver h�story, hosp�tal and other health/�njury data, and 
roadway �nventory data. 

Each group of data elements has a un�que �dent�fier that descr�bes what type of data element �t �s 
as well as whether �t �s der�ved or l�nked. Some data elements are marked w�th a double aster�sk 
(**) to �nd�cate that these elements are mandated by FMCSA for crashes �nvolv�ng commerc�al 
motor veh�cles. 

rEpOrting thrEshOlD rECOMMEnDED tO iMplEMEnt MMUCC
In add�t�on to spec�fy�ng the m�n�mum set of un�form data elements that should be collected for 
motor veh�cle traffic crashes, the MMUCC Gu�del�ne also �nd�cates for wh�ch motor veh�cle 
crashes MMUCC data should be collected. The MMUCC Gu�del�ne does so by sett�ng the 
threshold for report�ng the most s�gn�ficant traffic crashes. 

W�thout collect�on of data on the most �mportant crashes, a State’s or local�ty’s data w�ll pa�nt 
an �ncomplete p�cture of the motor veh�cle crash problem �n the State or local�ty. Analys�s 
of the data w�ll be skewed as a result, and the jur�sd�ct�on may end up allocat�ng resources 
�nappropr�ately. 

MMUCC recommends the follow�ng threshold for all motor veh�cle crashes, both traffic and non-
traffic, as necessary to generate the cases needed to �mprove h�ghway safety:

All crashes statew�de �nvolv�ng death, personal �njury, or property damage of $1,000 or 
more should be reported and entered �nto a statew�de database.

Crash data should be reported for all persons �nvolved (�nclud�ng the �njured and non-
�njured). 

Each State should adopt a report�ng threshold that �s uniform and consistently 
implemented statewide.
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Plann�ng �s underway to �dent�fy a reduced set of MMUCC elements that would be 
recommended spec�fically for Property Damage Only (PDO) crashes. Cons�der�ng that 
approx�mately two-th�rds of all crashes reported are PDO crashes, for law enforcement th�s could 
mean: a) less t�me spent report�ng motor veh�cle crashes, b) an �ncrease �n report�ng of PDO 
crashes, wh�ch often go unreported, and c) �mprovement �n the accuracy and completeness of 
�nformat�on collected �n the field. Results from th�s effort are expected to be completed �n 2009.
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inDEx Of MMUCC Data ElEMEnts

Data ElEMEnts COllECtED at thE sCEnE

Crash Data Elements
C1. Case Ident�fier ........................................................................................  5 
C2. Crash Date and T�me ................................................................................  5 
C3. Crash County ........................................................................................  6
C4. Crash C�ty /Place ....................................................................................  6
C5. Crash Locat�on .......................................................................................  6
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C7. Locat�on of F�rst Harmful Event Relat�ve to the Trafficway ....................................  8
C8. Manner of Crash /Coll�s�on Impact ...............................................................  9
C9. Source of Informat�on ...............................................................................  9
C10. Weather Cond�t�ons .................................................................................  9
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C13. Contr�but�ng C�rcumstances, Env�ronment ....................................................... 11
C14.  Contr�but�ng C�rcumstances, Road ............................................................... 11
C15.  Relat�on to Junct�on ................................................................................ 12
C16. Type of Intersect�on ................................................................................ 13 
C17. School Bus-Related ................................................................................ 13 
C18. Work Zone-Related (Construct�on /Ma�ntenance /Ut�l�ty) ................................... 13

Vehicle Data Elements 
V1.  Motor Veh�cle Ident�ficat�on Number (VIN) ..................................................15
V2. Motor Veh�cle Un�t Type and Number ........................................................ 15
V3. Motor Veh�cle Reg�strat�on State and Year ..................................................... 15 
V4. Motor Veh�cle L�cense Plate Number .......................................................... 16
V5. Motor Veh�cle Make .............................................................................. 16 
V6.  Motor Veh�cle Model Year  ...................................................................... 16
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V11. Emergency Motor Veh�cle Use  .................................................................. 18
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V16.  Roadway Al�gnment and Grade ................................................................  20
V17. Traffic Control Dev�ce Type ......................................................................  20
V18. Motor Veh�cle Maneuver /Act�on ..............................................................  21
V19. Area(s) of Impact .................................................................................  22
V20. Sequence of Events  ..............................................................................  22 
V21. Most Harmful Event for Th�s Motor Veh�cle .................................................. 24
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V23.  H�t and Run ........................................................................................  26
V24.  Extent of Damage/Removal ........................................................................ 26
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Data Elements Collected at Scene
These data elements should be �ncluded on the State Pol�ce Acc�dent Report (PAR) and 
collected at the scene of each crash.

Crash Data ElEMEnts

The crash level data elements descr�be the overall character�st�cs of the crash. See Glossary for the 
D16.1 defin�t�on of a motor veh�cle crash.

C1. Case Identifier 
Defin�t�on:  The un�que �dent�fier w�th�n a g�ven year that �dent�fies a g�ven crash w�th�n a 

State. 

Attr�bute: • State Spec�fic Ident�fier

Rat�onale:  Used to document a spec�fic crash. If th�s �dent�fier �s ava�lable at the scene, �t 
can also be recorded on the EMS record for l�nkage purposes. Enables subfiles 
to be created for analyses and l�nked back to the crash data file.

C2. Crash Date and Time 
Defin�t�on:  The date (year, month, and day) and t�me (00:00-23:59) at wh�ch the crash 

occurred. 

Attr�bute:  • Date and T�me (YYYYMMDDHHMM)

  Absence of year should result �n an ed�t check. In rare s�tuat�ons 

Data ElEMEnt fOrMat
(Group + Type) No. Data Element Name (IN BOLD)

Defin�t�on: Defin�t�on of the data element.

Source: Data source entered only for “l�nked” data elements

Attr�butes:   A bullet (•) h�ghl�ghts each attr�bute value.  
When there �s more than one value for the attr�bute, a square bullet (n) 
�s used to h�ghl�ght the name of the subfield or category.  
(Defin�t�ons for all attr�butes and values, except for commonly used 
terms, have been �ncluded �n the Glossary.)

Rat�onale: Just�ficat�on for �nclud�ng the data element.

Note:  “Not Reported” HAS NOT been l�sted as an attr�bute. However, this 
attribute should be generated by the computer system on an analytic 
file. “Not Reported” s�gn�fies that no value was reported for that data 
element, even though one may have been expected. It d�ffers from the 
value “Unknown” wh�ch �s recorded by the pol�ce officer when he/she �s 
unable to ascerta�n the correct value for that data element.
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MMDDHHMM can be unknown. M�dn�ght �s des�gnated as 00:00 and 
�s cons�dered the start of a new day.

Rat�onale: Important for management/adm�n�strat�on, evaluat�on, and l�nkage.

C3. Crash County 
Defin�t�on: The county or equ�valent ent�ty �n wh�ch the crash occurred. 

Attr�bute: • Name of the County 

  Record the county or equ�valent ent�ty �n wh�ch a crash occurred. If codes 
are used �nstead of name, use the GSA Geograph�c Locator Codes (GLC) 
that can be found at: www.gsa.gov. See Append�x G. If State-ass�gned 
codes are used, they should be convert�ble to the GSA/ FIPS format. 

Rat�onale:  Important for analyses of county area programs such as “Safe Commun�t�es.” 
Cr�t�cal for l�nkage of the crash file to other State data files (EMS, hosp�tal, 
roadway, etc.). Important for �ntrastate compar�sons.

C4. Crash City/Place (political jurisdiction) 

Defin�t�on: The c�ty/place (pol�t�cal jur�sd�ct�on) �n wh�ch the crash occurred.

Attr�bute: • Name of the Pol�t�cal Jur�sd�ct�on 

 Record the name �dent�fy�ng the c�ty/place �n wh�ch the crash occurred. If 
codes are used �nstead of names, use the GSA Geograph�c Locator Codes 
(GLC) that can be found at www.gsa.gov. See Append�x D. If State-
ass�gned codes are used, they should be convert�ble to the GSA/FIPS 
format. 

Rat�onale:  Important for analyses of local area programs such as “Safe Commun�t�es.” 
Cr�t�cal for l�nkage of the crash file to other state data files (EMS, hosp�tal, 
roadway, etc.). 

C5. Crash Location 
Defin�t�on:  The exact locat�on on the roadway to document where the first harmful event 

of the crash occurred. 

Attr�butes: • Lat�tude/Long�tude Coord�nates   

  The opt�mum defin�t�on of Crash Locat�on �s a route name and GPS (global 
pos�t�on�ng system)/GIS (geograph�c �nformat�on system), �f a h�ghway 
agency has a l�near referenc�ng system that can relate geograph�c coord�nates 
to spec�fic locat�ons �n road �nventory, traffic, dr�ver, and other files. The 
locat�on �nformat�on �n a crash file must have the capab�l�ty to be l�nked to 
locat�on �nformat�on �n these other �mportant files requ�red to study s�te-
spec�fic safety �ssues. GPS/GIS prov�des the lat�tude/long�tude coord�nates 
�nd�cat�ng where the crash occurred.

 • L�near Referenc�ng System (LRS)

  An LRS can create complex overlays of mult�ple events or occurrences 
along a route to support corr�dor plann�ng, pavement rehab�l�tat�on, or other 
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complex analys�s. An LRS perm�ts users to share �nformat�on ma�nta�ned by 
d�fferent data prov�ders across d�fferent data layers. An LRS �s not created 
by the geograph�c �nformat�on system (GIS), but �s actually repl�cated to 
model what �s �n the field. All l�near data (traffic volumes, pavement types, 
speed l�m�t zones, etc.) and po�nt data (crashes, s�gns, etc.) collect�on 
efforts need only spec�fy the locat�on or endpo�nt locat�ons �n terms of the 
LRS components.

 • L�nk Node System (not recommended)

 Note: States w�th no system or a l�nk node system should plan to develop 
or upgrade to a l�near referenc�ng system or one that documents lat�tude/
long�tude coord�nates.

Rat�onale: Cr�t�cal for problem �dent�ficat�on, prevent�on programs, eng�neer�ng evaluat�ons, 
mapp�ng, and l�nkage purposes. 

 C6. First Harmful Event 
Defin�t�on: The first �njury or damage-produc�ng event that character�zes the crash type.

Attr�butes: n Non-Coll�s�on: 

• Overturn/Rollover

• F�re/Explos�on

• Immers�on 

• Jackkn�fe 

• Cargo/Equ�pment Loss or Sh�ft 

• Fell/Jumped From Motor Veh�cle 

• Thrown or Fall�ng Object 

• Other Non-Coll�s�on 

 n Coll�s�on W�th Person, Motor Veh�cle, or Non-F�xed Object:

 • Pedestr�an 

• Pedalcycle 

• Ra�lway Veh�cle (tra�n, eng�ne)

• An�mal 

• Motor Veh�cle �n Transport

• Parked Motor Veh�cle 

•  Struck by Fall�ng, Sh�ft�ng Cargo or Anyth�ng Set �n Mot�on by Motor 
Veh�cle

• Work Zone / Ma�ntenance Equ�pment

• Other Non-F�xed Object 

 n Coll�s�on W�th F�xed Object: 

• Impact Attenuator/Crash Cush�on 
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• Br�dge Overhead Structure 

• Br�dge P�er or Support 

• Br�dge Ra�l

• Cable Barr�er 

• Culvert

• Curb

• D�tch

• Embankment

• Guardra�l Face

• Guardra�l End

• Concrete Traffic Barr�er 

• Other Traffic Barr�er

• Tree (stand�ng)

• Ut�l�ty Pole/L�ght Support

• Traffic S�gn Support

• Traffic S�gnal Support 

• Fence

• Ma�lbox 

• Other Post, Pole or Support

• Other F�xed Object (wall, bu�ld�ng, tunnel, etc.) 

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Needed for un�form�ty �n reported motor veh�cle crash stat�st�cs, understand�ng 
crash causat�on, and �dent�fy�ng poss�ble crash avo�dance countermeasures. For 
analyt�c purposes �t may be des�rable to collect and use �nformat�on about 
subsequent events, some of wh�ch may be harmful. See Sequence of Events 
(V20).

C7. Location of First Harmful Event Relative to the Trafficway
Defin�t�on:  The locat�on of the first harmful event as �t relates to �ts pos�t�on w�th�n or 

outs�de the trafficway. See Append�x E for a d�agram of the trafficway.

Attr�butes: • On Roadway    

• Shoulder

• Med�an

• Roads�de

• Gore

• Separator

• In Park�ng Lane or Zone
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• Off Roadway, Locat�on Unknown

• Outs�de R�ght-of-Way (trafficway)

• Unknown

Rat�onale: Important to �dent�fy h�ghway geometr�c defic�enc�es.

C8. Manner of Crash/Collision Impact 
Defin�t�on:  The �dent�ficat�on of the manner �n wh�ch two motor veh�cles �n transport 

�n�t�ally came together w�thout regard to the d�rect�on of force. Th�s data 
element refers only to crashes where the first harmful event �nvolves a coll�s�on 
between two motor veh�cles �n transport. See Append�x F for a d�agram of the 
manner of coll�s�on. 

Attr�butes: • Front to rear

• Front to front

• Angle

• S�desw�pe, same d�rect�on

• S�desw�pe, oppos�te d�rect�on

• Rear to s�de

• Rear to rear

• Other

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important for evaluat�on of occupant �njur�es and structural defects. Th�s data 
element can be used �n conjunct�on w�th Motor Vehicle Maneuver/Action 
(V18) to descr�be the crash.

C9. Source of Information 
Defin�t�on: Affil�at�on of the person complet�ng the crash report.

Attr�butes: n Source of Informat�on: 

• Law Enforcement Agency Ident�fier

• Motor�st

Rat�onale:  Important for qual�ty control and �dent�ficat�on purposes. The law enforcement 
report�ng agency �dent�fier �s cr�t�cal to report SAFETYNET crashes. 

C10. Weather Conditions
Defin�t�on: The preva�l�ng atmospher�c cond�t�ons that ex�sted at the t�me of the crash.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Weather Cond�t�on 1

• Clear
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• Cloudy 

• Fog, Smog, Smoke

• Ra�n

• Sleet, Ha�l (freez�ng ra�n or dr�zzle)

• Snow

• Blow�ng Snow

• Severe Crossw�nds 

• Blow�ng Sand, So�l, D�rt

• Other

• Unknown

  Subfield 2: 

 n Weather Cond�t�on 2 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Important for management/adm�n�strat�on and evaluat�on. Cr�t�cal for prevent�on 
programs and eng�neer�ng evaluat�ons.

C11. Light Condition 
Defin�t�on: The type/level of l�ght that ex�sted at the t�me of the motor veh�cle crash.

Attr�butes: • Dayl�ght

• Dawn

• Dusk

• Dark-L�ghted 

• Dark-Not L�ghted

• Dark-Unknown L�ght�ng

• Other

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important for management/adm�n�strat�on and evaluat�on. Cr�t�cal for prevent�on 
programs and eng�neer�ng evaluat�ons. 

C12. Roadway Surface Condition 

Defin�t�on: The roadway surface cond�t�on at the t�me and place of a crash.

Attr�butes: • Dry

• Wet

• Snow 

• Slush

• Ice/Frost
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• Water (stand�ng, mov�ng)

• Sand

• Mud, D�rt, Gravel

• O�l

• Other

• Unknown  

Rat�onale:  Important to �dent�fy and correct h�gh wet-surface crash locat�ons and prov�de 
�nformat�on for sett�ng coeffic�ent of pavement fr�ct�on standards. Cr�t�cal for 
prevent�on programs and eng�neer�ng evaluat�ons.

C13. Contributing Circumstances, Environment 

Defin�t�on:  Apparent env�ronmental cond�t�ons wh�ch may have contr�buted to the crash.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Env�ronmental C�rcumstances 1

• None

• Weather Cond�t�ons

• Phys�cal Obstruct�on(s)

• Glare

• An�mal(s) �n Roadway

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Env�ronmental C�rcumstances 2 
 See attr�butes for Subfield 1

 Subfield 3:

 n Env�ronmental C�rcumstances 3 
 See attr�butes for Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Important to determ�ne ex�stence of unusual cond�t�ons that could be useful 
�n determ�n�ng the need for add�t�onal traffic control dev�ces or geometr�c 
�mprovements. (Pedestr�ans and pedalcycl�sts are covered �n traffic un�ts.) 

C14. Contributing Circumstances, Road 

Defin�t�on: Apparent cond�t�on of the road wh�ch may have contr�buted to the crash.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Road C�rcumstances 1

• None

• Road Surface Cond�t�on (wet, �cy, snow, slush, etc.)
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• Debr�s

• Rut, Holes, Bumps

• Work Zone (construct�on/ma�ntenance/ut�l�ty)

• Worn, Travel-Pol�shed Surface

• Obstruct�on �n Roadway

• Traffic Control Dev�ce Inoperat�ve, M�ss�ng, or Obscured

• Shoulders (none, low, soft, h�gh)

• Non-H�ghway Work

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Road C�rcumstances 2 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

 Subfield 3: 

 n Road C�rcumstances 3 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale: Important to determ�ne h�ghway ma�ntenance and poss�ble eng�neer�ng needs.

C15. Relation to Junction 
Defin�t�on: The locat�on of the first harmful event �n relat�on to a junct�on. See 

Append�ces G and H. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Junct�on

• Non-Junct�on

• Intersect�on

• Intersect�on-Related

• Entrance/Ex�t Ramp

• Ra�lway Grade Cross�ng

• Crossover-Related

• Dr�veway/Alley Access Related

• Shared-Use Path or Tra�l

• Accelerat�on/Decelerat�on Lane

• Through Roadway

•  Other locat�on not l�sted above w�th�n an �nterchange area (med�an, 
shoulder and roads�de) 

• Unknown 
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 Subfield 2: 

 n W�th�n Interchange Area

• No

• Yes

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important for s�te-spec�fic safety stud�es to �dent�fy locat�ons w�th actual or 
potent�al problems.

C16. Type of Intersection 
Defin�t�on: An �ntersect�on cons�sts of two or more roadways that �ntersect at the same 

level. See Append�x H for a d�agram of the �ntersect�on. 

Attr�butes: • Not at Intersect�on

• Four-Way Intersect�on

• T-Intersect�on

• Y-Intersect�on

• Traffic C�rcle

• Roundabout

• F�ve-Po�nt, or More

Rat�onale:  Important for s�te-spec�fic safety stud�es to �dent�fy actual or potent�al safety 
problem locat�ons. 

C17. School Bus-Related 
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cates whether a school bus or motor veh�cle funct�on�ng as a school bus 

for a school-related purpose �s �nvolved �n the crash. The “school bus,” w�th 
or w�thout a passenger on board, must be d�rectly �nvolved as a contact motor 
veh�cle or �nd�rectly �nvolved as a non-contact motor veh�cle (ch�ldren struck 
when board�ng or al�ght�ng from the school bus, two veh�cles coll�d�ng as the 
result of the stopped school bus, etc.).

Attr�butes: • No

• Yes, School Bus D�rectly Involved

• Yes, School Bus Ind�rectly Involved  

Rat�onale:  Important �n determ�n�ng where and how school ch�ldren are at the greatest r�sk 
of �njury when be�ng transported by school bus and the extent to wh�ch school 
bus operat�ons affect overall traffic safety.

C18. Work Zone-Related (Construction/Maintenance/Utility) 
Defin�t�on:   A crash that occurs �n or related to a construct�on, ma�ntenance, or ut�l�ty work 

zone, whether or not workers were actually present at the t�me of the crash. 
”Work zone-related” crashes may also �nclude those �nvolv�ng motor veh�cles 
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slowed or stopped because of the work zone, even �f the first harmful event 
occurred before the first warn�ng s�gn. See Append�x I for a d�agram of the 
work zone area.

Attr�butes:  Subfield 1: 

 n Was the crash �n or near a construct�on, ma�ntenance, or ut�l�ty work zone?

• Yes (complete Subfields 2-5)

• No

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Locat�on of the Crash:

• Before the F�rst Work Zone Warn�ng S�gn

• Advance Warn�ng Area 

• Trans�t�on Area 

• Act�v�ty Area 

• Term�nat�on Area

 Subfield 3: 

 n Type of Work Zone:

• Lane Closure

• Lane Sh�ft/Crossover

• Work on Shoulder or Med�an

• Interm�ttent or Mov�ng Work

• Other

 Subfield 4: 

 n Workers Present:

• No 

• Yes

• Unknown

 Subfield 5: 

 n Law Enforcement Present:

• No 

• Officer Present

• Law Enforcement Veh�cle Only Present

Rat�onale:  Important to assess the �mpact on traffic safety of var�ous types of on-h�ghway 
work act�v�ty, to evaluate Traffic Control Plans used at work zones, and to 
make adjustments to the Traffic Control Plans for the safety of workers and the 
travel�ng publ�c. Th�s data element needs to be collected at the scene because 
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work zones are relat�vely short-term or mov�ng operat�ons that are not recorded 
�n permanent road �nventory files. 

vEhiClE Data ElEMEnts

The motor veh�cle data elements descr�be the character�st�cs, events, and consequences of the 
motor veh�cle(s) �nvolved �n the crash. 

V1. Motor Vehicle Identification Number (VIN)

Defin�t�on:  A un�que comb�nat�on of alphanumer�c characters ass�gned to a spec�fic motor 
veh�cle that �s des�gnated by the manufacturer. 

Attr�bute:  • Manufacturer ass�gned number (permanently affixed to the motor veh�cle)

Rat�onale:  Important to �dent�fy spec�fic motor veh�cle des�gn character�st�cs and occupant 
protect�on systems for effect�veness evaluat�ons.

V2. Motor Vehicle Unit Type and Number
Defin�t�on:  Motor veh�cle un�t type and number ass�gned to un�quely �dent�fy each motor 

veh�cle �nvolved �n the crash. Th�s number �s not ass�gned to pedestr�ans or 
b�cycl�sts. (See Non-Motorist Number (P21).) 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Type:

• Motor Veh�cle �n Transport

• Parked Motor Veh�cle

• Work�ng Veh�cle/Equ�pment

 Subfield 2: 

 n Number

• Sequent�al number

Rat�onale:  Un�quely �dent�fies each motor veh�cle un�t �nvolved �n the crash. Perm�ts 
occupants to be ass�gned to the appropr�ate motor veh�cle.

V3. Motor Vehicle Registration State and Year 
Defin�t�on:  The State, commonwealth, terr�tory, Ind�an nat�on, U.S. Government, fore�gn 

country, etc., �ssu�ng the reg�strat�on plate and the year of reg�strat�on as 
�nd�cated on the reg�strat�on plate d�splayed on the motor veh�cle. For fore�gn 
countr�es, MMUCC requ�res only the name of the country. Border States may 
want to collect the name of �nd�v�dual Canad�an Prov�nces or Mex�can states.

Attr�butes: • State Ident�fier 

 State, fore�gn country, U.S. government, Ind�an Nat�on, etc. 

• Year of Motor Veh�cle Reg�strat�on (YYYY)
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Rat�onale:  Th�s element �s cr�t�cal �n prov�d�ng l�nkage between the crash and motor veh�cle 
reg�strat�on files to access the motor veh�cle �dent�ficat�on number.

V4. Motor Vehicle License Plate Number 
Defin�t�on:  The alphanumer�c �dent�fier or other characters, exactly as d�splayed, on the 

reg�strat�on plate or tag affixed to the motor veh�cle. For comb�nat�on trucks, 
motor veh�cle plate number �s obta�ned from the power un�t or tractor.

Attr�bute: • Alphanumer�c Ident�fier 

 Ass�gned by the State, fore�gn country, U.S. Government, or Ind�an 
Nat�on.

Rat�onale: Cr�t�cal for l�nkage between the crash and motor veh�cle reg�strat�on files.

V5. Motor Vehicle Make 
Defin�t�on:  The d�st�nct�ve (coded) name appl�ed to a group of motor veh�cles by a 

manufacturer. 

Attr�bute: • Name 

 Ass�gned by motor veh�cle manufacturer. 

Rat�onale: Important for use �n �dent�fy�ng motor veh�cle make, for evaluat�on, research and 
crash compar�son purposes. 

V6. Motor Vehicle Model Year 
Defin�t�on: The year wh�ch �s ass�gned to a motor veh�cle by the manufacturer. 

Attr�bute: • Model Year 

 YYYY as ass�gned by motor veh�cle manufacturer  
(obta�n from the veh�cle reg�strat�on).   

Rat�onale:  Important for use �n �dent�fy�ng motor veh�cle model year for evaluat�on, 
research, and crash compar�son purposes. 

V7. Motor Vehicle Model 
Defin�t�on:  The manufacturer-ass�gned code denot�ng a fam�ly of motor veh�cles (w�th�n a 

make) that have a degree of s�m�lar�ty �n construct�on, such as body, chass�s, 
etc. 

Attr�bute: • Code for model

 Ass�gned by motor veh�cle manufacturer  
(obta�n from the veh�cle reg�strat�on).

Rat�onale:  Important for use �n �dent�fy�ng the motor veh�cle model for evaluat�on, 
research, and crash compar�son purposes.

V8. Motor Vehicle Body Type Category
Defin�t�on:  The category �nd�cat�ng the general configurat�on or shape of a motor veh�cle 
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d�st�ngu�shed by character�st�cs such as number of doors, rows of seats, 
w�ndows, or roof l�ne. Personal conveyances – such as skateboards, motor�zed 
toy cars, and wheelcha�rs are not cons�dered motor veh�cles.

Attr�butes: • Passenger Car

• (Sport) Ut�l�ty Veh�cle

• Passenger Van 

• Cargo Van (10,000 lbs or less)

• P�ckup

• Motor Home

• School Bus 

• Trans�t Bus

• Motor Coach

• Other Bus

• Motorcycle 

• Moped

• Low Speed Veh�cle

• All Terra�n Veh�cle (ATV)

• Snowmob�le 

• Other L�ght Trucks (10,000 lbs or less) 

• Med�um/Heavy Trucks (more than 10,000 lbs) 

• Other (e.g., farm equ�pment, heavy mach�nery)

Rat�onale:  Important to �dent�fy the spec�fic type of motor veh�cle �nvolved �n the crash for 
evaluat�on and compar�son purposes.

V9. Total Occupants in Motor Vehicle 

Defin�t�on:  The total number of �njured and un�njured occupants �n th�s motor veh�cle 
�nvolved �n the crash, �nclud�ng persons �n or on the motor veh�cle at the t�me 
of the crash. 

Attr�bute: • Total number of �njured and un�njured occupants �nclud�ng the dr�ver.

Rat�onale:  Important for the officer at the scene to �nd�cate how many people (�njured 
and un�njured) are �nvolved for report�ng purposes. Useful for evaluat�ng 
the effect�veness of countermeasures that prevent or reduce �njury and �njury 
sever�ty. 

V10. Special Function of Motor Vehicle in Transport 
Defin�t�on:  The type of spec�al funct�on be�ng served by th�s veh�cle regardless of whether 

the funct�on �s marked on the veh�cle. 
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Attr�butes: • No Spec�al Funct�on

• Tax�

• Veh�cle Used as School Bus

• Veh�cle Used as Other Bus

• M�l�tary

• Pol�ce

• Ambulance

• F�re Truck

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important to evaluate the outcome of veh�cles used for spec�al uses that are 
�nvolved �n crashes. 

V11. Emergency Motor Vehicle Use 
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cates operat�on of any motor veh�cle that �s legally author�zed by a 

government author�ty to respond to emergenc�es w�th or w�thout the use 
of emergency warn�ng equ�pment, such as a pol�ce veh�cle, fire truck, or 
ambulance wh�le actually engaged �n such response.

  Select “Yes” only �f the motor veh�cle �nvolved �n the crash was on an 
emergency response, regardless of whether the emergency warn�ng equ�pment 
was �n use.

Attr�butes: • No

• Yes

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Dr�ver behav�or related to emergency veh�cle response �s an emerg�ng nat�onal 
�ssue. Th�s �s true for both operators of emergency veh�cles and operators of 
veh�cles �n the v�c�n�ty of an emergency veh�cle engaged �n a response. It �s 
the �ntent of th�s element to gather �nformat�on that w�ll gu�de development 
of tra�n�ng or other countermeasures to reduce the number of crashes �nvolv�ng 
emergency veh�cle response.

V12. Motor Vehicle Posted/Statutory Speed Limit  
Defin�t�on:  The posted/statutory speed l�m�t for the motor veh�cle at the t�me of the crash. 

The author�zat�on may be �nd�cated by the posted speed l�m�t, bl�nk�ng s�gn at 
construct�on zones, etc.

Attr�butes: • Posted/Statutory Value (m�les per hour)

• Not Appl�cable

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important for evaluat�on purposes (even though the speed of the motor veh�cle 
at the t�me of the crash may d�ffer s�gn�ficantly from the author�zed speed l�m�t).
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V13. Direction of Travel Before Crash 
Defin�t�on:  The d�rect�on of a motor veh�cle’s travel on the roadway before the crash. 

Not�ce that th�s �s not a compass d�rect�on, but a d�rect�on cons�stent w�th 
the des�gnated d�rect�on of the road. For example, the d�rect�on of a State-
des�gnated north-south h�ghway must be e�ther northbound or southbound 
even though a motor veh�cle may have been travel�ng due east as a result of a 
short segment of the h�ghway hav�ng an east-west or�entat�on.

Attr�butes: • Northbound

• Southbound

• Eastbound

• Westbound

• Not on Roadway

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important to �nd�cate d�rect�on the motor veh�cle was travel�ng before the crash 
for evaluat�on purposes.

V14. Trafficway Description 
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cat�on of whether or not the trafficway for th�s veh�cle �s d�v�ded and 

whether �t serves one-way or two-way traffic. (A d�v�ded trafficway �s one on 
wh�ch roadways for travel �n oppos�te d�rect�ons are phys�cally separated by a 
med�an. See Append�x E for d�agram of the trafficway.)

Attr�butes: • Two-Way, Not D�v�ded

• Two-Way, Not D�v�ded, W�th a Cont�nuous Left Turn Lane

• Two-Way, D�v�ded, Unprotected (Pa�nted >4 Feet) Med�an

• Two-Way, D�v�ded, Pos�t�ve Med�an Barr�er

• One-Way Trafficway

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Used �n class�fy�ng crashes as well as �dent�fy�ng the env�ronment of a part�cular 
crash. Note that the data must be �n a road �nventory file or collected by the 
report�ng officer at the scene. It �s not read�ly der�ved from other road data 
such as class�ficat�on or route. Important to gu�de future trafficway des�gn and 
traffic control.

V15. Total Lanes in Roadway 
Defin�t�on: Total number of lanes �n the roadway on wh�ch th�s motor veh�cle was travel�ng. 

Attr�butes: n For und�v�ded h�ghways: 

•  Enter the total through lanes �n both d�rect�ons, exclud�ng des�gnated turn 
lanes. 

	 n For d�v�ded h�ghways: 
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•  Enter the total through lanes for the roadway on wh�ch the motor veh�cle 
under cons�derat�on was travel�ng. See Append�x E for d�agram of the 
trafficway. 

Rat�onale:  Used �n study�ng roadway safety �ssues as well as �dent�fy�ng the env�ronment 
of a part�cular crash. 

V16. Roadway Alignment and Grade 
Defin�t�on:  The geometr�c or layout and �ncl�nat�on character�st�cs of the roadway �n the 

d�rect�on of travel for th�s veh�cle. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Hor�zontal Al�gnment:

• Stra�ght 

• Curve Left

• Curve R�ght

 Subfield 2: 

 n Grade:

• Level

• H�llcrest

• Uph�ll

• Downh�ll

• Sag (bottom)

Rat�onale:  Important to document the hor�zontal al�gnment and grade of the roadway as �t 
relates to th�s spec�fic veh�cle �nvolved �n the crash for the purpose of evaluat�ng 
veh�cles that run-off-road, rollover, or are runaways.

V17. Traffic Control Device Type 
Defin�t�on:  The type of traffic control dev�ce (TCD) appl�cable to th�s motor veh�cle at the 

crash locat�on. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Type TCD:

• No Controls

• Person (�nclud�ng flagger, law enforcement, cross�ng guard, etc.)

• Traffic Control S�gnal

• Flash�ng Traffic Control S�gnal

• School Zone S�gn/Dev�ce

• Stop S�gn

• Y�eld S�gn
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• Warn�ng S�gn

• Ra�lway Cross�ng Dev�ce

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Inoperat�ve/M�ss�ng?

• Yes

• No

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Th�s element needs to be collected at the scene because the presence of 
spec�fic dev�ces �s better ver�fied at the t�me of the crash. It �s also �mportant 
for ascerta�n�ng the relat�onsh�p between the use of var�ous traffic control 
dev�ces (TCD) and crashes and �dent�fy�ng the need for upgraded TCDs at 
spec�fic crash locat�ons. 

V18. Motor Vehicle Maneuver/Action 
Defin�t�on:  The controlled maneuver for th�s motor veh�cle pr�or to the beg�nn�ng of the 

sequence of events. 

Attr�butes: • Movements Essent�ally Stra�ght Ahead

• Back�ng

• Chang�ng Lanes

• Overtak�ng/Pass�ng

• Turn�ng R�ght

• Turn�ng Left

• Mak�ng U-Turn

• Leav�ng Traffic Lane

• Enter�ng Traffic Lane

• Slow�ng

• Negot�at�ng a Curve

• Parked 

• Stopped �n Traffic

• Other

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Important for evaluat�on purposes, part�cularly when comb�ned w�th sequence 
of events.
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V19. Area(s) of Impact 
Defin�t�on:  The area of the motor veh�cle that rece�ved the �n�t�al �mpact and the area that 

was most damaged �n a crash.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Area of In�t�al Impact:

• Non-Coll�s�on

• 12-po�nt Clock D�agram (Append�x J)

• Top (roof)

• Undercarr�age

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Most Damaged Area:

 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Important for use �n evaluat�ng �njury sever�ty �n relat�on to motor veh�cle �mpact 
and crash sever�ty.

V20. Sequence of Events 
Defin�t�on:  The events �n sequence related to th�s motor veh�cle, �nclud�ng both non-

coll�s�on as well as coll�s�on events. For examples, refer to Append�x L.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n F�rst Event

 n Non-Coll�s�on:

• Overturn/Rollover 

• F�re/Explos�on

• Immers�on

• Jackkn�fe 

• Cargo/Equ�pment Loss or Sh�ft

• Equ�pment Fa�lure (blown t�re, brake fa�lure, etc.)

• Separat�on of Un�ts 

• Ran Off Roadway R�ght

• Ran Off Roadway Left

• Cross Med�an

• Cross Centerl�ne

• Downh�ll Runaway

• Fell/Jumped From Motor Veh�cle

• Reenter�ng Roadway
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• Thrown or Fall�ng Object

• Other Non-Coll�s�on

 n Coll�s�on W�th Person, Motor Veh�cle, or Non-F�xed Object:

• Pedestr�an

• Pedalcycle

• Ra�lway Veh�cle (tra�n, eng�ne)

• An�mal

• Motor Veh�cle In Transport

• Parked Motor Veh�cle

•  Struck By Fall�ng, Sh�ft�ng Cargo or Anyth�ng Set �n Mot�on By Motor 
Veh�cle

• Work Zone/Ma�ntenance Equ�pment

• Other Non-F�xed Object

 n Coll�s�on W�th F�xed Object:

• Impact Attenuator/Crash Cush�on

• Br�dge Overhead Structure

• Br�dge P�er or Support

• Br�dge Ra�l

• Cable Barr�er

• Culvert

• Curb

• D�tch

• Embankment

• Guardra�l Face

• Guardra�l End

• Concrete Traffic Barr�er 

• Other Traffic Barr�er 

• Tree (stand�ng)

• Ut�l�ty Pole/L�ght Support

• Traffic S�gn Support

• Traffic S�gnal Support 

• Other Post, Pole, or Support

• Fence

• Ma�lbox

• Other F�xed Object (wall, bu�ld�ng, tunnel, etc.)

• Unknown
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 Subfield 2: 

 n Second Event 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

 Subfield 3: 

 n Th�rd Event 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

 Subfield 4: 

 n Fourth Event 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Important for use �n conjunct�on w�th most harmful event and motor veh�cle 
maneuver to generate complete �nformat�on about the crash.

V21. Most Harmful Event for this Motor Vehicle
Defin�t�on: Event that resulted �n the most severe �njury or, �f no �njury, the greatest 

property damage �nvolv�ng th�s motor veh�cle. 

Attr�butes: n Non-Coll�s�on: 

• Overturn/Rollover 

• F�re/Explos�on

• Immers�on

• Jackkn�fe 

• Cargo/Equ�pment Loss or Sh�ft

• Fell/Jumped From Motor Veh�cle

• Thrown or Fall�ng Object

• Other Non-Coll�s�on 

 n Coll�s�on W�th Person, Motor Veh�cle, or Non-F�xed Object:

• Pedestr�an 

• Pedalcycle 

• Ra�lway Veh�cle (tra�n, eng�ne)

• An�mal 

• Motor Veh�cle �n Transport

• Parked Motor Veh�cle 

•  Struck by Fall�ng, Sh�ft�ng Cargo or Anyth�ng Set �n Mot�on by Motor 
Veh�cle

• Work Zone / Ma�ntenance Equ�pment

• Other Non-F�xed Object 
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 n Coll�s�on W�th F�xed Object: 

• Impact Attenuator/Crash Cush�on

• Br�dge Overhead Structure

• Br�dge P�er or Support

• Br�dge Ra�l

• Cable Barr�er

• Culvert

• Curb

• D�tch

• Embankment

• Guardra�l Face

• Guardra�l End

• Concrete Traffic Barr�er 

• Other Traffic Barr�er

• Tree (stand�ng)

• Ut�l�ty Pole/L�ght Support

• Traffic S�gn Support

• Traffic S�gnal Support 

• Fence

• Ma�lbox

• Other Post, Pole, or Support

• Other F�xed Object (wall, bu�ld�ng, tunnel, etc.)

 n Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Important for use �n conjunct�on w�th the Sequence of Events (V20) to 
generate complete �nformat�on about the crash.

V22.  Bus Use 
Defin�t�on:  Th�s element descr�bes the common type of bus serv�ce th�s veh�cle was be�ng 

used as at the t�me of the crash. Buses are any motor veh�cle w�th seats to 
transport n�ne (9) or more people, �nclud�ng the dr�ver’s seat. Th�s element 
does not �nclude vans wh�ch are owned and operated for personal use. Refer 
to the Glossary for attr�bute defin�t�ons.

Attr�butes: • Not a Bus

• School

• Trans�t/Commuter

• Interc�ty

• Charter/Tour
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• Shuttle 

Rat�onale:  Th�s data element prov�des add�t�onal �nformat�on to evaluate the outcome of 
motor veh�cles used as buses that are �nvolved �n crashes.

V23. Hit and Run
Defin�t�on:  Refers to cases where the veh�cle, or the dr�ver of the veh�cle, �n transport �s a 

contact veh�cle �n the crash and departs the scene w�thout stopp�ng to render 
a�d or report the crash. 

Attr�butes: • No, D�d Not Leave Scene

• Yes, Dr�ver or Car and Dr�ver Left Scene

Rat�onale: Important for un�form�ty, qual�ty control and �dent�ficat�on purposes �n reported 
motor veh�cle crash stat�st�cs.

V24. Extent of Damage / Removal
Defin�t�on:  Est�mat�on of total damage to motor veh�cle from crash. D�sabl�ng damage 

�mpl�es damage to the motor veh�cle that �s suffic�ent to requ�re the motor 
veh�cle to be towed or carr�ed from the scene. Towed Due to Disabling 
Damage �dent�fies whether a veh�cle �nvolved �n a crash �s removed from the 
scene. “Yes” �s used for veh�cles towed due to disabling damage �n the 
crash. “No” �s used for those that are dr�ven from the scene or towed for 
other reasons (�.e., the dr�ver �s arrested or w�thout requ�red l�cense, veh�cle �s 
placed out of serv�ce because �t �s unsafe to dr�ve or �mpounded, etc.). Tow�ng 
ass�stance w�thout removal of the veh�cle from the scene, such as pull�ng a 
veh�cle out of a d�tch, �s not cons�dered to be “towed” for the purposes of th�s 
element.

  NOTE: For states requ�r�ng a more deta�led set of damage descr�pt�on 
attr�butes on the crash report (e.g.; moderate/severe, severe, very severe), 
Towed Due to Disabling Damage �s �mportant to spec�fically �dent�fy �f the 
veh�cle was towed due to d�sabl�ng veh�cle damage.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Extent of Damage 

• No Damage

• M�nor Damage

• Funct�onal Damage

• D�sabl�ng Damage

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Towed Due to D�sabl�ng Damage

• Yes

• No
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Rat�onale:  Standard�z�ng the extent of damage a motor veh�cle susta�ns �n a crash �s 
essent�al to cons�stent collect�on of crash data. Towed Due to D�sabl�ng 
Damage �s �mportant to �dent�fy�ng non-�njury, “tow-away” crashes �nvolv�ng any 
veh�cle towed due to damage susta�ned �n the crash. Th�s �nformat�on �s v�tal to 
Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on �n the�r select�on cr�ter�a for truck 
and bus crashes.

V25. Contributing Circumstances, Motor Vehicle
Defin�t�on:  Pre-ex�st�ng motor veh�cle defects or ma�ntenance cond�t�ons that may have 

contr�buted to the crash.

Attr�butes: • None

 Subfield 1: 

 n Motor Veh�cle C�rcumstance 1:

• Brakes

• Exhaust System

• Body, Doors

• Steer�ng

• Power Tra�n

• Suspens�on

• T�res

• Wheels

• L�ghts (head, s�gnal, ta�l)

• W�ndows/W�ndsh�eld

• M�rrors

• W�pers

• Truck Coupl�ng / Tra�ler H�tch / Safety Cha�ns

• Other

• Unknown 

 Subfield 2: 

 n Motor Veh�cle C�rcumstance 2 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:   Important for determ�n�ng the s�gn�ficance of pre-ex�st�ng problems, �nclud�ng 
equ�pment and operat�on, �n motor veh�cles �nvolved �n crashes that could be 
useful �n determ�n�ng the need for �mprovements �n manufactur�ng and consumer 
alerts.
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V26. Motor Carrier Identification ** 
Defin�t�on:  The �dent�ficat�on number, name and address of an �nd�v�dual, partnersh�p 

or corporat�on respons�ble for the transportat�on of persons or property as 
�nd�cated on the sh�pp�ng man�fest.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

• US DOT Number 
(7 d�g�ts, r�ght just�fied)

 Subfield 2: 

• If no US DOT Number, State Issued 
Ident�ficat�on Number and State name

 Subfield 3: 

• Name 

 Subfield 4: 

 n Street Address 

• Street or P.O. Box

• C�ty

• State (two-letter code)

• Z�p Code

• Country

 Subfield 5: 

 n Commerc�al/Non-Commerc�al

• Interstate Carr�er

• Intrastate Carr�er

• Not �n Commerce/Government

• Not �n Commerce/Other Truck

Rat�onale:  (**Requ�red by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on CFR 
350.201.) The Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on (FMCSA) has 
the author�ty to fine and sanct�on unsafe �nterstate (and some �ntrastate) truck 
and bus compan�es. A key way to �dent�fy potent�ally unsafe motor carr�ers �s 
to collect crash data by the �dent�ficat�on number, name, and address of the 
company. The street address allows FMCSA to v�s�t carr�ers to conduct rev�ew 
of compl�ance w�th Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Regulat�ons and prov�des 
a crosscheck for the correct �dent�ty of the carr�er. The �dent�ficat�on number 
(found on the power un�t, and ass�gned by the U.S. DOT or by a State) �s a 
key element for carr�er �dent�ficat�on �n the FMCSA databases for crashes and 
other carr�er �nformat�on. Th�s data element �s collected at the scene to meet 
FMCSA 90 day report�ng requ�rements.
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V27. Gross Vehicle Weight Rating / Gross Combination Weight 
Rating**

Defin�t�on:  The Gross Veh�cle We�ght Rat�ng (GVWR) �s the amount recommended 
by the manufacturer as the upper l�m�t to the operat�onal we�ght for a motor 
veh�cle and any cargo (human or other) to be carr�ed. The Gross Comb�nat�on 
We�ght Rat�ng (GCWR) �s the sum of all GVWRs for each un�t �n a 
comb�nat�on un�t motor veh�cle. Thus for s�ngle-un�t trucks there �s no d�fference 
between the GVWR and the GCWR. For comb�nat�on trucks (truck tractors 
pull�ng a s�ngle sem�-tra�ler, truck tractors pull�ng double or tr�ple tra�lers, trucks 
pull�ng tra�lers, and trucks pull�ng other motor veh�cles) the GCWR �s the total 
of the GVWRs of all un�ts �n the comb�nat�on. 

Attr�butes: •  Not Appl�cable

• 10,000 lbs or less

• 10,001-26,000 lbs 

• More than 26,000 lbs 

Rat�onale:  (**Requ�red by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on CFR 
350.201.) The Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on (FMCSA) 
�mposes certa�n regulat�ons on all s�ngle or comb�nat�on-un�t trucks that have 
a Gross Comb�nat�on We�ght Rat�ng (GCWR) of more than 10,000 lbs. 
Add�t�onal regulat�ons are �mposed on all motor veh�cles w�th GCWRs of 
more than 26,000 lbs. Th�s data element �s collected at the scene because 
FMCSA requ�res report�ng w�th�n 90 days.

V28. Vehicle Configuration ** 
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cates the general configurat�on of th�s motor veh�cle. (Refer to Append�x K 

for chart d�splay�ng types of truck configurat�ons.) 

Attr�butes: • Veh�cle 10,000 pounds or less placarded for hazardous mater�als

• S�ngle-Un�t Truck (2-axle and GVWR more than10,000 lbs)

• S�ngle-Un�t Truck (3 or more axles)

• Truck Pull�ng Tra�ler(s)

• Truck Tractor (bobta�l)

• Truck Tractor/Sem�-Tra�ler 

• Truck Tractor/Double 

• Truck Tractor/Tr�ple

• Truck More Than 10,000 lbs, Cannot Class�fy

• Bus/Large Van (seats for 9-15 occupants, �nclud�ng dr�ver)

• Bus (seats for more than 15 occupants, �nclud�ng dr�ver)

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  (**Requ�red by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on CFR 
350.201.) Th�s data element prov�des �nformat�on about the general 
configurat�on of the motor veh�cle that �s �mportant to evaluate the types of 
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motor veh�cles that have the most crashes and the effect�veness of var�ous safety 
countermeasures. Th�s data element �s collected at the scene because FMCSA 
requ�res report�ng w�th�n 90 days.

V29. Cargo Body Type** 

Defin�t�on: The type of body for buses and trucks more than 10,000 lbs GVWR. 

Attr�butes: •  No Cargo Body – (bobta�l, l�ght motor veh�cle w�th hazardous mater�als 
[HM] placard, etc.)

• Bus  

• Van/Enclosed Box

• Gra�n/ch�ps/gravel 

• Pole-Tra�ler

• Cargo Tank

• Log

• Intermodal Conta�ner Chass�s

• Veh�cle Tow�ng Another Veh�cle 

• Flatbed

• Dump

• Concrete M�xer

• Auto Transporter

• Garbage/Refuse

• Other

•  Not Appl�cable – (motor veh�cle 10,000 lbs or less not d�splay�ng HM 
placard)

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  (**Requ�red by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on CFR 
350.201.) Th�s data element prov�des add�t�onal �nformat�on about the motor 
veh�cle, �nclud�ng all major cargo body types. The �nformat�on �t prov�des can 
be �mportant �n help�ng FMCSA make dec�s�ons on regulatory strateg�es for 
d�fferent types of motor veh�cles. Th�s data element �s collected at the scene 
because FMCSA requ�res report�ng w�th�n 90 days.

V30. Hazardous Materials (Cargo Only)**
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cat�on of whether or not the motor veh�cle had a hazardous mater�als 

placard as requ�red by Federal/State regulat�ons, and whether or not 
harzardous mater�als were released.

Attr�butes:  Subfield 1: 

 n D�d th�s motor veh�cle d�splay a hazardous mater�als (HM) placard? 

• Yes (go to Subfield 2)
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• No

• Not Appl�cable

  Subfield 2: 

 n If Subfield 1 answer �s “Yes,” record from the hazardous mater�als placard:  

 (1) •  4-d�g�t Hazardous Mater�als ID number or name taken from the 
m�ddle of the d�amond or from the rectangular box; and

 (2) • 1-d�g�t Class number from bottom of d�amond 

 Subfield 3:  

 n Release of hazardous mater�als from the package (cargo compartment):

  Hazardous mater�als that were released from the package (cargo 
compartment) should be documented whether or not the motor veh�cle 
d�splayed a placard.

• Yes 

• No 

• Not Appl�cable 

Rat�onale:  (**currently requ�red by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on CFR 
350.201.)  FMCSA devotes spec�al attent�on to motor carr�ers that transport 
hazardous mater�als (HM), �nclud�ng calculat�ng r�sk assessments, determ�n�ng 
response methods, �mpos�ng t�ghter regulat�ons and conduct�ng compl�ance 
rev�ews on a h�gher percentage of HM carr�ers.  Gett�ng good data on crashes 
�nvolv�ng trucks carry�ng HM and whether HM are sp�lled dur�ng the crashes 
helps FMCSA focus law enforcement efforts.  Th�s data element �s collected at 
the scene because FMCSA requ�res report�ng w�th�n 90 days.

pErsOn Data ElEMEnts

The person data elements descr�be the character�st�cs, act�ons, and consequences to the persons 
�nvolved �n the crash.

lEvEl 1: all pErsOns invOlvED

P1. Date of Birth 
Defin�t�on:  The year, month, and day of b�rth, (or age to be used only when date of b�rth 

cannot be obta�ned), of the person �nvolved �n a crash. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Date of B�rth

• YYYYMMDD

• Unknown 
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 Subfield 2: 

 n Age

• AAA

Rat�onale:  Accurate report�ng of date of b�rth �s used to assess the effect�veness of 
occupant protect�on systems for spec�fic age groups, and to �dent�fy the 
need for safety programs d�rected toward them. Th�s element �s also cr�t�cal �n 
prov�d�ng l�nkage between the crash, EMS, and hosp�tal records. 

P2. Sex 
Defin�t�on: The sex of the person �nvolved �n the crash.

Attr�butes: • Male

• Female

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Necessary, for example, to evaluate the effect of sex of the person �nvolved on 
occupant protect�on systems and motor veh�cle des�gn character�st�cs. 

P3. Person Type 
Defin�t�on: Type of person �nvolved �n a crash.

Attr�butes: n Motor�st

• Dr�ver

• Passenger 

n Non-Motor�st (nonoccupant of veh�cle �n transport):

• Pedestr�an

•  Other Pedestr�an (wheelcha�r, person �n a bu�ld�ng, skater, personal 
conveyance, etc.)

• B�cycl�st

• Other Cycl�st

• Occupant of Motor Veh�cle Not �n Transport (parked, etc.)

• Occupant of a Non-Motor Veh�cle Transportat�on Dev�ce

• Unknown Type of Non-Motor�st

n Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Need to know person type for class�ficat�on purposes to evaluate spec�fic 
countermeasure des�gned for spec�fic people.

P4. Injury Status 
Defin�t�on: The �njury sever�ty level for a person �nvolved �n crash.

Attr�butes: n Fatal Injury (K) 
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 n Nonfatal Injury 

• Incapac�tat�ng (A) 

• Non-�ncapac�tat�ng (B)

• Poss�ble (C) 

 n No �njury (O)

 n Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Necessary for �njury outcome analys�s and evaluat�on. Th�s element �s also 
cr�t�cal �n prov�d�ng l�nkage between the crash, EMS, and hosp�tal records.

lEvEl 2: all OCCUpants 

P5. Occupant’s Motor Vehicle Unit Number  
Defin�t�on:  The un�que number ass�gned for th�s crash to the motor veh�cle �n wh�ch th�s 

person was an occupant.

Attr�bute:  • Number to �nd�cate �n wh�ch motor veh�cle the occupant was located.

Rat�onale:  Important to l�nk occupants back to motor veh�cles �n wh�ch they were r�d�ng. 
Necessary, for example, to evaluate the effect motor veh�cle type and spec�fic 
make/model have on occupant protect�on effect�veness and �njury status. 

P6. Seating Position 
Defin�t�on:  The locat�on for th�s occupant �n, on, or outs�de of the motor veh�cle pr�or to 

the first event �n the sequence of events. See Append�x N. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Row:

• Front

• Second

• Th�rd

• Fourth

• Other Row (bus, 15 passenger van, etc.)

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Seat:

•  Left (usually the motor veh�cle or motorcycle dr�ver except for postal 
veh�cles and some fore�gn veh�cles)

• M�ddle

• R�ght

• Other

• Unknown
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 Subfield 3: 

 n Other Locat�on:

• Not Appl�cable

• Sleeper Sect�on of Cab (truck)

• Other Enclosed Cargo Area

• Unenclosed Cargo Area

• Tra�l�ng Un�t

• R�d�ng on Motor Veh�cle Exter�or (non-tra�l�ng un�t)

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  W�thout known seat�ng pos�t�on for each person �n the motor veh�cle, �t �s 
not poss�ble to fully evaluate, for example, the effect of occupant protect�on 
programs. 

P7. Restraint Systems / Helmet Use 
Defin�t�on:  The restra�nt equ�pment �n use by the occupant, or the helmet use by a 

motorcycl�st, at the t�me of the crash.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1:

	 n Restra�nt Systems 

• Not Appl�cable 

• None Used–Motor Veh�cle Occupant

• Shoulder and Lap Belt Used

• Shoulder Belt Only Used

• Lap Belt Only Used

• Restra�nt Used–Type Unknown

• Ch�ld Restra�nt System–Forward Fac�ng 

• Ch�ld Restra�nt System–Rear Fac�ng

• Booster Seat

• Ch�ld Restra�nt Type Unknown

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2:

	 n Helmet Use

• DOT-Compl�ant Motorcycle Helmet

• Other Helmet

• No Helmet
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Rat�onale:  Proper class�ficat�on of the use of ava�lable occupant restra�nt systems and 
helmet use �s v�tal to evaluat�ng the effect�veness of such equ�pment.

P8. Air Bag Deployed 
Defin�t�on:  Deployment status of an a�r bag relat�ve to the pos�t�on �n the veh�cle for th�s 

occupant. Refer to Append�x M for a d�agram of a�r bag types.

Attr�butes:  • Not Appl�cable

• Not Deployed

• Deployed-Front

• Deployed-S�de

• Deployed-Other (knee, a�r belt, etc.)

• Deployed-Comb�nat�on 

• Deployed-Curta�n 

• Deployment Unknown  

Rat�onale:  Necessary to evaluate the effect�veness of a�r bags and other occupant 
protect�on equ�pment, espec�ally at a t�me when a�r bags are becom�ng 
standard equ�pment. 

P9. Ejection 
Defin�t�on:  Occupant completely or part�ally thrown from the �nter�or of the motor veh�cle, 

exclud�ng motorcycles, as a result of a crash.

Attr�butes: • Not Ejected

• Ejected, Part�ally 

• Ejected, Totally

• Not Appl�cable

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Occupant protect�on systems prevent or m�t�gate eject�ons to var�ous degrees. 
Analyses of the effect�veness of safety belts depend on �nformat�on from th�s 
data element.

lEvEl 3: all DrivErs

P10. Driver License Jurisdiction 

Defin�t�on:  The geograph�c or pol�t�cal ent�ty �ssu�ng a dr�ver l�cense. Includes the States 
of the Un�ted States (�nclud�ng the D�str�ct of Columb�a and outly�ng areas), 
Ind�an Nat�ons, U.S. Government, Canad�an Prov�nces, and Mex�can States 
(�nclud�ng the D�str�to Federal), as well as other jur�sd�ct�ons. 

Attr�butes: • Not Appl�cable
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• Not L�censed

• State

• Ind�an Nat�on

• U.S. Government

• Canad�an Prov�nce

• Mex�can State

• Internat�onal L�cense (other than Mex�co, Canada)

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Necessary to evaluate the effect�veness of var�ous l�cens�ng laws. Th�s element �s 
also cr�t�cal �n prov�d�ng l�nkage between the crash and dr�ver l�cense files at the 
State level. 

P11.  Driver License Number, Class, CDL and Endorsements **
Defin�t�on:  A un�que set of alphanumer�c characters ass�gned by the author�z�ng agent 

�ssu�ng a dr�ver l�cense to the �nd�v�dual.

Attr�butes:  Subfield 1:  

• L�cense Number – Alphanumer�c �dent�fier ass�gned by the author�z�ng 
jur�sd�ct�on (State, fore�gn country, U.S. government, Ind�an Nat�on, etc.).

 Subfield 2: 

n Class 
Th�s �nd�cates the type of dr�ver’s l�cense �ssued by the State and the type 
of motor veh�cle the dr�ver �s qual�fied to dr�ve.

• None

• Not Appl�cable

• Class A

 Any comb�nat�on of veh�cles w�th a gross comb�nat�on we�ght rat�ng 
(GCWR) of 26,001 pounds or more prov�ded the GVWR of the 
veh�cle(s) be�ng towed �s �n excess of 10,000 pounds.

• Class B

 Any s�ngle veh�cle w�th a GVWR of 26,001 or more pounds, or any 
such veh�cle tow�ng a veh�cle not �n excess of 10,000 pounds GVWR.

• Class C

 Any s�ngle veh�cle, or comb�nat�on of veh�cles, that does not meet the 
defin�t�on of Class A or Class B, but �s e�ther des�gned to transport 16 
or more passengers, �nclud�ng the dr�ver, or �s used �n the transportat�on 
of mater�als found to be hazardous wh�ch requ�re the motor veh�cle to be 
placarded.

• Regular Dr�ver’s L�cense Class

 Any regular or standard dr�ver’s l�cense �ssued for the operat�on of 
automob�les and l�ght trucks by States that separate these veh�cles from 
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Class “C”.  Other class des�gnat�on codes such as “D”, “R” and others 
may be used by States to �nd�cate a regular dr�ver’s l�cense class.

• Class M

 Motorcycles, Mopeds, Motor-Dr�ven Cycles

 Subfield 3: 

 n Commerc�al Dr�ver L�cense (CDL)

 Th�s �nd�cates whether the dr�ver’s l�cense �s a commerc�al dr�ver l�cense 
(CDL).  Also, th�s �nformat�on �s �mportant to separate the non-commerc�al 
l�censes �ncluded by some States �n Class C w�th the commerc�al l�censes.

• No 

• Yes

 Subfield 4: 

 n Endorsements

 Th�s �nd�cates any endorsements to the dr�ver’s l�cense, both commerc�al and 
non-commerc�al.  

• None/Not Appl�cable

• T - Double/Tr�ple Tra�lers 

• P - Passenger 

• N - Tank Veh�cle 

• H - Hazardous Mater�als 

• X - Comb�nat�on of Tank Veh�cle and Hazardous Mater�als

• S - School

• Other non-commerc�al l�cense endorsements (e.g.; motorcycle, etc.)

P12. Driver Name 
Defin�t�on: The full name of the �nd�v�dual dr�ver.

Attr�butes: • Name 

Rat�onale:  Th�s data element should be collected to corroborate the dr�ver l�cense number 
and to fac�l�tate l�nkage when names are ava�lable �n the health and �nsurance 
files. When poss�ble, obta�n th�s �nformat�on from the dr�ver l�cense (v�a a bar 
code or "smart" l�cense or v�a onl�ne l�nkage). 

P13. Driver Actions at Time of Crash
Defin�t�on:  The act�ons by the dr�ver that may have contr�buted to the crash. Th�s data 

element �s based on the judgment of the law enforcement officer �nvest�gat�ng 
the crash and need not match Violation Codes (P14).

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Dr�ver Act�on 1 
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• No Contr�but�ng Act�on

• Ran Off Roadway

• Fa�led to Y�eld R�ght-of-Way

• Ran Red L�ght 

• Ran Stop S�gn

• D�sregarded Other Traffic S�gn

• D�sregarded Other Road Mark�ngs

• Exceeded Posted Speed L�m�t

• Drove Too Fast For Cond�t�ons

• Improper Turn

• Improper Back�ng

• Improper Pass�ng

• Wrong S�de or Wrong Way

• Followed Too Closely

• Fa�led to Keep �n Proper Lane

• Operated Motor Veh�cle �n Errat�c, Reckless, Careless, Negl�gent or 
Aggress�ve Manner  

• Swerved or Avo�ded Due to W�nd, Sl�ppery Surface, Motor Veh�cle, 
Object, Non-Motor�st �n Roadway, etc.

• Over-Correct�ng/Over-Steer�ng

• Other Contr�but�ng Act�on

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Dr�ver Act�on 2  
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

 Subfield 3: 

 n Dr�ver Act�on 3  
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

 Subfield 4: 

 n Dr�ver Act�on 4  
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Important for evaluat�ng the effect that dangerous dr�ver behav�or has on 
crashes.

P14. Violation Codes 
Defin�t�on: All motor veh�cle-related v�olat�ons codes, �f any, wh�ch apply to th�s dr�ver.  

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 
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 n V�olat�on Code 1

• No V�olat�on

• (V�olat�on Code)

• Unknown 

 Subfield 2: 

 n V�olat�on Code 2 
 See codes �n Subfield 1 

Rat�onale:  Important for evaluat�on of safety laws and enforcement pract�ces. Th�s 
�nformat�on �s not ava�lable from the dr�ver l�cense file.

P15. Driver Distracted By
Defin�t�on:  D�stract�ons wh�ch may have �nfluenced the dr�ver performance. The d�stract�ons 

can be �ns�de the motor veh�cle (�nternal) or outs�de the motor veh�cle 
(external).

Attr�butes: • Not D�stracted

• Electron�c Commun�cat�on Dev�ce 

• Other Electron�c Dev�ce (nav�gat�on dev�ce, DVD player, etc.) 

• Other Ins�de the Veh�cle 

• External D�stract�on (outs�de the veh�cle)    

• Unknown 

Rat�onale: Important for evaluat�ng the effect that dr�ver behav�or has on crashes. 

lEvEl 4: all DrivErs anD nOn-MOtOrists

P16.  Condition at Time of the Crash 
Defin�t�on:  Any relevant cond�t�on of the �nd�v�dual (motor�st or non-motor�st) that �s 

d�rectly related to the crash. 

Attr�butes:  • Apparently Normal

• Phys�cally Impa�red 

• Emot�onal (depressed, angry, d�sturbed, etc.)

• Ill (s�ck), Fa�nted

• Asleep or Fat�gued

• Under the Influence of Med�cat�ons/Drugs/Alcohol

• Other

• Unknown 

Rat�onale: Important for evaluat�ng the effect that fat�gue, med�cat�ons/alcohol/drugs, or 
other cond�t�ons have on the crash. 
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P17. Law Enforcement Suspects Alcohol Use 
Defin�t�on:  Dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash suspected by law enforcement to 

have used alcohol.

Attr�butes: • No 

• Yes 

• Unknown  

Rat�onale:  Alcohol-related crashes rema�n a ser�ous traffic safety problem. Ident�fy�ng 
crashes �n wh�ch alcohol may have been �nvolved w�ll help evaluate the 
effect�veness of programs to decrease the �nc�dence of drunk dr�v�ng or to 
�dent�fy problem areas. 

P18. Alcohol Test 
Defin�t�on: Ind�cat�on of the presence of alcohol by test, type, and result. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Test Status: 

• Test Not G�ven

• Test Refused

• Test G�ven

• Unknown �f Tested

 Subfield 2: 

 n Type of Test:

• Blood

• Breath

• Ur�ne

• Other

 Subfield 3: 

 n BAC Test Result:

• Value

• Pend�ng

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Alcohol rema�ns the most prevalent drug �nvolved �n motor veh�cle crashes. 
Captur�ng alcohol concentrat�on whenever a dr�ver or non-motor�st �s tested w�ll 
prov�de an accurate assessment of the role of alcohol �nvolvement. The type of 
test used to obta�n the alcohol concentrat�on also �s �mportant �nformat�on to 
collect.
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P19. Law Enforcement Suspects Drug Use 
Defin�t�on:  Dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash suspected by law enforcement to 

have used drugs.

Attr�butes: • No 

• Yes 

• Unknown  

Rat�onale:  Drug-related crashes rema�n a ser�ous traffic safety problem. Ident�fy�ng crashes 
�n wh�ch drugs may have been �nvolved w�ll help evaluate the effect�veness 
of programs to decrease the �nc�dence of dr�v�ng wh�le under the �nfluence of 
drugs.

P20. Drug Test 
Defin�t�on:  Ind�cat�on of the presence of drug test, type, and result. Excludes drugs 

adm�n�stered post-crash. See Drug Test Result (PL3) to document drug name 
and value.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Test Status: 

• Test Not G�ven

• Test Refused

• Test G�ven

• Unknown �f Tested

 Subfield 2: 

 n Type of Test:

• Blood

• Ur�ne

• Other

 Subfield 3: 

 n Drug Test Result:

• Pos�t�ve

• Negat�ve

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Ident�fy�ng drug-related crashes help develop and evaluate programs d�rected at 
reduc�ng the�r �nvolvement. Whenever ev�dence of other drug use �s ava�lable, �t 
should be captured.
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lEvEl 5: nOn-MOtOrists (inClUDEs OCCUpants Of MOtOr 
vEhiClEs nOt in transpOrt anD OCCUpants Of nOn-MOtOr 
vEhiClE transpOrtatiOn DEviCEs)

P21. Non-Motorist Number
Defin�t�on: The un�que number ass�gned to the non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash.

Attr�bute:  • Sequent�al Number (un�quely �dent�fy�ng the non-motor�st �nvolved �n the   
crash)

Rat�onale:  Important for management/adm�n�strat�on and evaluat�on. Needed to determ�ne 
number and type of non-motor�sts �nvolved �n crash. Needed to track non-
motor�st act�on before the crash as well as �njur�es susta�ned.

P22.  Non-Motorist Action/Circumstance Prior to Crash
Defin�t�on:   The act�on of the non-motor�st �mmed�ately pr�or to the crash and an �nd�cat�on 

of whether the non-motor�st was walk�ng/cycl�ng to/from school.

Attr�butes: • Cross�ng Roadway

• Wa�t�ng to Cross Roadway

•  Walk�ng/Cycl�ng Along Roadway w�th Traffic (In or Adjacent to Travel 
Lane)

•  Walk�ng/Cycl�ng Along Roadway Aga�nst Traffic (In or Adjacent to Travel 
Lane)

• Walk�ng/Cycl�ng on S�dewalk

• In Roadway – Other (Work�ng, Play�ng, Etc.)

• Adjacent to Roadway (e.g., Shoulder, Med�an)

• Go�ng to or from School (K-12)

• Work�ng �n Trafficway (Inc�dent Response)

• Other

• None

• Unknown

Rat�onale:   The development of effect�ve roadway des�gn and operat�on, educat�on, and 
enforcement measures to accommodate pedestr�ans and b�cycl�sts and prevent 
crashes w�th motor veh�cles �s enhanced by the collect�on of the act�ons and 
c�rcumstances pr�or to the crash.

P23. Non-Motorist Actions/Circumstances at Time of Crash
Defin�t�on:   The act�ons/c�rcumstances of the non-motor�st that may have contr�buted to 

the crash. Th�s data element �s based on the judgment of the law enforcement 
officer �nvest�gat�ng the crash.
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Attr�butes: Subfield 1:

 n Non-Motor�st Contr�but�ng Act�on/C�rcumstance 1

• No Improper Act�on

• Dart/Dash

• Fa�lure to Y�eld R�ght-Of-Way

• Fa�lure to Obey Traffic S�gns, S�gnals, or Officer

• In Roadway Improperly (Stand�ng, Ly�ng, Work�ng, Play�ng)

• D�sabled Veh�cle Related (Work�ng on, Push�ng, Leav�ng/Approach�ng)

• Enter�ng/Ex�t�ng Parked/Stand�ng Veh�cle

• Inattent�ve (Talk�ng, Eat�ng, Etc.)

• Not V�s�ble (Dark Cloth�ng, No L�ght�ng, Etc.)

• Improper Turn/Merge

• Improper Pass�ng

• Wrong-Way R�d�ng or Walk�ng

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2:  

 n Non-Motor�st Contr�but�ng Act�on/C�rcumstance 2 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:   The development of effect�ve roadway des�gn and operat�on, educat�on, and 
enforcement measures to accommodate pedestr�ans and cycl�sts and prevent 
crashes w�th motor veh�cles �s enhanced by the collect�on of the act�ons and 
c�rcumstances at the t�me of the crash.

P24. Non-Motorist Location at Time of Crash
Defin�t�on:  The locat�on of the non-motor�st w�th respect to the roadway at the t�me of 

crash.

Attr�butes: • Intersect�on – Marked Crosswalk

• Intersect�on – Unmarked Crosswalk

• Intersect�on – Other 

• M�dblock – Marked Crosswalk

• Travel Lane – Other Locat�on

• B�cycle Lane

• Shoulder/Roads�de

• S�dewalk

• Med�an/Cross�ng Island
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• Dr�veway Access

• Shared-Use Path or Tra�l

• Non-Trafficway Area

• Other

• Unknown

Rat�onale:   The development of effect�ve roadway des�gn and operat�on, educat�on, and 
enforcement measures to accommodate pedestr�ans and cycl�sts and prevent 
crashes w�th motor veh�cles �s enhanced by the collect�on of the locat�on of the 
non-motor�st at the t�me of crash.

P25. Non-Motorist Safety Equipment 
Defin�t�on: The safety equ�pment(s) used by the non-motor�st.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Safety Equ�pment Used by Non-Motor�st

• None 

• Helmet 

• Protect�ve Pads Used (elbows, knees, sh�ns, etc.)

• Reflect�ve Cloth�ng (jacket, backpack, etc.)

• L�ght�ng

• Other

• Not Appl�cable

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n Safety Equ�pment Used by Non-Motor�st 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1

Rat�onale:  Used to evaluate effect�veness of non-motor�st safety equ�pment. Important to 
calculate usage stat�st�cs for the development and evaluat�on of the effect�veness 
of educat�onal countermeasures. The use of two sub-fields allows for the 
record�ng of two types of safety equ�pment, such as a helmet and reflect�ve 
cloth�ng.

P26. Unit Number of Motor Vehicle Striking Non-Motorist 
Defin�t�on:  Number ass�gned to �dent�fy the motor veh�cle that struck the non-motor�st �n 

the crash.

Attr�bute:  • Un�t number of motor veh�cle that was the first motor veh�cle to str�ke the   
non-motor�st

Rat�onale:  Used for track�ng. Important when mult�ple motor veh�cles are �nvolved �n the 
crash.
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lEvEl 6: all injUrED

P27. Transported to Medical Facility By 
Defin�t�on:  Type and �dent�ty of un�t prov�d�ng transport to the med�cal fac�l�ty rece�v�ng 

the pat�ent.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Source of Transport

• Not Transported

• EMS A�r

• EMS Ground

• Law Enforcement

• Other

• Unknown

 Subfield 2: 

 n EMS Response Agency Ident�fier 
 ID for EMS agency that responds

 Subfield 3: 

 n EMS Response Run Number

 Subfield 4:

 n Name or Number of Med�cal Fac�l�ty Rece�v�ng Pat�ent

Rat�onale:  Important to trace v�ct�m from the scene of crash through the health care 
system. Fac�l�tates l�nkage of �njured crash v�ct�ms w�th Emergency Med�cal 
Serv�ces data files. 

Derived and Linked Data Elements
These data elements should be der�ved from the data elements collected at scene or extracted 
from other databases l�nked to the crash database.

Crash Data ElEMEnts DErivED frOM COllECtED Data

Crash-der�ved data elements are der�ved from the computer�zed crash scene �nformat�on. 
Depend�ng on the system used, they could be der�ved automat�cally by electron�c data collect�on 
systems or they could be generated when the data are computer�zed and merged at the 
local, reg�onal or State level. These der�ved data elements are generally not collected by law 
enforcement at the scene. 

CD1. Crash Severity 
Defin�t�on:  The sever�ty of a crash based on the most severe �njury to any person �nvolved 

�n the crash.
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Source: Der�ved from Injury Status (P4) for each person �nvolved �n the crash. 

Attr�butes: • Fatal Injury (K)

• Incapac�tat�ng Injury (A)

• Non-�ncapac�tat�ng Injury (B)

• Poss�ble Injury (C)

• Property-Damage-Only (O)

• Unknown 

Rat�onale:  Prov�des a class�ficat�on of the sever�ty of the crash for the user w�thout hav�ng 
to search through the person level records. Th�s s�mpl�fies the use of the crash 
data file for produc�ng reports by crash sever�ty.

CD2. Number of Motor Vehicles Involved
Defin�t�on:  The total number of motor veh�cles (automob�les, s�ngle-un�t trucks, truck 

comb�nat�ons, motorcycles, etc.) that are �nvolved �n the crash. 

Source:  Der�ved by count�ng the number of motor veh�cles �nvolved �n a crash as 
�nd�cated �n Motor Vehicle Unit Type and Number (V2).

Attr�bute: • Number of motor veh�cles �nvolved

Rat�onale:  Prov�des for the user a count of the number of motor veh�cles �nvolved �n 
the crash w�thout hav�ng to count the number of motor veh�cle records. Th�s 
s�mpl�fies the use of the crash data file for produc�ng reports �n wh�ch the 
number of �nvolved motor veh�cles �s needed. 

CD3. Number of Motorists 
Defin�t�on:  The total number of motor�sts refers to the count of occupants of motor 

veh�cles �n transport �nvolved �n the crash. 

Source:  Der�ved by count�ng the number of motor�sts �nvolved �n the crash as �nd�cated 
�n Occupant’s Motor Vehicle Unit Number (P5), Seating Position (P6) 
and exclud�ng the occupants of motor veh�cles not �n transport l�sted �n Person 
Type (P3).

Attr�bute: • Number of Motor�sts

Rat�onale:  Prov�des for the user a count of the number of occupants of motor veh�cles 
�nvolved �n the crash w�thout hav�ng to count the number of person level 
records. Th�s s�mpl�fies the use of the crash data file for produc�ng reports 
or carry�ng out analyses �n wh�ch the number of motor�sts �s needed or �n 
�dent�fy�ng crashes �nvolv�ng motor�sts.

CD4. Number of Non-Motorists 
Defin�t�on:  The total number of non-motor�sts refers to the count of non-occupants 

(pedestr�ans, pedalcycl�sts, etc.) or occupants of motor veh�cles not �n 
transport �nvolved �n a crash.
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Source:  Der�ved by count�ng the number of non-motor�sts �nvolved �n the crash as 
�nd�cated �n Non-Motorist Number (P21).

Attr�bute: • Number of Non-Motor�sts 

Rat�onale:  Prov�des for the user a count of the number of non-motor�sts �nvolved �n 
the crash w�thout hav�ng to count the number of non-motor�st records. Th�s 
s�mpl�fies the use of the crash data file for produc�ng reports �n wh�ch the 
number of non-motor�sts �s needed or �n �dent�fy�ng crashes �nvolv�ng non-
motor�sts.

CD5. Number of Non-Fatally Injured Persons
Defin�t�on:  The total number of persons �njured, exclud�ng fatal�t�es w�th�n 30 days, �n the 

crash 

Source:  Der�ved by count�ng the number of persons w�th �ncapac�tat�ng, non-
�ncapac�tat�ng or poss�ble �njur�es result�ng from the crash as �nd�cated �n Injury 
Status (P4).

Attr�bute: • Number of Non-Fatally Injured Persons 

Rat�onale:  Prov�des for the user a count of the number of persons �njured �n the crash 
w�thout hav�ng to search through the person level records. Th�s s�mpl�fies the 
use of the crash data file for produc�ng reports �n wh�ch the number of �njured 
persons �s needed.

CD6. Number of Fatalities
Defin�t�on:  The total number of fatal�t�es (motor�sts and non-motor�sts) that resulted from 

�njur�es susta�ned as the result of a spec�fic motor veh�cle crash. In report�ng 
fatal�ty stat�st�cs, a 30-day count�ng rule �s generally used for h�ghway safety 
stat�st�cs. Th�s rule prov�des that only deaths that occur w�th�n 30 24-hour 
per�ods of a crash w�ll be counted for stat�st�cal purposes. 

Source: Der�ved by count�ng number of persons fatally �njured �n the crash from Fatal 
Injury (K) l�sted �n Injury Status (P4).

Attr�bute: • Number of Fatal�t�es (persons k�lled w�th�n 30 24-hour per�ods of a crash).

Rat�onale:  Prov�des for the user a count of the number of persons fatally �njured �n the 
crash w�thout hav�ng to search through the person level records. Th�s s�mpl�fies 
the use of the crash data file for produc�ng reports �n wh�ch the number of 
fatal�t�es �s needed or �n �dent�fy�ng crashes �nvolv�ng a fatal�ty.

CD7. Alcohol Involvement 
Defin�t�on:  Law enforcement suspected or documented that at least one dr�ver or non-

motor�st �nvolved �n the crash had used alcohol. Includes both alcohol use 
under the legal l�m�t and at or over the legal l�m�t. 

Source:  Der�ved from the dr�ver and non-motor�st Law Enforcement Suspects Alcohol 
Use (P17), Alcohol Test (P18).
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Attr�butes: • No 

• Yes 

• Unknown

Rat�onale:  Prov�des a way for the user to eas�ly �dent�fy alcohol-related crashes w�thout 
hav�ng to search through the person level records. 

CD8. Drug Involvement 
Defin�t�on: Law enforcement suspected or documented that at least one dr�ver or non-

motor�st �nvolved �n the crash had used drugs.

Source: Der�ved from the dr�ver and non-motor�st Law Enforcement Suspects Drug 
Use (P19), Drug Test (P20).

Attr�butes: • No

• Yes 

• Unknown

Rat�onale: Prov�des a way for the user to eas�ly �dent�fy drug-related crashes w�thout 
hav�ng to search through the person level records. 

CD9. Day of Week 
Defin�t�on: The day of the week on wh�ch the crash occurred.

Source: Der�ved from the Crash Date and Time (C2).

Attr�butes: • Sunday

• Monday

• Tuesday

• Wednesday

• Thursday

• Fr�day

• Saturday

Rat�onale: Perm�ts the user to qu�ckly obta�n th�s �nformat�on for crash analyses w�thout 
hav�ng to translate the date.

pErsOn Data ElEMEnts DErivED frOM COllECtED Data

Th�s data element �s eas�ly generated after the crash data are collected at the scene and 
computer�zed. Depend�ng on the system used, �t could be der�ved automat�cally by electron�c 
data collect�on systems, or �t could be generated when data are merged at the local, reg�onal 
and/or State level.  
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PD1.  Age
Defin�t�on: The age �n years of the person �nvolved �n the crash

Source: Th�s data element �s der�ved from Date of Birth (P1) and Crash Date and 
Time (C2).

Attr�bute: • Age �n years

Rat�onale: Age �s necessary to determ�ne the effect�veness of safety countermeasures 
appropr�ate for var�ous age groups.

pErsOn Data ElEMEnts ObtainED aftEr linkagE tO OthEr 
Data

Person “l�nked” data elements are obta�ned after l�nkage to crash, dr�ver h�story, �njury and/or 
other State data. When a State does not have the capab�l�ty to l�nk to other State data, as many 
of the person “l�nked” data elements as poss�ble should be collected at the scene.

lEvEl 3: all DrivErs

PL1. Driver License Restrictions
Defin�t�on: Restr�ct�ons ass�gned to an �nd�v�dual’s dr�ver l�cense by the l�cense exam�ner. 

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Driver License Number, Class, CDL and Endorsement 
(P11) for �n-State dr�vers to the dr�ver l�cense number �n the dr�ver h�story data 
system. 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Dr�ver Restr�ct�ons 1

• None

• Correct�ve Lenses

• Mechan�cal Dev�ces (spec�al brakes, hand controls, or other adapt�ve 
dev�ces)

• Prosthet�c A�d

• Automat�c Transm�ss�on

• Outs�de M�rror

• L�m�ted to Dayl�ght Only

• L�m�ted to Employment

• Learner’s Perm�t Restr�ct�ons

• Intermed�ate L�cense Restr�ct�ons

• L�m�ted-Other

• CDL Intrastate Only

• Motor Veh�cles W�thout A�r Brakes

• M�l�tary Veh�cles Only
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• Except Class A Bus

• Except Class A and Class B Bus

• Except Tractor-Tra�ler

• Farm Wa�ver

• Other

 Subfield 2: 

 n Dr�ver Restr�ct�on 2 
 See attr�butes for Subfield 1

 Subfield 3:  

 n Dr�ver Restr�ct�on 3 
 See attr�butes for Subfield 1

Rat�onale: Used to �dent�fy dr�vers w�th l�m�tat�ons on the�r operators’ l�censes who were 
�nvolved �n crashes.

PL2. Driver License Status
Defin�t�on: The current status of an �nd�v�dual’s dr�ver l�cense at the t�me of the crash.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Driver License Number, Class, CDL and Endorsement 
(P11) w�th the Dr�ver H�story data file.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Type Appl�cable for Th�s Person

• Non-CDL Dr�ver’s L�cense

• Non-CDL Restr�cted Dr�ver’s L�cense (Learner’s perm�t, Temporary/
L�m�ted, Graduated Dr�ver’s L�cense, etc.)

• Commerc�al Dr�ver L�cense (CDL)    

 Subfield 2: 

 n Status 

• Not L�censed

• Val�d L�cense

• Suspended

• Revoked

• Exp�red

• Canceled or Den�ed

• D�squal�fied (CDL)

• Unknown 

Rat�onale: Used to �dent�fy dr�vers �nvolved �n crashes who are not �n compl�ance w�th the 
l�m�tat�ons of the�r operator’s l�censes. 
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PL3. Drug Test Result
Defin�t�on: Results of tests performed to determ�ne presence of drugs. 

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Driver Driver License Number, Class, CDL and 
Endorsement (P11), Driver Name (P12), and Drug Test (P20) to the 
�nformat�on �n the data system conta�n�ng test results.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Drug 1

• Mar�juana

• Coca�ne

• Op�ate

• Amphetam�ne

• PCP

• Other Controlled Substance

• Other Drug (excludes post-crash drugs and n�cot�ne, Asp�r�n, etc.)

 Subfield 2: 

 n Drug 2 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1 

 Subfield 3: 

 n Drug 3 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1 

 Subfield 4: 

 n Drug 4 
 See attr�butes �n Subfield 1 

Rat�onale: Drug test results are needed to ver�fy drug use to help develop and evaluate 
programs d�rected at reduc�ng the�r �nvolvement. Whenever ev�dence of “other 
drug” use �s ava�lable, �t should be captured.

lEvEl 6: all injUrED pErsOns

PL4. Injury Area 
Defin�t�on: The pr�mary or most obv�ous area of the person’s body �njured dur�ng the crash.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng current �dent�fiers for the person, such as Date of Birth 
(P1), Sex (P2), Transported to Medical Facility By (P27), and crash 
locat�on �nformat�on �nclud�ng Crash Date and Time (C2), Crash County 
(C3), Crash City/Place (C4), Crash Location (C5), Source of Information 
(C9), etc., to pre-hosp�tal EMS, emergency department, and/or hosp�tal 
d�scharge data files.

Attr�butes: Area of �njury as �nd�cated �n a matr�x or narrat�ve �n the EMS records or 
as a hosp�tal d�scharge code (ICD-9-CM, or ICD-10, �f �mplemented) �n 
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the emergency department, hosp�tal or �nsurance records. The follow�ng l�st 
represents the major areas of the body subject to �njury.

• Head 

• Face

• Neck

• Thorax (chest)

• Abdomen and Pelv�s

• Sp�ne

• Upper Extrem�ty

• Lower Extrem�ty

• Unspec�fied

Rat�onale: Th�s type of �nformat�on w�ll help to d�st�ngu�sh between mult�ple �njur�es �n 
the same crash and help evaluate motor veh�cle des�gn, restra�nt, and safety 
equ�pment. 

PL5. Injury Description 
Defin�t�on: Type of �njury �nfl�cted to pr�mary Injury Area (PL4).

 Source: Obta�ned from l�nked crash and �njury data systems (EMS, emergency 
department, and/or hosp�tal d�scharge).

Attr�bute:  • Descr�pt�on of the �njury accord�ng to data elements �ncluded �n the files 
be�ng l�nked such as the body areas and types of �njur�es l�sted on the crash 
and EMS records and/or the ICD-9 (or ICD-10, �f �mplemented) codes 
l�sted on the hosp�tal d�scharge records.

Rat�onale: Important to d�st�ngu�sh between mult�ple �njur�es �n the same crash and help 
evaluate motor veh�cle des�gn, restra�nt and safety equ�pment.

rOaDWay Data ElEMEnts ObtainED aftEr linkagE tO OthEr 
Data

Roadway data elements are generated by l�nk�ng crash to roadway �nventory and hardware 
data. The data elements used for l�nkage �nclude Crash Location (C5) and others as necessary 
depend�ng upon the type of roadway �nventory system �mplemented by the State. When a State 
does not have a roadway �nventory, as many of the data elements as poss�ble should be collected 
at the scene.

In 2009, the Model Minimum Inventory of Roadway Elements (MMIRE) Guideline �s 
expected to be publ�shed. MMIRE w�ll complement MMUCC and w�ll greatly expand on the 
number of MMUCC Roadway Data Elements. 

RL1. Bridge/Structure Identification Number
Defin�t�on: A un�que federal �nspect�on/�nventory �dent�fier ass�gned to a br�dge, 

underpass, overpass, or tunnel br�dge/structure that �s also l�nkable to the 
nat�onal br�dge �nventory. 
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Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�bute: • Number as descr�bed �n Recording and Coding Guide for the 
Structure Inventory and Appraisal of the Nation’s Bridges, 
December 1988, Federal H�ghway Adm�n�strat�on, �tem 8 and HPMS/90, 
�tem 77.

Rat�onale: Important to l�nk spec�fic geometr�c data descr�b�ng the br�dge for problem 
�dent�ficat�on analys�s and for determ�n�ng the relat�onsh�p between br�dge 
structure character�st�cs and crashes.

RL2. Roadway Curvature 
Defin�t�on: The measurement of the curvature �n the roadway expressed �n terms of �ts 

rad�us, length, and superelevat�on. The un�t of measurement �s feet.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data. 
See Roadway Alignment and Grade (V16).

Attr�butes: • Not Appl�cable

 Subfield 1: 

 n Curve:

• Rad�us 

 Subfield 2: 

 • Length

 Subfield 3: 

 • Superelevat�on

Rat�onale: Curve data �s used �n search�ng for and d�agnos�ng h�gh-crash locat�ons. 
Important for determ�n�ng relat�onsh�p between hor�zontal al�gnment-related 
crashes to gu�de future h�ghway des�gn, speed l�m�ts, and dr�ver sk�ll tra�n�ng 
(motorcycle curve enter�ng speed, etc.).

RL3. Grade
Defin�t�on: The �ncl�nat�on of the roadway, expressed �n the rate of r�se or fall �n feet per 

100 feet of hor�zontal d�stance.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data. 
See Roadway Alignment and Grade (V16). 

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n D�rect�on of Slope:

• Up (+) or Down (-)

 Subfield 2: 

 n Percent of Slope:

• Nearest Percent of Slope
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Rat�onale: Used to �dent�fy poss�ble causes and countermeasures for a h�gh crash s�te. 

RL4. Part of National Highway System 
Defin�t�on: Des�gnat�on as part of the Nat�onal H�ghway System.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • Yes

• No

• Unknown  

Rat�onale: Important to mon�tor h�ghway safety on the Nat�onal H�ghway System.

RL5. Roadway Functional Class 
Defin�t�on: The character of serv�ce or funct�on of streets or h�ghways. The class�ficat�on 

of rural and urban �s determ�ned by State and local offic�als �n cooperat�on 
w�th each other and approved by the Federal H�ghway Adm�n�strat�on, U.S. 
Department of Transportat�on.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: n Rural:

• Pr�nc�pal Arter�al-Interstate 

• Pr�nc�pal Arter�al-Other

• M�nor Arter�al

• Major Collector

• M�nor Collector

• Local

• Unknown Rural

 n Urban:

• Pr�nc�pal Arter�al-Interstate

• Pr�nc�pal Arter�al-Other Freeway or Expressway

• Pr�nc�pal Arter�al-Other

• M�nor Arter�al

• Collector

• Local

• Unknown Urban

 n Unknown 

Rat�onale: Important for compar�ng crash rates/safety exper�ence of h�ghways of s�m�lar 
des�gn character�st�cs so as to �dent�fy those h�ghways or h�ghway sect�ons that 
have abnormal rates/exper�ence for future �mprovements as well as general�zed 
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study of the h�ghways �n a reg�on or State. Knowledge of the land use �s 
needed �n analyz�ng crashes as part of a network analys�s.

RL6. Annual Average Daily Traffic
Defin�t�on: The average number of motor veh�cles pass�ng a po�nt on a trafficway �n a day, 

for all days of the year, dur�ng a spec�fied calendar year.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1:  

 • AADT Year

 Subfield 2:

 • AADT

 Subfield 3:

 • Truck (over 10,000 lbs.) Percentage

 Subfield 4:

 • Motorcycle Percentage 

 Rat�onale: Important to normal�ze crash data to account for exposure. 

RL7. Widths of Lane(s) and Shoulder(s) 
Defin�t�on: W�dths (�n feet) of the lane(s) and of the shoulder(s) where crash occurred.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1:

 • Lane W�dth

 Subfield 2: 

 • R�ght Shoulder W�dth  

 Subfield 3:

 • Left Shoulder W�dth

Rat�onale: Important to mon�tor the assoc�at�on of lane/shoulder w�dths and the frequency 
of crashes.

RL8. Width of Median 
Defin�t�on: W�dth from travel lane edge to travel lane edge of the port�on of d�v�ded 

h�ghway separat�ng the road for traffic �n oppos�ng d�rect�ons where the crash 
occurred. If a crash occurs at a m�d-block sect�on, the med�an w�dth �s based 
on the m�d-block sect�on. If the crash occurs at an �ntersect�on, the med�an 
w�dth �s based on the med�an w�dths at the �ntersect�on.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�bute: • W�dth of Med�an
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Rat�onale: Important to mon�tor the need for med�ans to protect motor�sts from oncom�ng 
traffic.

RL9. Access Control 
Defin�t�on:  The degree that access to abutt�ng land �s fully, part�ally, or not controlled 

by a publ�c author�ty. Full access control prov�des access only at �nterchanges 
(�nterstate, etc.). Part�al access control prov�des no pr�vate access. No access 
control perm�ts pr�vate access (dr�veway, etc.).

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • Full Access Control 

• Part�al access Control

• No Access Control

Rat�onale: H�ghly correlated w�th crash rates and, therefore, useful �n �dent�fy�ng h�gh 
hazard locat�ons. Important to gu�de future h�ghway des�gn and traffic control. 

RL10. Railway Crossing ID
Defin�t�on: A un�que US DOT/AAR number ass�gned for �dent�ficat�on purposes to a 

ra�lroad cross�ng by a state h�ghway agency �n cooperat�on w�th the Federal 
Ra�lroad Adm�n�strat�on. 

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to State or Federal Ra�lway 
Adm�n�strat�on data.

Attr�bute: • State spec�fic number ass�gned by a State �n cooperat�on w�th the Amer�can 
Assoc�at�on of Ra�lroads.

Rat�onale: The data are used �n h�gh crash locat�ons as well as h�gh-r�sk corr�dors. 
Important for determ�n�ng the need for add�t�onal controls and evaluat�ng the 
efficacy of var�ous types of controls. 

RL11. Roadway Lighting
Defin�t�on: Type of roadway �llum�nat�on.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • No L�ght�ng

• Spot Illum�nat�on on One S�de

• Spot Illum�nat�on on Both S�des

• Cont�nuous L�ght�ng on One S�de

• Cont�nuous L�ght�ng on Both S�des

Rat�onale: Recogn�zed as hav�ng a benefit to safe h�ghway operat�ons. Informat�on about 
the presence of l�ght�ng �s an �mportant element �n analys�s of a spot locat�on, a 
sect�on of h�ghway, or a network analys�s. Important for determ�n�ng the affects 
of h�ghway �llum�nat�on on n�ghtt�me crashes to gu�de future �nstallat�ons.
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RL12. Pavement Markings, Longitudinal
Defin�t�on: The long�tud�nal mark�ngs (pa�nt, plast�c, or other) used on the roadway surface 

to gu�de or control the path followed by dr�vers.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Edgel�ne Presence/Type

• No Marked Edgel�ne

• Standard W�dth Edgel�ne

• W�de Edgel�ne

• Other

 Subfield 2: 

 n Centerl�ne Presence/Type

• No Marked Centerl�ne

• Standard Centerl�ne Mark�ngs

• Centerl�ne W�th Centerl�ne Rumble Str�p

 Subfield 3: 

 n Lane L�ne Mark�ngs

• No Lane Mark�ngs

• Standard Lane L�ne

• W�de Lane L�ne  

Rat�onale: Important to know about the ex�stence of pavement mark�ngs for the analys�s 
of crash data. Useful for determ�n�ng the effects of var�ous types of long�tud�nal 
mark�ngs on var�ous types of crashes to gu�de future appl�cat�ons. 

RL13. Presence/Type of Bicycle Facility
Defin�t�on: Any road, path, or way wh�ch �s spec�fically des�gnated as be�ng open to 

b�cycle travel, regardless of whether such fac�l�t�es are des�gnated for the 
exclus�ve use of b�cycles or are to be shared w�th other transportat�on modes.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

 n Fac�l�ty

• None

• W�de Curb Lane

• Marked B�cycle Lane

• Unmarked Paved Shoulder

• Separate B�cycle Path/Tra�l

• Unknown
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 Subfield 2: 

 n S�gned B�cycle Route

• Yes

• No

• Unknown

• Not Appl�cable

Rat�onale: Needed to determ�ne usage and safety of b�cycle fac�l�t�es. Needed to 
determ�ne the locat�on of b�cycle crashes �n relat�on to a b�cycle fac�l�ty. 
Important for ascerta�n�ng the relat�ve safety performance of var�ous types/
classes of b�ke paths to gu�de future des�gn/operat�on dec�s�ons. 

RL14. Traffic Control Type at Intersection

Defin�t�on: Type of traffic control dev�ce at �ntersect�on where crash occurred.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • No Control

• Stop S�gns on Cross Street Only

• All-Way Stop S�gns

• All-Way Flasher (red on cross street)

• All-Way Flasher (red on all legs)

• Y�eld S�gns on Cross Street Only

• S�gnals Pre-T�med (2 Phase)

• S�gnals Pre-T�med (mult�-phase)

• S�gnals Sem�-Actuated (2 Phase)

• S�gnals Sem�-Actuated (mult�-phase)

• S�gnals Fully Actuated (2 Phase)

• S�gnals Fully Actuated (mult�-phase)

• Other

• Unknown

Rat�onale: Important to understand the relat�onsh�p between crashes at �ntersect�ons and 
the type of traffic control dev�ce present.

RL15. Mainline Number of Lanes at Intersection 
Defin�t�on: Number of through lanes on the ma�nl�ne approaches of an �ntersect�on, 

�nclud�ng all lanes w�th through movement (through and left-turn, or through 
and r�ght-turn) but not exclus�ve turn lanes. 

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • One Lane
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• Two Lanes

• Three Lanes

• Four to S�x Lanes

• Seven or More Lanes

• Unknown

Rat�onale: Important to descr�be the �ntersect�on.

RL16. Side-Road Number of Lanes at Intersection
Defin�t�on: Number of through lanes on the s�de-road approaches at �ntersect�on �nclud�ng 

all lanes w�th through movement (through and left-turn, or through and r�ght-
turn) but not exclus�ve turn lanes.

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: • One Lane

• Two Lanes

• Three Lanes

• Four to S�x Lanes

• Seven or More Lanes

• Unknown

Rat�onale: Important to descr�be the �ntersect�on.

RL17. Total Volume of Entering Vehicles 
Defin�t�on: Total enter�ng veh�cles for all approaches of an �ntersect�on. 

Source: Obta�ned by l�nk�ng Crash Location (C5) to the Roadway Inventory data.

Attr�butes: Subfield 1: 

• AADT Year

 Subfield 2: 

 • AADT

Rat�onale: Important to understand volume of crashes as a measure of exposure for the 
ma�nl�ne approaches. 
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MMUCC gUiDElinE, 3rD EDitiOn (2008)

aCrOnyMs

AAMVA Amer�can Assoc�at�on of Motor Veh�cle Adm�n�strators

AAR Assoc�at�on of Amer�can Ra�lroads

AASHTO Amer�can Assoc�at�on of State H�ghway and Transportat�on Offic�als

ANSI Amer�can Nat�onal Standards Inst�tute

ASCE Assoc�at�on of State and Commun�ty Eng�neers

ATSIP Assoc�at�on of Traffic Safety Informat�on Profess�onals

FARS Fatal�ty Analys�s Report�ng System

FHWA Federal H�ghway Adm�n�strat�on

FMCSA Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on

GHSA Governors H�ghway Safety Assoc�at�on

HSIS H�ghway Safety Informat�on System

IACP Internat�onal Assoc�at�on of Ch�efs of Pol�ce

IPTM Inst�tute of Pol�ce Technology and Management

ITE Inst�tute of Transportat�on Eng�neers

MMUCC Model M�n�mum Un�form Crash Cr�ter�a

NASS-CDS Nat�onal Automot�ve Sampl�ng System Crashworth�ness Data System

NASS-GES Nat�onal Automot�ve Sampl�ng System General Est�mates System

NCIC Nat�onal Cr�me Informat�on Center

NCSA Nat�onal Center for Stat�st�cs and Analys�s

NHTSA Nat�onal H�ghway Traffic Safety Adm�n�strat�on

PDO Property Damage Only 

SAE Soc�ety of Automot�ve Eng�neers

TEA21 Transportat�on Equ�ty Act for the 21st Century

TRCC Traffic Records Coord�nat�ng Comm�ttee

US DOT Un�ted States Department of Transportat�on
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MMUCC tErMinOlOgy

Data Term Element Definition

Access Control RL9 The degree that access to abutt�ng land �n connect�on w�th a h�ghway �s fully, 
part�ally, or not controlled by publ�c author�ty.

Act�v�ty Area C18 Located adjacent to actual work area, whether workers and equ�pment were 
present or not.

Advance 
Warn�ng Area

C18 Located after the first warn�ng s�gn but before the work area.

Age PD1 Years of age for the person �nvolved �n a crash.

A�r Bag 
Deployed 

P8 Deployment status of an a�r bag relat�ve to pos�t�on of the occupant.

Alcohol/ 
Involvement

CD7 A flag to �nd�cate that at least one dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash �s 
suspected by law enforcement to have used alcohol. 

Alcohol Test P18 Ind�cat�on of presence of alcohol test, type, and result. 

Al�gnment V16

RL2

The geometr�c character�st�cs or layout of a roadway. Al�gnment �s usually 
subd�v�ded �nto hor�zontal and vert�cal al�gnment. Includes stra�ght, curve left, 
curve r�ght.

Alphanumer�c 
Ident�fier

V1, V4 
P11

Cons�st�ng of alphabet�c and numer�cal symbols.

Angle C8 A crash where two motor veh�cles �mpact at an angle. For example, the front of 
one motor veh�cle �mpacts the s�de of another motor veh�cle. 

Annual Average 
Da�ly Traffic

RL6 The average number of motor veh�cles pass�ng a po�nt on a roadway �n a day, for 
all days of the year, dur�ng a spec�fied calendar year.

Areas of Impact V19 The areas of damage to the motor veh�cle caused by the crash. These areas 
should �nclude the area of the motor veh�cle that rece�ved the �n�t�al �mpact and 
the area that was most damaged.

Asleep or 
Fat�gued

P16 Dr�ver exper�enced a temporary loss of consc�ousness or was operat�ng �n a 
reduced phys�cal and mental capac�ty due to wear�ness, med�cat�on, or other 
drugs.

At Intersect�on 
but No 
Crosswalk

P24 Person at an area that conta�ns a cross�ng or connect�on of two or more roadways 
not class�fied as a dr�veway access but w�thout the street cross�ng d�st�nctly 
�nd�cated for pedestr�an cross�ng by l�nes or other mark�ngs on the surface of the 
roadway.

ATV V8 All Terra�n Veh�cle

Auto Transporter V29 Descr�bes a cargo body type that �s spec�fically des�gned to transport mult�ple, 
fully assembled automob�les. S�ngle-un�t flatbed tow-trucks haul�ng cars DO 
NOT qual�fy. Auto transporters are typ�cally configured as truck-tra�lers.

BAC Test Result P18 BAC – Blood Alcohol Concentrat�on

Back�ng V18 A start from a parked or stopped pos�t�on �n the d�rect�on of the rear of the 
motor veh�cle.
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Data Term Element Definition

B�cycle V�olat�on P14 The d�sregard �ntent�onally or un�ntent�onally of the rules or laws govern�ng the 
operat�on of a b�cycle as a transport dev�ce �n the locat�on where the v�olat�on 
occurred.

Presence/Type of 
B�cycle Fac�l�ty

RL13 Any road, path, or way wh�ch �s spec�fically des�gnated as be�ng open to b�cycle 
travel regardless of whether such fac�l�t�es are des�gnated for the exclus�ve use of 
b�cycles or are to be shared w�th other transportat�on modes.

Booster Seat P7 A “belt-pos�t�on�ng seat” that pos�t�ons a ch�ld on a veh�cle seat to �mprove the 
fit of the ch�ld �n a lap and shoulder seat belt system.

Br�dge C6 
V20, V21

A structure, �nclud�ng supports, carry�ng a roadway, ra�lroad etc. over an 
obstruct�on such as water, a ra�lway, or another roadway, hav�ng an open�ng of 
20 feet or more measured along the center of the structure.

Br�dge Overhead 
Structure

C6 
V20, V21

Any part of a br�dge that �s over the reference or subject roadway. In crash 
report�ng, th�s typ�cally refers to the beams or other structural elements support�ng 
a br�dge deck.

Br�dge - P�er or 
Support

C6 
V20, V21

Support for a br�dge structure �nclud�ng the ends (abutments). 

Br�dge/Structure 
Ident�ficat�on 
Number

RL1 A un�que federal �nspect�on/�nventory �dent�fier ass�gned to a br�dge, underpass, 
overpass, or tunnel that �s also l�nkable to the nat�onal br�dge �nventory.

Br�dge Ra�l C6 
V20, V21

A barr�er attached to a br�dge deck or a br�dge parapet to restra�n motor 
veh�cles, pedestr�ans or other users.

Bus C17, V8 
V22, V28 
V29, PL1

A motor veh�cle w�th seat�ng for transport�ng n�ne or more persons, �nclud�ng the 
dr�ver. 

Cable Barr�er C6, V20, 
V21

Refers to a flex�ble barr�er system wh�ch uses several cables typ�cally supported 
by steel posts. These can be used on the roads�de or as a med�an barr�er. These 
barr�ers are des�gned to help lessen �mpact or keep veh�cles w�th�n the confines of 
the road.

Cargo Body 
Type

V29 A descr�pt�on of the veh�cle’s pr�mary cargo carry�ng capab�l�ty. 

Cargo/Equ�pment 
Loss or Sh�ft, 

C6

V20, V21

As a non-coll�s�on event �n F�rst Harmful Event or Most Harmful Event, the 
loss or sh�ft would have to cause damage to the motor veh�cle or occupants 
that �s transport�ng the cargo/equ�pment or the cargo or equ�pment �tself. If 
cargo/equ�pment �s lost and str�kes another veh�cle that �s a coll�s�on event. As 
a non-coll�s�on event �n the Sequence of Events, a cargo/equ�pment loss or sh�ft 
�s not necessar�ly harmful. For example, the loss or release of the goods be�ng 
transported from the cargo compartment of the truck, or the sh�ft�ng off pos�t�on 
of the load affect�ng �ts balance.

Cargo Tank V29 A s�ngle-un�t truck, truck/tra�ler, or tractor sem�-tra�ler hav�ng a cargo body 
des�gned to transport dry bulk (fly, ash, etc.), l�qu�d bulk (gasol�ne, m�lk, etc.) or 
gas bulk (propane, etc.).
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Cargo Van V8 A cargo van �s any van where the area beh�nd the dr�ver or cab �s des�gned for 
transport�ng cargo or operated for general commerc�al use.

Chang�ng Lanes V18 Sh�ft from one traffic lane to another traffic lane mov�ng �n the same d�rect�on.

Charter/Tour V22 A company prov�d�ng transportat�on on a for-h�re bas�s and demand-response 
bas�s, usually round-tr�p serv�ce for a tour group or out�ng.

Ch�ld Safety 
Seat Used

P7 Ch�ld passenger seated �n a forward or rear fac�ng ch�ld safety seat. Th�s does not 
�mply correct use or placement of the seat.

Coll�s�on Event C8 Harmful events that �nvolve the coll�s�on of a motor veh�cle �n transport w�th 
another motor veh�cle, other property, an�mal or pedestr�an. 

Coll�s�on W�th 
F�xed Object

C6 
V20, V21

A motor veh�cle �n transport str�kes a an �mpact attenuator/crash cush�on, br�dge 
overhead structure, br�dge p�er or support, br�dge ra�l, culvert, curb, d�tch, 
embankment, guardra�l face or end, concrete traffic barr�er, stand�ng tree, ut�l�ty 
pole/l�ght support, traffic s�gn or s�gnal support, fence, ma�lbox, or other fixed 
object.

Coll�s�on W�th 
Object Not 
F�xed 

C6 
V20, V21

A motor veh�cle �n transport str�kes a pedestr�an, pedal cycle, ra�lway veh�cle, 
an�mal, motor veh�cle �n transport, parked motor veh�cle, struck by fall�ng, 
sh�ft�ng cargo or anyth�ng set �n mot�on by motor veh�cle, work zone/ma�ntenance 
equ�pment, or other moveable object.

Commerc�al 
Dr�ver L�cense 
Class (CDLC)

P11 The type of commerc�al motor veh�cle that a l�censed dr�ver has been exam�ned 
on and/or approved to operate. Th�s �nformat�on �s obta�ned by l�nkage to the 
dr�ver l�cense file.

Commerc�al 
Motor Veh�cle

V28 
PL2

A commerc�al motor veh�cle �s any motor veh�cle used for the transportat�on of 
goods, property or people �n �nterstate or �ntrastate commerce. 

Concrete Traffic 
Barr�er 

C6 
V20, V21

Refers to the long�tud�nal traffic barr�ers constructed of concrete and located on 
the outs�de of the road surface, �n a med�an, or �n gore areas. Th�s �ncludes all 
temporary concrete barr�ers regardless of locat�on (�.e., temporary barr�er on a 
br�dge be�ng used to control traffic dur�ng br�dge repa�r/construct�on).

Cond�t�on at 
T�me of the Crash

P16 The phys�cal and/or emot�onal cond�t�on of the dr�ver or non-motor�st at the t�me 
of the crash. 

Construct�on 
Zone

C18 See Work Zone.

Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, 
Env�ronment

C13 Apparent env�ronmental cond�t�ons wh�ch may have contr�buted to the crash.

Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, 
Motor Veh�cle

V25 Preex�st�ng motor veh�cle defects or ma�ntenance cond�t�ons that may have 
contr�buted to the crash.

Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, 
Road

C14 Apparent cond�t�on of the road wh�ch may have contr�buted to the crash.

Case Ident�fier C1 Un�que �dent�fier w�th�n a g�ven year that �dent�fies a g�ven crash w�th�n a state.
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Crash C�ty/Place C4 The c�ty/place (pol�ce jur�sd�ct�on) �n wh�ch the crash occurred. Name codes 
should be standard�zed or compat�ble w�th the GSA Geograph�c Locator Codes 
(GLC), wh�ch can be found on the Internet at www.gsa.gov.

Crash County C3 The county, or equ�valent ent�ty, �n wh�ch the crash occurred. Name codes 
should be standard�zed or compat�ble w�th the GSA Geograph�c Locator Codes 
(GLC), wh�ch can be found on the Internet at www.gsa.gov.

Crash Cush�on C6,  
V20, V21

See Impact Attenuator.

Crash Date and 
T�me 

C2 The date (year, month, and day) and t�me (00:00-23:59) at wh�ch a crash 
occurred.

Crash Locat�on C5 Exact locat�on on the roadway, us�ng GPS/GIS or l�near referenc�ng technology, 
to document where the first harmful event of the crash occurred.

Crash Sever�ty CD1 The sever�ty of a crash based on the most severe �njury to any person �nvolved �n 
the crash.

Crossover C15 Area �n the med�an of a d�v�ded trafficway where motor veh�cles are perm�tted to 
travel cross the oppos�ng lanes of traffic or do a U-turn. 

Crossover- 
Related

C15 A crash on approach to or ex�t from a crossover related to the movement of 
traffic un�ts through the crossover.

Culvert C6,

V20, V21

An enclosed structure prov�d�ng free passage of water under a roadway w�th a 
clear open�ng of less than twenty feet measured along the center of the roadway. 

Curb C6, 
V20, V21

A ra�sed edge or border to a roadway. Curbs may be constructed of concrete, 
asphalt or wood and typ�cally have a face he�ght of less than 9 �nches.

Deployed A�r 
Bag-Comb�nat�on

P8 More than one a�r bag deploys, �nclud�ng front dr�ver and front passenger, front 
and s�de, or front, s�de and other, etc. Refer to Append�x M.

Deployed A�r 
Bag-Front

P8 Dr�ver or front seat passenger a�r bag �s out of �ts cover and protrud�ng �nto dr�ver 
compartment. Bag �s fully or part�ally deflated or �nflated. Refer to Append�x M.

Deployed—
Curta�n 

P8 Curta�n a�r bag �s out of �ts cover and protrud�ng �nto dr�ver or passenger 
compartment. Bag �s fully or part�ally deflated or �nflated. Refer to Append�x M.

Deployed S�de 
A�r Bag

P8 A�r bag on s�de of motor veh�cle �s out of �ts cover and protrud�ng �nto occupant 
compartment. Bag �s fully or part�ally deflated or �nflated. Refer to Append�x M.

Deployment of 
A�r Bag-Other 

P8 A knee a�r bag, a�r belt, or other new a�r bag technology �s deployed. Refer to 
Append�x M.

Deployment of 
A�r Bag-Unk 

P8 Not known �f a�r bag �s out of �ts cover and protrud�ng �nto occupant 
compartment. Refer to Append�x M.

Der�ved Data 
Elements

CD1-CD9

PD1

Der�ved data elements are obta�ned by count�ng or recod�ng �nformat�on 
conta�ned �n ex�st�ng data elements that have already been collected and 
computer�zed.
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D�rect�on of 
Travel Before 
Crash 

V13 Usually the general d�rect�on of the motor veh�cle on the roadway pr�or to the 
crash. However, on state and federal roads wh�ch have a des�gnated d�rect�on 
�t �s th�s des�gnated d�rect�on. For example, the d�rect�on of a state des�gnated 
north-south h�ghway must be e�ther northbound or southbound even though a 
motor veh�cle may have been travel�ng due east as a result of a short segment of 
the h�ghway hav�ng an east-west or�entat�on.

D�sabl�ng Damage V24 Damage that precludes departure of the motor veh�cle from the scene of the 
crash �n �ts usual dayl�ght-operat�ng manner after s�mple repa�rs. As a result, the 
motor veh�cle had to be towed, or carr�ed from crash scene, or ass�sted by an 
emergency motor veh�cle.

D�v�ded 
Trafficway

V14 Roadway travel �n oppos�te d�rect�ons that �s phys�cally separated by a med�an 
that �s pa�nted, ra�sed, suppressed, etc. Excludes 2-way cont�nuous left turn 
lanes.

DOT-compl�ant 
Motorcycle 
Helmet

P7 Motorcycle helmets that are compl�ant w�th Federal Motor Veh�cle Safety 
Standards typ�cally we�gh approx�mately 3 pounds, have an �nner l�ner at least 
one-�nch th�ck of firm polystyrene foam, have an �ns�de label that states the 
manufacturer, model, and date of manufacture, and have a DOT st�cker on the 
back of the helmet. A DOT st�cker alone �s not suffic�ent ev�dence to �nd�cate 
that the helmet �s DOT-compl�ant, as counterfe�t st�ckers have been found affixed 
to non-compl�ant helmets.

Dr�ver P3 An occupant who �s �n actual phys�cal control of a motor veh�cle or, for an out-
of-control motor veh�cle, an occupant who was �n control unt�l control was lost. 

Dr�ver Act�ons at 
T�me of Crash

P13 The act�ons by the dr�ver at the t�me of the crash.

Dr�ver D�stracted 
By

P15 D�stract�ons that may have �nfluenced dr�ver performance. The d�stract�ons can 
occur �ns�de the motor veh�cle (�nternal) or outs�de the motor veh�cle (external). 

Dr�ver L�cense 
Class

P11 The type of commerc�al or noncommerc�al motor veh�cle that a l�censed dr�ver has 
been exam�ned on and/or approved to operate. Includes 4 classes: A, B, C, 
and M. See P11 for descr�pt�on of each class. 

Dr�ver L�cense 
Jur�sd�ct�on 

P10 The geograph�c or pol�t�cal ent�ty �ssu�ng a dr�ver l�cense. 

Dr�ver L�cense 
Number 

P11 A un�que number ass�gned by the author�z�ng agent �ssu�ng a dr�ver l�cense to the 
�nd�v�dual.

Dr�ver L�cense 
Restr�ct�ons

PL1 Restr�ct�ons ass�gned to an �nd�v�dual’s dr�ver l�cense by the l�cense exam�ner, e.g., 
dayt�me dr�v�ng only.

Dr�ver L�cense 
Status

PL2 The current status of an �nd�v�dual’s dr�ver l�cense.

Dr�ver Name P12 The full name of the dr�ver.
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Dr�veway C15 A dr�veway �s a pr�vate way wh�ch prov�des veh�cular access to the publ�c from 
a trafficway to property, park�ng, or load�ng areas outs�de the boundar�es of 
the trafficway, but �s cons�dered to be not open to the publ�c for transportat�on 
purposes as a trafficway. A dr�veway �s outs�de the trafficway and �s typ�cally not 
prov�ded an offic�al �dent�ficat�on name or number.

Dr�veway Access 
Related

C15 A traffic acc�dent that (l) occurs adjacent to a dr�veway, (2) �s not a dr�veway 
access acc�dent, and (3) results from an act�v�ty, behav�or, or control related to 
the movement of traffic un�ts onto or out of a dr�veway.

Drove Too Fast 
for Cond�t�ons

P13 Travel�ng at a speed that was unsafe for the road, weather, traffic or other 
env�ronmental cond�t�ons at the t�me.

Drug Involvement CD8 A flag �nd�cat�ng that at least one dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash was 
suspected by law enforcement to have used drugs. 

Drug Test P20 Ind�cat�on of the presence of drug test, type and result. Excludes drugs 
adm�n�stered post-crash.

Drug Test Result PL3 Results of tests performed to determ�ne presence of drugs.

Dump V29 A cargo body type that can be t�lted or otherw�se man�pulated to d�scharge �ts 
load by grav�ty.

Eject�on P9 Occupant completely or part�ally thrown from the �nter�or of the motor veh�cle, 
except motorcycles, as a result of a crash. 

Electron�c 
Commun�cat�on 
Dev�ce

P15 Includes cell phone, pager, 2-way rad�o and other dev�ces enabl�ng the dr�ver 
and/or occupants of the veh�cle to commun�cate w�th others not located �n the 
veh�cle.

Emergency 
ambulance

V11 Any publ�c or pr�vate ambulance serv�ce under contract to a jur�sd�ct�on to 
prov�de emergency response for med�cal emergenc�es.

Emergency 
Motor Veh�cle 
Use 

V11 Ind�cates offic�al motor veh�cles, such as m�l�tary, law enforcement, ambulance, 
fire, etc., that are �nvolved �n a crash wh�le on an emergency response. Emergency 
refers to an offic�al motor veh�cle that �s usually travel�ng w�th phys�cal emergency 
s�gnals �n use, typ�cally red l�ght bl�nk�ng, s�ren sound�ng, etc. 

EMS Response 
Agency Ident�fier

P27 Ident�fier for EMS agency that responds.

EMS Response 
Run Number

P27 Usually documented on EMS run report.

Endorsements P11 Issued to dr�vers after successfully complet�ng a spec�al�zed test that qual�fies them 
to operate that spec�fic type of veh�cle.

Entrance/ex�t 
Ramp 

C15 Crash �s located on e�ther the entrance or ex�t ramp.

Extent of 
Damage

V24 Est�mat�on of total damage to the motor veh�cle caused by the crash. D�sabl�ng 
damage �mpl�es damage to the motor veh�cle that �s suffic�ent to requ�re the motor 
veh�cle to be towed or carr�ed from the scene.
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External 
D�stract�on

P15 Other d�stract�ons wh�ch occur outs�de of the veh�cle, such as a crash �n the next 
lane or on the other s�de of the med�an, automated h�ghway s�gns, �nterest�ng 
objects �n the sky, fire off the roadway, etc.

Fa�lure to Keep 
In Proper Lane 

P13 Dr�ver d�d not ma�nta�n pos�t�on �n appropr�ate travel lane.

Fa�led to Y�eld 
R�ght-of-Way 

P13 Dr�ver fa�led to y�eld r�ght-of-way to another motor veh�cle or non-occupant as 
requ�red.

Farm Wa�ver PL1 Wa�ver granted for the operat�on of farm motor veh�cles.

Fatal Injury CD1

P4

Any �njury that results �n death w�th�n a 30-day per�od after the crash occurred.

FIPS Code C3, C4 Federal Informat�on Process�ng Standards for cod�ng states, count�es, and c�t�es, 
wh�ch can be accessed on the Internet at www.gsa.gov.

F�re/Explos�on C6

V20, V21

F�re/explos�on that was the cause or result of the crash. A fire/explos�on �s a non-
coll�s�on harmful event.

F�rst Harmful 
Event 

C6

V20, V21

The first �njury or damage-produc�ng event that character�zes the crash.

F�ve-Po�nt, 
or More-
Intersect�on

C16 An �ntersect�on where more than two roadways cross or connect. 

Flagger V17 Traffic control person controll�ng traffic w�th a flag appl�cable to the motor veh�cle 
at the crash locat�on.

Flash�ng Traffic 
Control S�gnal

V17 Traffic control s�gnal that �s flash�ng or a s�ngle l�ght flash�ng red or yellow. 

Flatbed V29 A s�ngle-un�t truck, truck/tra�ler, or tractor/sem�-tra�ler whose body �s w�thout s�des 
or roof, w�th or w�thout read�ly removeable stakes wh�ch may be t�ed together 
w�th cha�ns, slats, or panels. Th�s �ncludes trucks transport�ng conta�ner�zed loads. 

Followed Too 
Closely

P13 Dr�ver was pos�t�oned at a d�stance beh�nd another motor veh�cle or non-
occupant that was too close to perm�t safe response to any change �n movement 
or behav�or by the other motor veh�cle or non-occupant. 

Four-Way 
Intersect�on

C16 Where two roadways cross or connect. 

Front Seat - Left 
S�de

P6 Dr�ver seat for motor veh�cle or motorcycle.

Front Seat - 
R�ght S�de

P6 Passenger seat to r�ght of dr�ver and next to the door.

Front Seat 
– M�ddle

P6 Passenger seat between dr�ver and r�ght seat passenger.

Front to Front C8 The front end of one veh�cle coll�des w�th the front end of another veh�cle, wh�le 
the two veh�cles are travel�ng �n oppos�te d�rect�ons.
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Front to Rear C8 The front end of one veh�cle coll�des w�th the back of another veh�cle, wh�le the 
two veh�cles are travel�ng �n the same d�rect�on.

Full Access 
Control

RL9 Author�ty to control access �s exerc�sed to g�ve preference to through traffic by 
prov�d�ng access connect�ons w�th selected publ�c roads only, by proh�b�t�ng 
cross�ngs at grade or d�rect pr�vate dr�veway connect�ons.

Funct�onal 
Damage

V24 Damage that �s not d�sabl�ng, but affects operat�on of the motor veh�cle or �ts 
parts.

Geograph�c 
Informat�on 
System (GIS)

C5 Computer�zed system that assoc�ates �nformat�on w�th spec�fic geograph�c 
locat�ons, for example roadway character�st�cs by lat�tude/long�tude.

Global 
Pos�t�on�ng 
System (GPS)

C5 System of satell�tes that transm�t geograph�c locat�ons �n terms of lat�tude and 
long�tude.

Gore C7 An area of land where two roadways d�verge or converge. The area �s bounded 
on two s�des by the edges of the roadways, wh�ch jo�n at the po�nt of 
d�vergence or convergence. The d�rect�on of traffic must be the same on both 
s�des of these roadways. The area �ncludes shoulders or marked pavement, �f any, 
between the roadways. 

Grade V16 The �ncl�nat�on of a roadway, expressed �n the rate of r�se or fall �n feet (meters) 
per 100 feet (meters) of hor�zontal d�stance. Includes level, h�llcrest, up h�ll, 
down h�ll, sag (bottom)

Gra�n/Ch�ps/ 
Gravel Truck

V29 Descr�bes a cargo body type used for haul�ng these or other s�m�lar bulk 
commod�t�es. They may be referred to as “open hoppers” or “belly dumps.”

Gross 
Comb�nat�on 
We�ght Rat�ng 
(GCWR)

V27 The value spec�fied by the manufacturer(s) as the recommended max�mum loaded 
we�ght of a comb�nat�on (art�culated) motor veh�cle. Th�s �s for truck tractors and 
s�ngle-un�t trucks pull�ng a tra�ler(s). GCWR �s the sum of the gross veh�cle we�ght 
rat�ngs (GVWR) of all un�ts, power un�t and �ts tra�ler(s).

Gross Veh�cle 
We�ght Rat�ng 
(GVWR)

V27 The value spec�fied by the manufacturer as the recommended max�mum loaded 
we�ght of a s�ngle motor veh�cle. Th�s rat�ng �ncludes the max�mum rated capac�ty 
of a veh�cle, �nclud�ng the base veh�cle, mounted equ�pment and any cargo and 
passengers. Most of the t�me, the GVWR �s the sum of the max�mum rated 
capac�ty of the axles of the veh�cle.

Guardra�l 
(Gu�dera�l)

C6

V20, V21

A long�tud�nal barr�er cons�st�ng of posts and ra�ls.

Guardra�l End C6

V20, V21

The end of the guardra�l.

Guardra�l Face C6

V20, V21

Other than the end of the guardra�l.

Harmful Event C6-C7

V21

Occurrence of �njury or damage.
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Hazardous 
Mater�als

V30 Any substance or mater�al wh�ch has been determ�ned by the U.S. Secretary of 
Transportat�on to be capable of pos�ng an unreasonable r�sk to health, safety, and 
property when transported �n commerce and wh�ch has been so des�gned under 
regulat�ons of the US DOT. 

Hazardous 
Mater�als (Cargo 
Only) 

V30 A Hazardous Mater�als Placard �s a s�gn requ�red to be affixed to any motor 
veh�cle transport�ng quant�t�es of hazardous mater�als �n quant�t�es above the 
thresholds establ�shed by the U.S. Department of Transportat�on, or other 
author�zed ent�ty. Th�s placard �dent�fies the hazard class d�v�s�on number, 4-d�g�t 
hazardous mater�al �dent�ficat�on number or name of the hazardous mater�al be�ng 
transported.

Hazardous 
Mater�als 
Released (Cargo 
Only) 

V30 Ind�cat�on whether hazardous mater�als were released from the cargo 
compartment. Leakage of fuel or o�l carr�ed by the veh�cle for �ts own use DOES 
NOT qual�fy.

Head-on 
- Manner of 
Impact

C8 A crash where the front ends of two motor veh�cles �mpact together. Th�s also �s 
referred to as front-to-front.

Helmet Used P25 Safety helmet worn by non-motor�st (b�cycl�st) or dr�ver (motorcycl�st).

H�ghway Traffic 
S�gn

C6

V20, V21

A s�gn �ntended to gu�de, regulate, or �nform h�ghway users.

H�ghway Traffic 
S�gn Post

C6

V20, V21

A pole, post, or structure constructed to support a h�ghway s�gn �ntended to 
gu�de, regulate, or �nform h�ghway users.

H�llcrest V16 Top of the h�ll.

H�t and Run V23 Crashes where the veh�cle, or the dr�ver of the veh�cle �n transport, �s a contact 
veh�cle �n the crash, and departs the scene w�thout stopp�ng to render a�d.

Hor�zontal 
Al�gnment 

RL2 The change �n hor�zontal d�rect�on of a roadway determ�ned at the po�nt of 
curvature (pc) and expressed �n terms of d�rect�on, degree of curve and length. 

ICD-9, ICD-10 PL4, PL5 Internat�onal Class�ficat�on of D�seases, 9th ed�t�on, and 10th ed�t�on �n process, 
developed by the World Health Organ�zat�on and ma�nta�ned �n the U.S. by the 
Centers of D�sease Control, DHHS. Th�s system codes the type of d�sease/�njury 
and body area affected for all hosp�tal �npat�ents who are d�scharged and to 
document the cause of death.

Ident�ficat�on 
Number

V1,V 3, 
V4

V26, RL1

Un�que number that �dent�fies a person, crash, motor veh�cle, br�dge/structure, 
etc.

Immers�on C6

V20, V21

A non-coll�s�on harmful event where an Object or person becomes covered 
completely by l�qu�d.
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Impact 
Attenuator/Crash 
Cush�on

C6

V20, V21

A barr�er at a spot locat�on, less than 25 ft. (7.6 m) away, des�gned to prevent 
an errant motor veh�cle from �mpact�ng a fixed object hazard by gradually 
decelerat�ng the motor veh�cle to a safe stop or by red�rect�ng the motor veh�cle 
away from the hazard.

In Park�ng Lane 
or Zone

C7 Crash locat�on outs�de the roadway. 

In Roadway 
– Other 

P22 Non-motor�st, such as a ch�ld play�ng or mechan�c work�ng/ touch�ng a motor 
veh�cle.

In Transport C6, C8

CD3-4

V2, V10, 
V20-23

P3

The term “�n-transport” denotes the state or cond�t�on of a transport veh�cle 
wh�ch �s �n mot�on or w�th�n the port�on of a transport way ord�nar�ly used by 
s�m�lar transport veh�cles. When appl�ed to motor veh�cles, “�n-transport” means 
on a roadway or �n mot�on w�th�n or outs�de the trafficway. 

A transport veh�cle wh�ch �s also a work�ng motor veh�cle at the t�me of the 
unstab�l�zed s�tuat�on �s not “�n-transport.” 

In roadway lanes used for travel dur�ng some per�ods and for park�ng dur�ng other 
per�ods, a parked motor veh�cle should be cons�dered to be �n-transport dur�ng 
per�ods when park�ng �s forb�dden.

Incapac�tat�ng 
Injury

CD1

P4

Any �njury, other than a fatal �njury, wh�ch prevents the �njured person from 
walk�ng, dr�v�ng or normally cont�nu�ng the act�v�t�es the person was capable of 
perform�ng before the �njury occurred. Often defined as “need�ng help from the 
scene.”

Ind�an Nat�on P10 A federally recogn�zed Ind�an tr�be w�th sovere�gn author�ty to �nteract on a 
government-to-government bas�s d�rectly w�th federal agenc�es.

Injury Area PL4 The pr�mary or most obv�ous area of the person’s body �njured dur�ng the crash.

Injury Descr�pt�on PL5 Type of �njury �nfl�cted to �njury area.

Injury Status P4 The level of �njury sever�ty for a person �nvolved �n the crash.

Interchange C15 A system of �nterconnect�ng roadways �n conjunct�on w�th one or more grade 
separat�ons, prov�d�ng for the movement of traffic between two or more roadways 
on d�fferent levels.

Interc�ty V22 A company prov�d�ng for-h�re, long-d�stance passenger transportat�on between 
c�t�es over fixed routes w�th regular schedules (for example; Greyhound bus 
serv�ce between major c�t�es).

Intermed�ate 
L�cense 
Restr�ct�ons

PL1 The Intermed�ate L�cense �s the second stage of obta�n�ng a full l�cense pr�v�lege 
under most Graduated Dr�vers L�cense (GDL) programs. It �s typ�cally for dr�vers 
between the ages of 16 and 17, and does not requ�re total superv�s�on dur�ng 
dayl�ght hours (e.g., adult superv�s�on dur�ng the hours of m�dn�ght to 5 am). 
An Intermed�ate Dr�ver L�cense may be suspended or revoked under certa�n 
v�olat�ons. Other cond�t�ons may �nclude conv�ct�on-free performance, seat-belt 
use for occupants, and some age restr�ct�ons for passengers. If any restr�ct�on �s 
v�olated, th�s GDL restr�ct�on per�od can be extended.
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Interm�ttent or 
Mov�ng Work

C18 Type of work zone.

Internat�onal 
L�cense (other 
than Mex�co, 
Canada)

P10 Dr�ver l�cense �ssued by country other than Canada, Mex�co or U.S.

Intersect�on C15, C16 An area wh�ch 1) conta�ns a cross�ng or connect�on of two or more roadways not 
class�fied as dr�veway access and 2) �s embraced w�th�n the prolongat�on of the 
lateral curb l�nes, or, �f none, the lateral boundary l�nes of the roadways. Where 
the d�stance along a roadway between two areas meet�ng these cr�ter�a �s less 
than 33 feet, the two areas and the roadway connect�ng them are cons�dered to 
be parts of a s�ngle �ntersect�on.

Intersect�on 
as Part of 
Interchange

C16 Refer to Append�ces G and H.

Intersect�on 
Related

C15 A traffic acc�dent �n wh�ch the first harmful event (1) occurs on an approach to 
or ex�t from an �ntersect�on and (2) results from an act�v�ty, behav�or or control 
related to the movement of traffic un�ts through the �ntersect�on.

Intersect�on Type C16 The type of �ntersect�on at wh�ch two or more roadways �ntersect at the same 
level. 

Interstate Carr�er V26 A commerc�al veh�cle �n the Un�ted States where the trans�t between the po�nts 
of or�g�n and term�nat�on does not occur ent�rely w�th the borders of the state of 
or�g�n.

A motor carr�er that has author�ty to operate across state l�nes. Interstate 
operators are requ�red to have a USDOT Number by the Federal Motor Carr�er 
Adm�n�strat�on.

Intrastate Carr�er V26 A motor carr�er that operates ent�rely w�th�n the state and does not have the 
author�ty to engage �n �nterstate commerce. Intrastate operators are not requ�red 
to have a USDOT Number by the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety Adm�n�strat�on 
however; some states do regu�re that certa�n �ntrastate operators secure a USDOT 
Number.

Island P24 Cement or grassy area �n the m�ddle of a trafficway.

Jackkn�fe C6

V20, V21

An uncontrolled art�culat�on between a tractor and tra�ler(s) that occurs at any 
t�me dur�ng the crash sequence. 

KABCO P4 A funct�onal measure of the �njury sever�ty for any person �nvolved as determ�ned 
by law enforcement at the scene of the crash. K-fatal�ty, A-�ncapac�tat�ng �njury, 
B-non-�ncapac�tat�ng �njury, C-poss�ble �njury, 0-no �njury.

Lane V14 A str�p of roadway used for a s�ngle l�ne of motor veh�cles.

Lane Closure C18 Type of work zone.
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Lane L�ne V14 A pavement mark�ng used to separate traffic travel�ng �n the same d�rect�on. Lane 
l�nes are normally 4 to 6 �n w�de.

Lane Sh�ft/
Crossover

C18 Type of work zone.

Lap Belt Only 
Used

P7 Use of a lap safety belt e�ther because the motor veh�cle �s equ�pped only w�th 
lap belt or because the shoulder belt �s not �n use.

Lat�tude and 
Long�tude

C5 Geograph�cal coord�nates that �nd�cate the locat�on of the crash.

Law Enforcement 
Report�ng 
Agency Ident�fier

C9 A un�que �dent�fier for the law enforcement agency that prov�ded �nformat�on on 
the crash report.

Law Enforcement 
Suspected 
Alcohol Use

P17 Invest�gat�ng law enforcement’s assessment of whether alcohol was used by the 
motor veh�cle dr�ver or non-motor�st.

Law Enforcement 
Suspected Drug 
Use

P19 Dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n the crash suspected by law enforcement to 
have used drugs. 

Learners Perm�t 
Restr�ct�ons

PL1 The Learner’s Perm�t �s the first stage of obta�n�ng a full l�cense pr�v�lege under 
most Graduated Dr�vers L�cense (GDL) programs. It �s typ�cally for dr�vers 
between 14 and 16 years of age, and typ�cally requ�res total adult superv�s�on, 
seat-belt use for occupants, and conv�ct�on-free performance. If any restr�ct�on �s 
v�olated, th�s GDL restr�ct�on per�od can be extended.

Leav�ng Travel 
Lane

V18 A motor veh�cle or person mov�ng outs�de the travel lane.

L�ght Cond�t�on C11 The type/level of l�ght that ex�sts at the t�me of a motor veh�cle crash.

L�ght Support C6 
V20, V21

A pole or post constructed to support l�ght�ng of the h�ghway.

L�ght Truck V8, V28 Trucks (van, m�n�-van, panel, p�ckup, sport ut�l�ty) of 10,000 lbs GVWR or 
less.

L�ght�ng P25 Non-motor�st use of l�ghts on h�s/her person or on a motor veh�cle not �n 
transport or transport veh�cles other than motor veh�cle as safety equ�pment.

L�near 
Referenc�ng 
System (LRS)

C5 A standard�zed data format that prov�des the ab�l�ty to create complex overlays 
of mult�ple events or occurrences along a route to support corr�dor plann�ng, 
pavement rehab�l�tat�on, or other complex analys�s.

L�nk Node 
System

C5 A system that ass�gns an �dent�fier to each segment of roadway and to spec�fic 
po�nts or nodes that are useful to reference the locat�on of a crash.
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Locat�on of the 
F�rst Harmful 
Event

C7 The locat�on of the first harmful event as �t relates to �ts pos�t�on w�th�n or outs�de 
the trafficway.

Low Speed 
Veh�cle

V8 A low speed veh�cle (LSV) �s a motor veh�cle w�th four or more wheels whose 
top speed �s greater than 20 m�les per hour, but not greater than 25 m�les per 
hour.

LSVs are requ�red to be equ�pped w�th bas�c �tems of safety equ�pment: 
headlamps, stop lamps, turn s�gnal lamps, ta�l lamps, reflex reflectors, park�ng 
brake, w�ndsh�elds of e�ther type AS-1 or type AS-5 glaz�ng, rearv�ew m�rrors, 
seat belts and veh�cle �dent�ficat�on numbers (VINs).

Ma�nl�ne 
Number of Lanes 
at Intersect�on

RL15 Number of “thru” lanes on the ma�nl�ne approaches at �ntersect�on �nclud�ng all 
lanes w�th “thru” movement (“thru” and left-turn, or “thru” and r�ght-turn) but not 
exclus�ve turn lanes.

Ma�ntenance 
Zone

C18 See Work Zone.

Manner of 
Crash/Coll�s�on 
Impact 

C8 The �dent�ficat�on �n a crash of the manner �n wh�ch two motor veh�cles �n 
transport �n�t�ally came together w�thout regard to d�rect�on of force. 

Marked 
Crosswalk 

P24 That port�on of the roadway that �s d�st�nctly �nd�cated for pedestr�an cross�ng by 
l�nes or other mark�ngs on the surface of the roadway. 

Med�an C7 An area of trafficway between parallel roads separat�ng travel �n oppos�te 
d�rect�ons. A med�an should be four or more feet w�de. 

Med�cal Fac�l�ty P27 The hosp�tal, cl�n�c, or trauma center that rece�ved pat�ent for treatment.

Med�um/Heavy 
Trucks

V8 Greater than 10,000 pounds GVWR.

M�nor Damage V24 Damage wh�ch does not affect the operat�on of or d�sable the motor veh�cle �n 
transport.

Most Harmful 
Event for th�s 
Veh�cle

V21 Event that resulted �n the most severe �njury or greatest property damage for th�s 
motor veh�cle.

Motor Carr�er V26 The legal bus�ness ent�ty, �nd�v�dual, partnersh�p, corporat�on, or organ�zat�on that 
d�rects, controls, and �s respons�ble for the transportat�on of goods, property or 
people.

Motor Carr�er 
Ident�ficat�on

V26 The �dent�ficat�on number, name and address of an �nd�v�dual partnersh�p or 
corporat�on respons�ble for the transportat�on of persons or property as �nd�cated 
on the sh�pp�ng man�fest.

Motor Coach V8 Bus des�gned to travel long d�stances between c�t�es. 

Motor Home V8 A van where a frame-mounted recreat�onal un�t �s added beh�nd the dr�ver or cab 
area or mounted on a bus/truck chass�s that �s su�table to l�ve �n and dr�ve across 
the country.
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Motor Veh�cle 
Body Type 
Category

V8 The general configurat�on or shape of a motor veh�cle d�st�ngu�shed by 
character�st�cs such as number of doors, seats, w�ndows, roof l�ne, hard top or 
convert�ble.

Motor Veh�cle In 
Transport

C6

V20, V21

A motor veh�cle �s any motor�zed (mechan�cally or electr�cally powered) road 
veh�cle not operated on ra�ls. When appl�ed to motor veh�cles, “�n-transport” 
refers to be�ng �n mot�on or on a roadway. Inclus�ons: motor veh�cle �n traffic on a 
h�ghway, dr�verless motor veh�cle �n mot�on, mot�onless motor veh�cle abandoned 
on a roadway, d�sabled motor veh�cle on a roadway, etc.

Motor Veh�cle 
L�cense Plate 
Number

V4 Alphanumer�c �dent�fier or other characters, exactly as d�splayed, on the 
reg�strat�on plate or tag affixed to the motor veh�cle. For comb�nat�on trucks, 
motor veh�cle plate number �s obta�ned from the power un�t or tractor.

Motor Veh�cle 
Make

V5 The d�st�nct�ve (coded) name appl�ed to a group of motor veh�cles by a 
manufacturer. Th�s �nformat�on also can be obta�ned separately from the Veh�cle 
Reg�strat�on F�le. 

Motor Veh�cle 
Maneuver/Act�on

V18 The controlled maneuver for th�s motor veh�cle pr�or to the beg�nn�ng of the 
sequence of events. 

Motor Veh�cle 
Model

V7 The manufacturer-ass�gned code denot�ng a fam�ly of motor veh�cles (w�th�n a 
make) that has a degree of s�m�lar�ty �n construct�on, such as body, chass�s, etc. 
Th�s �nformat�on also can be obta�ned separately from the Veh�cle Reg�strat�on 
F�le.

Motor Veh�cle 
Model Year

V6 The year that �s ass�gned to a motor veh�cle by the manufacturer. Usually �t �s the 
year �n wh�ch the model change occurs. Th�s �nformat�on also can be obta�ned 
separately from the Veh�cle Reg�strat�on F�le.

Motor Veh�cle 
Reg�strat�on State 
and Year

V3 The state, commonwealth, terr�tory, fore�gn country, Ind�an Nat�on, U.S. 
Government, etc. �ssu�ng the reg�strat�on plate and the year of reg�strat�on as 
�nd�cated on the reg�strat�on plate d�splayed on the veh�cle.

Motor Veh�cle 
Un�t Number

V2 Motor veh�cle number ass�gned to un�quely �dent�fy each motor veh�cle �nvolved 
�n the crash. Th�s number �s not ass�gned to pedestr�ans or b�cycl�sts.

Motorcycle V8 A two- or three-wheeled motor veh�cle des�gned to transport one or two 
people. Included are motor scooters, m�n�-b�kes, and mopeds.

Motor�st C9 Any occupant of a motor veh�cle �n transport.

Nat�onal 
H�ghway System

RL4 Includes 160,000 m�les of major h�ghways that l�nk most of the U.S. These 
h�ghways �nclude �nterstates, pr�nc�pal arter�als, strateg�c h�ghway networks, major 
strateg�c h�ghway network connectors, and �ntermodal connectors.

No Access 
Control

RL9 Includes all sect�ons that do not meet the cr�ter�a for full or part�al access control. 

Non-Coll�s�on 
Event

C6, C8

V20, V21

Any motor veh�cle crash event not �nvolv�ng a coll�s�on. Includes overturn/rollover, 
fire/explos�on, �mmers�on, jackkn�fe, cargo/equ�pment loss or sh�ft, equ�pment 
fa�lure, separat�on of un�ts, ran off road r�ght or left, cross med�an, cross centerl�ne, 
downh�ll runaway, fell/jumped from motor veh�cle, thrown or fall�ng object.

Non-Fatal Injury P4 Bod�ly harm to a person that does not result �n death.
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Non-H�ghway 
Work

C14 Ma�ntenance or other types of work occurr�ng near or �n the trafficway but not 
related to the trafficway.

Non-
Incapac�tat�ng 
Injury

CD1

P4

Any �njury, other than a fatal �njury or an �ncapac�tat�ng �njury, wh�ch �s ev�dent 
to observers at the scene of the crash �n wh�ch the �njury occurred. Examples: 
contus�ons (bru�ses), lacerat�on, bloody nose.

Non-Junct�on C15 Roadway that �s not an �ntersect�on or a connect�on between a dr�veway access 
and a roadway other than a dr�veway access.

Non-Motor�st P3 Any person other than an occupant of a motor veh�cle �n transport. Th�s �ncludes 
pedestr�ans, b�cycl�sts, other cycl�sts, occupants of other motor veh�cles not �n 
transport and occupants of transport veh�cles other than motor veh�cles.

Non-Motor�st 
Number 

P21 The un�que, sequent�al number ass�gned to the non-motor�st �nvolved �n a crash. 

Non-Motor�st 
Safety Equ�pment

P25 Safety equ�pment(s) used by the non-motor�st, �nclud�ng retro-reflect�ve cloth�ng, 
l�ght�ng, protect�ve pads, helmet, etc.

Non-Motor�st 
Type 

P3 Type of non-motor�st �nvolved �n a crash (pedestr�an, pedalcycl�st, skater, etc.)

Not a Bus V22 Veh�cles that do not have a bus body type AND are not be�ng used as a bus 
�n the acc�dent. Th�s should be used for veh�cles w�th less than 9 seats (�nclud�ng 
the dr�ver) and personal-use vans w�th 9 or more seats (�nclud�ng the dr�ver).

Not �n 
Commerce/
Government

V26 Any government veh�cle whether �t �s operated by the local, state, or federal 
government. In most c�rcumstances, the government-owned veh�cle w�ll not have a 
USDOT Number. 

Not �n 
Commerce/Other 
Truck

V26 Personal rental veh�cles (e.g., Uhaul, Ryder, Penske) that qual�fy by s�ze (Over 
10,000 lbs. GVWR/ GCWR) that are operated by a pr�vate �nd�v�dual. 
In these s�tuat�ons the rental company �s NOT the carr�er and should not be 
recorded. 

Number of 
Fatal�t�es

CD6 The count of fatal�t�es (motor�sts and non-motor�sts) that resulted w�th�n 30 24-
hour per�ods from �njur�es susta�ned as the result of a spec�fic motor veh�cle crash. 

Number of 
Motor Veh�cles 
Involved

CD2 The count of motor veh�cles (e.g. automob�les, s�ngle-un�t trucks, truck 
comb�nat�ons) that are �n mot�on or parked on a roadway and �nvolved �n the 
crash. 

Number of 
Motor�sts

CD3 The count of occupants �n the motor veh�cles �n transport �nvolved �n the crash. 

Number of Non-
Fatally Injured 
Persons

CD5 The total number of persons �njured, exclud�ng fatal�t�es w�th�n 30 24-hour 
per�ods, �n a spec�fic traffic crash.

Number of Non-
Motor�sts

CD4 The count of non-occupants (pedestr�ans, pedalcycl�sts, etc.) or occupants of 
motor veh�cles not �n transport �nvolved �n a crash.

Obstruct�on �n 
Roadway

C14 A blockage �n the roadway. 
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Occupant Motor 
Veh�cle Un�t 
Number 

P5 The un�que number ass�gned for th�s crash to the motor veh�cle �n wh�ch th�s 
person was an occupant.

Off-Roadway, 
Locat�on 
Unknown

C7 F�rst harmful event �s off the roadway but locat�on of the actual property l�ne �s 
unknown.

Operat�ng 
Defect�ve 
Equ�pment 
(Dr�ver)

V25 Veh�cle �n transport or any part or component of motor veh�cle �n transport w�th 
defects or ma�ntenance cond�t�ons wh�ch affect the operat�on of the veh�cle.

Or�g�nat�ng 
Agency Ident�fier 
(ORI Codes)

C9 A un�que �dent�fier for each law enforcement agency that �s ass�gned by the 
Department of Just�ce.

Other 
D�stract�ons 
Ins�de the 
Veh�cle

P15 Other d�stract�ons �ns�de the veh�cle �nclude eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, smok�ng and 
read�ng.

Other Electron�c 
Dev�ce

P15 Includes dev�ces wh�ch are part of the veh�cle such as a nav�gat�on dev�ce, rad�o, 
DVD player, etc.

Other F�xed 
Object

C6 
V20, V21

Other fixed object �ncludes a wall, bu�ld�ng, tunnel, etc.

Other Non-
Coll�s�on 

C6 
V20, V21

1) dr�v�ng off a cl�ff where damage �s not the result of an overturn or a coll�s�on 
w�th a fixed object, (2) an unbelted passenger h�ts h�s or her head on the roof 
of a veh�cle and �s �njured, when the veh�cle travels over a sharp d�p �n the road, 
(3) s�tuat�ons where a passenger �s s�ckened or d�es due to carbon monox�de 
fumes leak�ng from a motor veh�cle �n transport. (4) Th�s also �ncludes when an 
occupant of a veh�cle �s run over by h�s/her own veh�cle after fall�ng from the 
veh�cle.

Other Non-
F�xed Object 

C6 
V20, V21

Includes fallen trees.

Other Non-
F�xed Object 
- Coll�s�on W�th 

C6 
V20, V21

A coll�s�on w�th an object other than a motor veh�cle �n-transport, a pedestr�an, 
an other road veh�cle �n trans�t, a parked motor veh�cle, a ra�lway veh�cle, a 
pedalcycle, an an�mal, or a fixed object.

Other Post, 
Pole, or Support

C6 
V20, V21

Post, pole or support that does not �nclude a h�ghway safety s�gn.

Other Traffic 
Barr�er

C6 
V20, V21

Long�tud�nal barr�ers other than guardra�ls, concrete traffic barr�ers, or cable 
barr�ers. They may be composed of mater�al such as wood or rock.

Outs�de 
Trafficway

C7 Not phys�cally located on any land way open to the publ�c as a matter of r�ght 
or custom for mov�ng persons or property from one place to another.

Overtak�ng/ 
Pass�ng

V18 A motor veh�cle that moves from beh�nd a motor veh�cle to �n front of the same 
motor veh�cle.
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Overturn/
Rollover 

C6 
V20, V21

A motor veh�cle that has overturned at least 90 degrees to �ts s�de.

Parked Motor 
Veh�cle

C6 
V20, V21

A parked motor veh�cle �s a motor veh�cle not �n-transport, other than a work�ng 
motor veh�cle, that �s not �n mot�on and not located on the roadway.

In roadway lanes used for travel dur�ng some per�ods and for park�ng dur�ng other 
per�ods, a parked motor veh�cle should be cons�dered to be �n-transport dur�ng 
per�ods when park�ng �s forb�dden.

Any stopped motor veh�cle where the ent�rety of the veh�cle’s pr�mary outl�ne as 
defined by the four s�des of the veh�cle (e.g., t�res, bumpers, fenders) and load, 
�f any, �s not w�th�n the roadway �s parked. 

Park�ng Lane C7 An aux�l�ary lane pr�mar�ly for the park�ng of motor veh�cles. 

Part�al Access 
Control

RL9 Author�ty to control access �s exerc�sed to g�ve preference to through traffic to 
a degree that, �n add�t�on to access connect�ons w�th selected publ�c roads, 
there may be some cross�ngs at grade and some pr�vate dr�veway connect�ons. 
However, these d�rect pr�vate dr�veway connect�ons have been m�n�m�zed through 
the use of frontage roads or other local access restr�ct�ons.

Part�ally Ejected P9 The occupant’s body was not completely thrown from the motor veh�cle as a 
result of the �mpact.

Passenger P3 Occupant of motor veh�cle other than the dr�ver of the motor veh�cle. 

Passenger Car/
Veh�cle

V8 Motor veh�cles used pr�mar�ly for carry�ng passengers.

Pedalcycle C6 
V20, V21

Includes b�cycle, tr�cycle, un�cycle, pedal car, etc.

Pedalcycl�st P3 Any occupant of a pedalcycle.

Pedestr�an C6 
V20, V21 

P3

A person who �s not an occupant of a motor veh�cle �n transport. Includes a 
person who �s adjacent to the motor veh�cle regardless of the�r act�ons.

Personal 
Conveyance

P3 A personal conveyance �s a dev�ce, other than a transport dev�ce, used by a 
pedestr�an for personal mob�l�ty ass�stance or recreat�on. These dev�ces can be 
motor�zed or human powered, but not propelled by pedal�ng.

Person Traffic 
Control Dev�ce

V17 Includes flagger, law enforcement personnel, cross�ng guard, etc.

Person Type P3 Type of person �nvolved �n a crash.

Phys�cal 
Obstruct�on

C13 An object that blocked s�ght and contr�buted to the crash. (For example, bush, 
tree, etc.)

Phys�cally 
Impa�rment

P16 A cond�t�on that results �n some decrease �n a phys�cal ab�l�ty. 

Placard Number V30 A number �ncluded on the hazardous mater�al placard d�splayed on trucks that 
are carry�ng hazardous mater�als. Many placards have two numbers, a four-d�g�t 
number �n the m�ddle, and a one-d�g�t number at the bottom. See Append�x K.
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Pole Tra�ler V29 A tra�ler des�gned to be attached to the tow�ng veh�cle by means of a reach or 
pole, or by be�ng boomed or otherw�se secured to the tow�ng motor veh�cle, and 
ord�nar�ly used for carry�ng property of a long or �rregular shape. 

Pol�ce V10 A veh�cle equ�pped w�th pol�ce emergency dev�ces (l�ghts and s�ren) that �s 
owned or subs�d�zed by any local, county, State or Federal government ent�ty. 
The pol�ce veh�cle �s presumed to be �n spec�al use at all t�mes, although not 
necessar�ly �n “emergency use.”  Veh�cles not owned by a government ent�ty that 
are used by law enforcement officers (e.g., undercover) are excluded.

Poss�ble Injury P4 Compla�nt of pa�n w�thout v�s�ble �njury.

Posted/Statutory 
Speed L�m�t

V12 The posted or statutory speed l�m�t for the motor veh�cle at the t�me of the crash. 

Property Damage 
Only

CD1 Crash wh�ch results �n damage to the motor veh�cle or other property but w�thout 
�njury to any occupants or non-motor�sts.

Protect�ve Pads 
Used

P25 Padded, shaped attachments to protect spec�fic areas of the body (elbows, 
knees, sh�ns, etc.) from �njury.

Ra�lway Cross�ng 
Dev�ce

V17 Any s�gn, s�gnal, or gate that warns of on-com�ng tra�ns or tra�n tracks cross�ng the 
roadway. 

Ra�lway Cross�ng 
ID

RL10 A un�que number ass�gned to a ra�lroad cross�ng by a state h�ghway agency 
�n cooperat�on w�th the Amer�can Assoc�at�on of Ra�lroads for �dent�ficat�on 
purposes. (US DOT/AAR number)

Ra�lway Grade 
Cross�ng

C15 An �ntersect�on between a roadway and tra�n tracks wh�ch cross each other at the 
same level (Grade). 

Ra�lway Veh�cle C6

V20, V21

Any land veh�cle (tra�n, eng�ne) that �s (1) des�gned pr�mar�ly for mov�ng persons 
or property from one place to another on ra�ls and (2) not �n use on a land way 
other than a ra�lway.

Ra�lway Veh�cle 
- Coll�s�on W�th

C6

V20, V21

A coll�s�on �n wh�ch a veh�cle �n transport coll�des w�th a ra�lway veh�cle (e.g., 
tra�n, eng�ne). 

Ran Off 
Roadway

C6 
V20, V21 

P13

Fa�lure of the dr�ver to keep the motor veh�cle on the roadway.

Ran Red L�ght P13 Dr�ver cont�nues through yellow caut�on l�ght shortly before or after �t turns red. 
Th�s dr�ver act�on �s not �ncluded �n the l�st of v�olat�on codes.

Rear to rear C8 The “rear” of a veh�cle makes contact w�th the “rear” of another. Th�s can happen 
when two veh�cles are back�ng up.

Rear to s�de C8 The “rear” of a veh�cle, and not the front, makes contact w�th the s�de of another. 
Th�s can happen when a veh�cle backs up �nto the s�de of another veh�cle.

Reflect�ve 
Cloth�ng

P25 Cloth�ng wh�ch reflects l�ght and also returns most of that reflect�on back along 
the path of the �ncom�ng l�ght.

Relat�ve to 
Trafficway

C7 The locat�on of the first harmful event as �t relates to �ts pos�t�on w�th�n or outs�de 
the trafficway.
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Restra�nt Systems 
/ Helmet Use

P7 The restra�nt equ�pment �n use by the occupant, or the helmet used by the 
occupant of a motored cycle at the t�me of the crash.

R�d�ng on Veh�cle 
Exter�or

P6 Person outs�de of motor veh�cle (on hood, runn�ng board, trunk, non-tra�l�ng un�t, 
etc.) wh�le r�d�ng.

R�ght of Way P13 Area w�th�n the Trafficway.

Road Mult�ple That part of a trafficway that �ncludes both the roadway and any shoulder 
alongs�de the roadway. Includes des�gnated park�ng areas on a roadway or 
between the roadway and curb.

Roads�de C7 The outermost part of the trafficway from the property l�ne to other boundary �n 
to the edge of the first road. Refer to Append�x E.

Roadway V14 That part of a trafficway des�gned, �mproved, and ord�nar�ly used for motor 
veh�cle travel or, where var�ous classes of motor veh�cle are segregated, that part 
of a trafficway used by a part�cular class. Separate roadways may be prov�ded for 
northbound and southbound traffic (as well as eastbound and westbound) or for 
trucks and automob�les. Br�dle paths and b�cycle paths are not �ncluded �n th�s 
defin�t�on. Refer to Append�x E. 

Roadway 
Al�gnment and 
Grade

V16 The geometr�c or layout and �ncl�nat�on character�st�cs of the roadway �n the 
d�rect�on of travel for th�s veh�cle.

Roadway 
Funct�onal 
Class�ficat�on

RL5 The character of serv�ce or funct�on of streets or h�ghways. The class�ficat�on of 
rural and urban �s determ�ned by state and local offic�als �n cooperat�on w�th each 
other and approved by the Federal H�ghway Adm�n�strat�on, U. S. Department 
of Transportat�on.

Roadway 
L�ght�ng

RL11 The type of roadway �llum�nat�on on the roadway.

Roundabout C15 C�rcular traffic patterns �n wh�ch y�eld control �s used on all entr�es, c�rculat�ng 
veh�cles have the r�ght of way, pedestr�an access �s allowed only across the legs 
of the roundabout beh�nd the y�eld l�ne and c�rculat�on �s counter-clockw�se and 
passes to the r�ght of the central �sland.

Sag V16 Bottom of the h�ll.

School Bus C16 A motor veh�cle used for the transportat�on of any school pup�l at or below the 
12th-grade level to or from a publ�c or pr�vate school or school-related act�v�ty. It 
�s externally �dent�fiable by the color yellow, the words “school bus”, flash�ng red 
l�ghts located on the front and rear, and letter�ng on both s�des �dent�fy�ng the 
school or school d�str�ct served, or the company operat�ng the bus. 

School Bus (used 
as)

V22 Any publ�c or pr�vate school or d�str�ct, or contracted carr�er operat�on on behalf 
of the ent�ty, prov�d�ng transportat�on for K-12 pup�ls.
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School Bus-
Related Crash 

 C16 Ind�cates �f a school bus or motor veh�cle funct�on�ng as a school bus for a 
school-related purpose �s related to the crash. The “school bus,” w�th or w�thout 
a passenger on board, must be d�rectly �nvolved as a contact motor veh�cle or 
�nd�rectly �nvolved as a non-contact motor veh�cle (e.g., ch�ldren struck when 
board�ng or al�ght�ng from the school bus, two veh�cles coll�d�ng as the result of 
the stopped school bus). 

School Zone 
S�gn/Dev�ce

V17 S�gns or dev�ces wh�ch change the speed l�m�t on road adjacent to schools on 
school days, s�gns wh�ch g�ve advance warn�ng of school and s�gns wh�ch warn of 
ch�ldren cross�ng the road. 

Seat�ng Pos�t�on P6 Locat�on for th�s occupant �n, on, or outs�de of the motor veh�cle pr�or to the 
crash.

Second Row 
- Left S�de 

P6 Passenger beh�nd dr�ver of motor veh�cle or motorcycle. Refer to Append�x N.

Second Row 
- M�ddle

P6 Passenger �n m�ddle of back seat. Refer to Append�x N.

Second Row 
- R�ght S�de

P6 Passenger beh�nd r�ght front seat passenger. Refer to Append�x N.

Segway V8 Low speed veh�cle that serves as a personal motor�zed conveyance.

Separat�on of 
Un�ts

C6 
V20, V21

When the truck or truck tractor becomes separated from the sem�-tra�ler and/or 
tra�ler(s) they are pull�ng.

Separator C7 A separator �s the area of a trafficway between parallel roads separat�ng travel �n 
the same d�rect�on or separat�ng a frontage road from other roads.

Sequence of 
Events

V20 The events �n sequence related to th�s motor veh�cle, �nclud�ng both non-coll�s�on 
as well as coll�s�on events regardless of �njury and/or property damage.

Shared-Use Path 
or Tra�l

P24 A b�keway phys�cally separated from motor�zed veh�cular traffic by an open space 
or barr�er and e�ther w�th�n the h�ghway r�ght of way or an �ndependent r�ght of 
way. Shared use paths w�ll also be used by pedestr�ans, skaters, wheelcha�rs, 
joggers and other non-motor�zed users.

Shoulder C7 That part of a trafficway cont�guous w�th the roadway for emergency use, 
for accommodat�on of stopped motor veh�cles, and for lateral support of the 
roadway structure.

Shoulder and 
Lap Belt Used

P7 Occupant restra�nt system where both the shoulder belt and lap belt port�ons are 
connected to a buckle.

Shoulder Belt 
Only Used

P7 In a two-part occupant restra�nt system, only the shoulder belt port�on �s 
connected to a buckle.

Shuttle V22 Pr�vate compan�es prov�d�ng  transportat�on serv�ces for the�r own employees, 
non-governmental organ�zat�ons (such as churches and non-profit groups), and 
non-educat�onal un�ts of government (such as departments of correct�ons). 
(Examples �nclude transport�ng people from a�rports,hotels, rental car compan�es, 
and bus�ness fac�l�ty to fac�l�ty.)
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S�de-Road 
Number of Lanes 

RL16 Number of “through” lanes on the s�de-road approaches at �ntersect�on �nclud�ng 
all lanes w�th “through” movement (“through” and left-turn, or “through” and 
r�ght-turn) but not exclus�ve turn lanes. Refer to Append�x E.

S�desw�pe 
oppos�te

C8 Two veh�cles travel�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on �mpact one another where the 
�n�t�al engagement does not overlap the corner of e�ther veh�cle so that there �s no 
s�gn�ficant �nvolvement of the front or rear surface areas. The �mpact then sw�pes 
along the surface of the veh�cle parallel to the d�rect�on of travel.

S�desw�pe same C8 Two veh�cles travel�ng �n the same d�rect�on �mpact one another where the �n�t�al 
engagement does not overlap the corner of e�ther veh�cle so that there �s no 
s�gn�ficant �nvolvement of the front or rear surface areas. The �mpact then sw�pes 
along the surface of the veh�cle parallel to the d�rect�on of travel.

S�ngle-Un�t Truck 
(3 or more axles)

V28 A power un�t that �ncludes a permanently mounted cargo body (also called a 
stra�ght truck) that has three or more axles.

S�ngle-Un�t 
Truck (2-axle, 
and GVWR 
over 10,000 
pounds)

V28 A power un�t that �ncludes a permanently mounted cargo body (also called a 
stra�ght truck) that has only two axles and a GVWR of over 10,000 pounds. 

Skater P3 A person wear�ng �n-l�ne roller skates, roller or bladed skates or us�ng a 
skateboard.

Sleeper Sect�on 
of Cab (Truck)

P6 Sect�on �n back of truck cab where occupants can sleep.

Slope RL3 The change �n the elevat�on of an element of the roadway per un�t of hor�zontal 
length may be expressed as a percent or a rat�o.

Source of 
Informat�on 

C9 Affil�at�on of the person document�ng the crash �nformat�on on the crash report.

Sport Ut�l�ty 

Veh�cle

V8 A motor veh�cle other than a motorcycle or bus cons�st�ng pr�mar�ly of a transport 
dev�ce des�gned for carry�ng ten or fewer persons, and generally cons�dered a 
mult�-purpose veh�cle that �s des�gned to have off-road capab�l�t�es. These veh�cles 
are generally four-wheel-dr�ve (4x4) and have �ncreased ground clearance. A 
ut�l�ty veh�cle has a gross veh�cle we�ght rat�ng (GVWR) of 10,000 pounds 
or less. Ut�l�ty veh�cles w�th wheelbases greater than 88 �nches are class�fied 
by overall w�dth. The wheelbase and overall w�dth should be rounded to the 
nearest �nch. S�zes range from m�n�, small, m�ds�ze, full-s�ze and large. Four-wheel 
automob�les are not cons�dered ut�l�ty veh�cles. 

State-Spec�fic 
Ident�fier

V3 An �dent�fier that un�quely �dent�fies a g�ven crash �n a state for a spec�fic year.

Stop S�gn V17 A s�x-s�ded red s�gn w�th “STOP” on �t, requ�r�ng motor veh�cles to come to a 
full stop and look for on-com�ng traffic before proceed�ng w�th caut�on.
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Stopped �n 
Traffic

V18 Appl�es to a veh�cle wh�ch �s stopped on the trafficway �n an area normally used 
for veh�cle travel (�.e. outs�de a park�ng lane). It �ncludes but �s not l�m�ted to 
motor veh�cles legally stopped for a stop s�gn or s�gnal, motor veh�cles stopped 
to turn PRIOR to �n�t�at�ng a turn, motor veh�cles stopped �n traffic due to a 
slow down �n traffic ahead, and motor veh�cles �llegally stopped �n a traffic lane. 
A veh�cle stopped �n traffic may or may NOT have a dr�ver and the veh�cle 
eng�ne may or may NOT be runn�ng. Most “double parked” veh�cles are actually 
stopped �n traffic rather than parked.

Str�k�ng P26 Motor veh�cle h�tt�ng an object, person or other veh�cle at t�me of the crash.

Struck V20, P26 Motor veh�cle be�ng h�t by an object, person or other motor veh�cle at t�me of 
the crash.

Superelevat�on RL2 The degree to wh�ch the outs�de edge of a roadway �s h�gher than the �ns�de 
edge at a spec�fied po�nt on a curve; the change �n elevat�on per un�t d�stance 
across the roadway from �ns�de to outs�de edge.

Swerved or 
Avo�ded 
(due to w�nd, 
sl�ppery surface, 
veh�cle, object, 
non-motor�st �n 
roadway, etc.)

P13 Defens�ve dr�ver act�on to defend aga�nst an apparent danger �n, on, or due to 
the cond�t�on of the roadway or the presence of a motor veh�cle or object or 
non-motor�st �n the roadway �n order to avo�d a crash.

T-Intersect�on C16 An �ntersect�on where two roadways connect and one roadway does not 
cont�nue across the other roadway. The roadways form a “T”.

Term�nat�on Area C18 Located after the act�v�ty area but before traffic resumes normal cond�t�ons. 

Th�rd Row - Left 
S�de 

P6 Passenger seat on left s�de of th�rd row of motor veh�cle or second passenger 
(exclud�ng dr�ver) on motorcycle. Refer to Append�x N.

Th�rd Row - 
M�ddle

P6 Passenger seat �n m�ddle of th�rd row of motor veh�cle. Refer to Append�x N.

Th�rd Row - 
R�ght S�de 

P6 Passenger seat on r�ght s�de of th�rd row of motor veh�cle. Refer to Append�x N.

Through Lane V15 Lane that routes traffic stra�ght ahead away from the local or ex�t lanes. Includes 
dual-purpose lanes where you can go through or turn.

Through 
Roadway

C15 A crash would have th�s code when �t �s �n an Interchange area and �t does 
NOT occur: 
1) On an Entrance/Ex�t ramp 
2) In an Intersect�on or related to an �ntersect�on or other junct�on.

Thrown or Fall�ng 
Object

C6 
V20, V21

A non-coll�s�on event where an Object �s thrown or falls on or near a motor 
veh�cle �n transport at the t�me of the crash.

Total Lanes �n 
Roadway

V15 Total number of through lanes �n the roadway on wh�ch th�s motor veh�cle was 
travel�ng.
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Total Occupants 
In Motor Veh�cle 
�n Transport

V9 Includes �njured and un�njured occupants �n th�s motor veh�cle �nvolved �n the 
crash, �nclud�ng persons �n or on the motor veh�cle at the t�me of the crash.

Total Volume of 
Enter�ng Veh�cles

RL17 Veh�cles enter�ng all approaches of an �ntersect�on.

Totally Ejected P9 Occupant’s body completely thrown from the motor veh�cle as a result of the 
crash.

Towed Due to 
D�sabl�ng Damage

V24 Damage to the veh�cle requ�red �t to be removed from the scene of the crash by 
tow truck or other veh�cle.

Towed Due to 
Reasons Other 
than Veh�cle 
Damage

V24 The veh�cle d�d not susta�n d�sabl�ng damage, but the veh�cle had be removed 
from the scene of the crash by tow truck or other veh�cle for other reasons (e.g.,  
arrest)

Traffic Barr�er C6

V20, V21

A dev�ce that prov�des a phys�cal l�m�tat�on through wh�ch a motor veh�cle would 
not normally pass and �s des�gned to conta�n or red�rect an errant motor veh�cle.

Traffic C�rcle C16 An �ntersect�on of roads where motor veh�cles must travel around a c�rcle to 
cont�nue on the same road or leave on any �ntersect�ng road. 

Traffic Control 
Dev�ce (TCD) 
Type

V17 Flash�ng, school zone, stop, y�eld, warn�ng, ra�lway cross�ng s�gns/s�gnals, etc. 
wh�ch apply to th�s veh�cle.

Traffic Control 
S�gnal

V17 Controls traffic movements by �llum�nat�ng systemat�cally, a green, yellow, or red 
l�ght or by flash�ng a s�ngle color l�ght.

Traffic S�gn 
Support

C6 
V20, V21

A pole, post or other type of support for a traffic s�gn.

Traffic S�gnal 
Support

C6

V20, V21

A pole, post or other type of support for a traffic s�gnal.

Trafficway C7 
V14-V15 

P24 
RL6

Any land way open to the publ�c as a matter of r�ght or custom for mov�ng 
persons or property from one place to another. Refer to Append�x E.

Trafficway 
Descr�pt�on

V14 An �nd�cat�on of whether or not a trafficway �s d�v�ded and whether �t serves 
one-way or two-way traffic. 

Tra�l�ng Un�t V28 Occupant of motorcycle caboose or attached tra�ler of motor veh�cle.

Trans�t/Commuter V22 A government ent�ty or pr�vate company prov�d�ng passenger transportat�on over 
fixed, scheduled routes, w�th�n pr�mar�ly urban geograph�cal areas. (For example; 
�nner-c�ty mass trans�t bus serv�ce.)

Trans�t�on Area C18 Where lanes are sh�fted or tapered for lane closure.

Transported to 
Med�cal Fac�l�ty 
By 

P27 Type and �dent�ty of un�t prov�d�ng transport to med�cal fac�l�ty rece�v�ng pat�ent.
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Tree, Stand�ng C6 
V20, V21

Tree �s upr�ght and �n the ground. A stand�ng tree �s a fixed object as opposed 
to a fallen tree that �s a moveable object.

Truck Tractor 
(Bobta�l)

V28 A motor veh�cle cons�st�ng of a s�ngle motor�zed transport dev�ce des�gned 
pr�mar�ly for pull�ng sem�-tra�lers.

Truck Tractor/
Doubles

V28 A truck tractor that �s pull�ng a s�ngle sem�-tra�ler and one full- tra�ler.

Truck Tractor/
Sem�-Tra�ler

V28 A truck tractor that �s pull�ng a sem�-tra�ler.

Truck Tractor/
Tr�ples

V28 A truck tractor that �s pull�ng a s�ngle sem�-tra�ler and two full- tra�lers.

Truck/Tra�ler V28 A motor veh�cle comb�nat�on cons�st�ng of a s�ngle-un�t truck and a tra�ler. 

Turn Lane V14-V15 
RL12 
RL15-
RL16

Lane des�gnated for veh�cles turn�ng from one trafficway to another. Th�s can 
�nclude regular left turn or cont�nuous left turn lanes. Th�s excludes through travel 
lanes.

Two-way 
Cont�nuous Left 
Turn Lane

V14 Und�v�ded center lane that fac�l�tates left turns by traffic from both d�rect�ons. 

Un�t Number of 
Motor Veh�cle 
Str�k�ng Non-
motor�st

P26 Ident�fies the motor veh�cle that struck the non-motor�st �n the crash.

Ut�l�ty Pole/L�ght 
Support

C6 
V20, V21

Constructed for the pr�mary funct�on of support�ng an electr�c l�ne, telephone l�ne 
or other electr�cal-electron�c transm�ss�on l�ne or cable. Th�s �ncludes the support 
poles for roadway l�ght�ng.

Ut�l�ty Zone C18 See Work Zone.

Van/Enclosed 
Box

V29 A s�ngle-un�t truck, truck/tra�ler, or tractor/sem�-tra�ler hav�ng an enclosed body 
�ntegral to the frame of the motor veh�cle.

Veh�cle 
Configurat�on

V28 Ind�cates the general configurat�on of th�s motor veh�cle, e.g. truck, bus, or 
passenger veh�cle carry�ng hazardous mater�als.

Veh�cle 
Ident�ficat�on 
Number (VIN)

V1 A un�que comb�nat�on of alphanumer�c characters ass�gned to a spec�fic motor 
veh�cle and formulated by the manufacturer. When the technology �s ava�lable, 
th�s number can be obta�ned by us�ng a bar code reader wh�le the motor veh�cle 
�s at the scene. 

V�olat�on Codes P14 All motor veh�cle related v�olat�on codes, �f any, that apply to th�s dr�ver. 

Warn�ng S�gn C18 
V17

Warn traffic of ex�st�ng or potent�ally hazardous cond�t�ons on or adjacent to a 
road.

W�dth of 
Med�an

RL8 Port�on of d�v�ded h�ghway separat�ng the traveled way for traffic �n oppos�ng 
d�rect�ons where the crash occurred. If a crash occurs at a m�d-block sect�on, 
the med�an w�dth �s based on the m�d-block sect�on. If the crash occurs at an 
�ntersect�on, the med�an w�dth �s based on the med�an w�dths at the �ntersect�on.
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W�dths of the 
Lane(s) and 
Shoulder(s) 

RL7 The w�dth of the lane(s) and of the shoulder(s) at the locat�on of the crash.

Work on 
Shoulder or 
med�an

C18 Type of work zone.

Work Zone C6, C14 
V20, V21

A work zone �s an area of a trafficway where construct�on, ma�ntenance, or ut�l�ty 
work act�v�t�es are �dent�fied by warn�ng s�gns/s�gnals/�nd�cators, �nclud�ng those 
on transport dev�ces (e.g., s�gns, flash�ng l�ghts, channel�z�ng dev�ces, barr�ers, 
pavement mark�ngs, flagmen, warn�ng s�gns and arrow boards mounted on the 
veh�cles �n a mob�le ma�ntenance act�v�ty) that mark the beg�nn�ng and end of a 
construct�on, ma�ntenance or ut�l�ty work act�v�ty. 

It extends from the first warn�ng s�gn, s�gnal or flash�ng l�ghts to the END ROAD 
WORK s�gn or the last traffic control dev�ce pert�nent for that work act�v�ty. 

Work zones also �nclude roadway sect�ons where there �s ongo�ng, mov�ng 
(mob�le) work act�v�ty such as lane l�ne pa�nt�ng or roads�de mow�ng only �f the 
beg�nn�ng of the ongo�ng, mov�ng (mob�le) work act�v�ty �s des�gnated by warn�ng 
s�gns or s�gnals.

Work Zone 
Crash

C18 A Work Zone Crash �s a traffic crash �n wh�ch the first harmful event occurs 
w�th�n the boundar�es of a work zone or on an approach to or ex�t from a work 
zone, result�ng from an act�v�ty, behav�or or control related to the movement of 
the traffic un�ts through the work zone. Includes coll�s�on and non-coll�s�on crashes 
occurr�ng w�th�n the s�gns or mark�ngs �nd�cat�ng a work zone or occurr�ng on 
approach to, ex�t�ng from or adjacent to work zones that are related to the work 
zone. For example: 1) An automob�le on the roadway loses control w�th�n a 
work zone due to a sh�ft or reduct�on �n the travel lanes and crashes �nto another 
veh�cle �n the work zone; 2) A van �n an open travel lane str�kes a h�ghway 
worker �n the work zone; 3) A h�ghway construct�on veh�cle work�ng on the 
edge of the roadway �s struck by a motor veh�cle �n transport �n a construct�on 
zone; 4) a rear-end coll�s�on crash occurs before the s�gns or mark�ngs �nd�cat�ng 
a work zone due to veh�cles slow�ng or stopped on the roadway because of the 
work zone act�v�ty; 5) A p�ckup �n transport loses control �n an open travel lane 
w�th�n a work zone due to a sh�ft or reduct�on �n the travel lanes and crashes �nto 
another veh�cle wh�ch ex�ted the work zone; 6) A tractor-tra�ler approach�ng an 
�ntersect�on where the other roadway has a work zone str�kes a pedestr�an outs�de 
the work zone because of lack of v�s�b�l�ty caused by the work zone equ�pment. 
Excludes s�ngle-veh�cle crashes �nvolv�ng work�ng veh�cles not located �n trafficway. 
For example: 1) A h�ghway ma�ntenance truck str�kes a h�ghway worker �ns�de the 
work s�te; 2) A ut�l�ty worker repa�r�ng the electr�cal l�nes over the trafficway falls 
from the bucket of a cherry p�cker.

Work Zone/ 
Ma�ntenance 
Equ�pment

C6  
V20, V21

A motor veh�cle �n the act of perform�ng construct�on, ma�ntenance, or ut�l�ty 
work related to the trafficway. Th�s “work” may be located w�th�n open or closed 
port�ons of the trafficway and motor veh�cles perform�ng these act�v�t�es can be 
w�th�n or outs�de of the trafficway boundar�es.
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Data Term Element Definition

Work Zone-
Related

C18 A crash that occurs �n or related to a construct�on, ma�ntenance, or ut�l�ty work 
zone, whether workers were actually present at the t�me of the crash or not. 
Work zone-related crashes may also �nclude those �nvolv�ng motor veh�cles slowed 
or stopped because of the work zone, even �f the first harmful event was before 
the first warn�ng s�gn.

Worn, Travel-
Pol�shed Surface

C14 A road surface wh�ch �s well used and sh�nny.

Y-Intersect�on C16 An �ntersect�on where three roadways connect and none of the roadways 
cont�nue across the other roadways. The roadways form a “Y”.

Y�eld S�gn V17 Three-s�ded s�gns that requ�re motor veh�cles to g�ve way to other veh�cles. 
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 b sUMMary Of ChangEs tO thE MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)
The MMUCC Gu�del�ne 3rd Ed�t�on (2008) �ncludes 107 data elements, 75 of wh�ch are 
�ntended to be collected at scene.  Th�s reflects a net reduct�on of 4 elements (2 fewer collected 
at scene) from the MMUCC Gu�del�ne 2nd Ed�t�on. Only one data element �s completely 
new: Bus Use.  Th�s new element �s cons�dered essent�al to the Federal Motor Carr�er Safety 
Adm�n�strat�on’s m�ss�on of analyz�ng truck- and bus-�nvolved crashes. Two Person elements, Dr�ver 
Cond�t�on at T�me of Crash and Non-Motor�st Cond�t�on at T�me of Crash, were comb�ned 
to form one new element, Cond�t�on at T�me of Crash. Many data elements were ed�ted for 
clar�ficat�on or s�mpl�ficat�on. 

MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)  
COMparED tO MMUCC gUiDElinE, 3rD EDitiOn (2008)

sUMMary Of tOtal Data ElEMEnts

Act�on Taken  

Or�g�nal Delete Add Change F�nal Total

Crash: Collected 19 -1 0 -1 18

 Der�ved 9 0 0 0 9

 L�nked 0 0 0 0 0

Veh�cle: Collected 30 -1 +1 0 30

 Der�ved 0 0 0 0 0

 L�nked 0 0 0 0 0

Person: Collected 28 -2 +1 -1 27

 Der�ved 1 0 0 0 1

 L�nked 6 -1 0 -1 5

Roadway: L�nked 18 -1 0 -1 17

Total 111 -6 +2 -4 107

A summary of the act�ons taken for each data element �s presented below �n separate charts for 
the crash, veh�cle, person, and roadway data elements.
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Crash Data ElEMEnts 
ChangEs MaDE tO thE MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)

Crash COllECtED Data ElEMEnts 
Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

C1 C1 Case Ident�fier Name changed from Crash Case Ident�fier.

C2 C2 Crash Date and T�me No change.

C3 C3 Crash County No change.

C4 C4 Crash C�ty/Place No change.

C5 C5 Crash Locat�on No change.

C6 C6 F�rst Harmful Event X Added attr�butes:  
1) Struck by Falling/Shifting Cargo under 
“Coll�s�on w�th Person, Motor Veh�cle, or 
Non-F�xed Object.” 
2) Cable Barrier under “Coll�s�on w�th F�xed 
Object.”

C7 C7  Locat�on of F�rst 
Harmful Event Relat�ve 
to the Trafficway

Changed name from “Locat�on of F�rst 
Harmful Event.”

C8 C8 Manner of Crash/
Coll�s�on Impact

X New set of attr�butes: 
Front to Rear 
Front to Front 
Angle 
Sideswipe, Same Direction 
Sideswipe, Opposite Direction 
Rear to Side 
Rear to Rear 
Other 
Unknown

C9 C9 Source of Informat�on X El�m�nated second subfield (Law Enforcement 
Agency Ident�fier) and added “Ident�fier” to 
end of attr�bute Law Enforcement Agency.

C10 Date and T�me Crash 
Reported to Law 
Enforcement Agency

Deleted data element.

C11 C10 Weather Cond�t�ons No change.

C12 C11 L�ght Cond�t�on No change.

C13 C12 Roadway Surface 
Cond�t�on

No change.

C14 C13 Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, 
Env�ronment

No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

C15 C14 Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, Road

No change.

C16 C15 Relat�on to Junct�on X New set of attr�butes under new subfield 
Junction: 
Non-Junction 
Intersection 
Intersection-Related 
Entrance/Exit Ramp 
Railway Grade Crossing 
Crossover-Related 
Driveway/Alley Access Related 
Shared-Use Path or Trail 
Acceleration/Deceleration Lane 
Through Roadway

Other location not listed above within 
an interchange area (median, 
shoulder and roadside) 

Unknown 

Under new subfield  
Within Interchange Area: 
Yes 
No  
Unknown

C17 C16 Type of Intersect�on Deleted attr�butes “Intersect�on as Part of 
Interchange” and “Unknown.”

C18 C17 School Bus Related Deleted attr�bute “Unknown.”

C19 C18 Work Zone Related X Added fifth subfield Law Enforcement 
Present w�th attr�butes: 
No  
Officer Present 
Law Enforcement Vehicle Only Present

Crash DErivED Data ElEMEnts 
CD1 CD1 Crash Sever�ty No change.

CD2 CD2 Number of Motor 
Veh�cles Involved

No change.

CD3 CD3 Number of Motor�sts No change.

CD4 CD4 Number of Non-
Motor�sts

 No change.

CD5 CD5 Number of Non-Fatally 
Injured Persons

No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

CD6 CD6 Number of Fatal�t�es X Changed defin�t�on to spec�fy that the “30-
day rule” for fatal�t�es means th�rty 24-hour 
per�ods.

CD7 CD7 Alcohol Involvement X F�rst sentence of defin�t�on now reads: “Law 
enforcement suspected or documented that 
at least one dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n 
the crash had used alcohol.”

CD8 CD8 Drug Involvement X F�rst sentence of defin�t�on now reads: “Law 
enforcement suspected or documented that 
at least one dr�ver or non-motor�st �nvolved �n 
the crash had used drugs.”

CD9 CD9 Day of Week No change.

vEhiClE Data ElEMEnts 
ChangEs MaDE tO thE MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)

vEhiClE COllECtED Data ElEMEnts

Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

V1 V1 Motor Veh�cle 
Ident�ficat�on Number

No change.

V2 V2 Motor Veh�cle Un�t 
Type and Number

No change.

V3 V3 Motor Veh�cle 
Reg�strat�on State and 
Year

No change.

V4 V4 Motor Veh�cle 
L�cense Plate Number

No change.

V5 V5 Motor Veh�cle Make No change.
V6 V6 Motor Veh�cle Model 

Year
No change.

V7 V7 Motor Veh�cle Model No change.
V8 V8 Motor Veh�cle Body 

Type Category
X Added two new attr�butes: 

All Terrain Vehicle (ATV) 
Snowmobile 
Added parenthet�cal example after 
attr�bute “Other” (e.g., farm equipment, 
heavy machinery).

V9 V9 Total Occupants �n 
Motor Veh�cle 

No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

V10 V10 Spec�al Funct�on of 
Motor Veh�cle �n 
Transport

X New defin�t�on for attr�bute “Pol�ce” 
added to Glossary.

V11 V11 Emergency Motor 
Veh�cle Use

X New element defin�t�on and new element 
rat�onale.

V12 V12 Motor Veh�cle 
Posted/Statutory 
Speed L�m�t

X Changed element name, replac�ng 
“Author�zed” w�th “Posted/Statutory.” 
Also replaced “author�zed” w�th “posted/
statutory” �n the element defin�t�on and 
attr�bute l�st.

V13 V13 D�rect�on of Travel 
Before Crash

No change.

V14 V14 Trafficway Descr�pt�on Inserted a comma after “Not D�v�ded” �n 
the attr�bute “Two-Way, Not D�v�ded, 
w�th a Cont�nuous Left Turn Lane.”

V15 V15 Total Lanes �n 
Roadway

Replaced “Thru” w�th “Through.”

V16 V16 Roadway Al�gnment 
and Grade

No change.  

V17 V17 Traffic Control Dev�ce 
Type

Mod�fied four attr�butes to become: 
School Zone Sign/Device (“/Dev�ce” 
�nserted �n place of plural “s”) 
Stop Sign (plural “s” deleted) 
Yield Sign (plural “s” deleted) 
Warning Sign (plural “s” deleted)

V18 V18 Motor Veh�cle 
Maneuver/Act�on

No change.

V19 V19 Areas of Impact No change.
V20 V20 Sequence of Events X Added attr�butes: 

Cable Barrier under Coll�s�on w�th F�xed 
Object. 
Reentering Roadway under Non-
Coll�s�on 
Spl�t “Cross Med�an/Centerl�ne” to 
become separate attr�butes Cross Median 
and Cross Centerline 
Changed “Ran Off Road, R�ght” and 
“Ran Off Road, Left” to Ran Off 
Roadway, Right and Ran Off Roadway, 
Left
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

V21 V21 Most Harmful Event for 
th�s Motor Veh�cle

X Added attr�butes:  
1) Struck by Falling/Shifting Cargo 
under Coll�s�on w�th Person, Motor 
Veh�cle, or Non-F�xed Object. 
2) Cable Barrier under Coll�s�on w�th 
F�xed Object.

V22 Underr�de/Overr�de Deleted element.

V22 Bus Use X X New data element w�th attr�butes: 
Not a Bus 
School 
Transit/Commuter 
Intercity 
Charter/Tour 
Shuttle

V23 V23 H�t and Run No change. 
V24 V24 Extent of Damage/

Removal
X X Changed the element name from “Extent 

of Damage.” 
Added Towed Due to Disabling 
Damage subfield w�th attr�butes: 
Yes 
No

V25 V25 Contr�but�ng 
C�rcumstances, Motor 
Veh�cle

X New attr�butes: 
Exhaust System 
Body, Doors

V26 V26 Motor Carr�er 
Ident�ficat�on

X New fifth subfield:  
Commercial/Non-Commercial w�th 
attr�butes: 
Interstate Carrier 
Intrastate Carrier 
Not in Commerce/Government 
Not in Commerce/Other Truck 
Changed the FMCSA report�ng 
requ�rement �n the element rat�onale to  
90 days.

V27 V27 Gross Veh�cle We�ght 
Rat�ng / Gross 
Comb�nat�on We�ght 
Rat�ng

X Changed the element name from “Gross 
Veh�cle We�ght Rat�ng,” el�m�nated the 
second subfield, and added the attr�bute 
Not Applicable. 
Changed the FMCSA report�ng 
requ�rement �n the element rat�onale to  
90 days.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

V28 V28 Veh�cle Configurat�on X Changed name (deleted “Commerc�al 
Motor”).   
Changed first attr�bute to:  
Veh�cle 10,000 pounds or less 
placarded for hazardous mater�als. 
Changed the FMCSA report�ng 
requ�rement �n the element rat�onale to  
90 days.

V29 V29 Cargo Body Type X Changed name (deleted “Commerc�al”).  
Added three new attr�butes: 
Log 
Intermodal Container Chassis  
Vehicle Towing Another Vehicle.  
Changed attr�bute “Pole” to Pole-Trailer. 
Changed the FMCSA report�ng 
requ�rement �n the element rat�onale to  
90 days. 

V30 V30 Hazardous Mater�als 
(Cargo Only)

X Data element name changed from 
“Hazardous Mater�als Placard (Cargo 
Only).” Changed the FMCSA report�ng 
requ�rement �n the element rat�onale to  
90 days.

pErsOn Data ElEMEnts 
ChangEs MaDE tO thE MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)

pErsOn COllECtED Data ElEMEnts

Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

P1 P1 Date of B�rth No change.

P2 P2 Sex No change.

P3 P3 Person Type No change.

P4 P4 Injury Status No change.

P5 P5 Occupant’s Motor 
Veh�cle Un�t Number

No change.

P6 P6 Seat�ng Pos�t�on No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

P7 P7 Restra�nt Systems/
Helmet Use

X X Data element name changed from 
“Occupant Protect�on System Use.”

F�rst subfield �s now Restraint Systems 
w�th attr�bute “Helmet Used” removed 
and new second subfield �s Helmet Use 
w�th attr�butes: 
DOT-Compliant Motorcycle Helmet 
Other Helmet 
No Helmet

P8 P8 A�r Bag Deployed X Attr�butes new attr�bute: Deployed—
Curta�n and added new reference 
Appendix M. Airbags Diagram

P9 P9 Eject�on No change.

P10 P10 Dr�ver L�cense 
Jur�sd�ct�on

No change.

P11  
and 
PL2

P11 Dr�ver L�cense 
Number, Class, CDL 
and Endorsements

X Changed data element name from “Dr�ver 
L�cense Number and Class.”  
Four subfields: 
License Number 
Class 
Commercial Driver License (CDL) 
Endorsements (s�m�lar to 2nd Ed�t�on 
data element “PL2. Commerc�al Motor 
Veh�cle Endorsements”)

P12 P12 Dr�ver Name No change.

P13 P13 Dr�ver Act�ons at T�me 
of Crash

X Added attr�bute:  
Ran Stop Sign 
Removed “(not �ncluded �n v�olat�on 
codes)” after Ran Red Light. Changed 
“D�sregard Traffic S�gn to Disregard 
Other Traffic Sign. 
Attr�butes “No Improper Act�on” and 
“Other Improper Act�on” changed to 
No Contributing Action and Other 
Contributing Action, respect�vely. 

P14 Dr�ver Cond�t�on at 
T�me of Crash

Data element deleted. See new data 
element P16 Condition at Time of Crash

P15 P14 V�olat�on Codes Reduced from four to two subfields.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

P16 P15 Dr�ver D�stracted By X Rev�sed attr�butes:

Not Distracted 
Electronic Communication Devices 
Other Electronic Device (navigation 

device, DVD player, etc.)
Other Inside the Vehicle 
External Distraction (outside the 

vehicle)
Unknown

P16 Cond�t�on at T�me of 
Crash

X X New data element �ntended to replace 
two 2nd Ed�t�on elements “Dr�ver 
Cond�t�on at T�me of Crash” and “Non-
Motor�st Cond�t�on at T�me of Crash” 
Attr�butes:

Apparently Normal
Physically Impaired 
Emotional (depression, angry, 

disturbed, etc.)
Ill (sick) or Fainted
Asleep or Fatigued
Under the Influence of Medications/

Drugs/Alcohol
Other
Unknown

P17 P17 Law Enforcement 
Suspected Alcohol 
Use

No change.

P18 P18 Alcohol Test X Added attr�bute Unknown if Tested to 
subfield 1.  Changed attr�bute “None 
G�ven” to Test not Given �n subfield 1. 
Deleted attr�bute “Serum” from subfield 
2.

P19 P19 Law Enforcement 
Suspected Drug Use

No change.

P20 P20 Drug Test Deleted attr�bute “Serum” from subfield 
2.

P21 P21 Non-Motor�st 
Number

No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

P22 P22 Non-Motor�st Act�on 
/ C�rcumstance Pr�or 
to Crash

X X Changed element name from “Non-
Motor�st Act�on Pr�or to Crash.”   New 
set of attr�butes:

Crossing roadway
Waiting to cross roadway
Walking/Cycling along roadway with 

traffic (in or adjacent to travel 
lane)

Walking/Cycling along roadway against 
traffic (in or adjacent to travel 
lane)

Walking/Cycling on sidewalk
In roadway – other (working, playing, 

etc.)
Adjacent to roadway (e.g., shoulder, 

median)
Going to or from school (K-12)
Working in trafficway (incident 

response)
Other
None
Unknown

P23 P23 Non-Motor�st 
Act�ons / 
C�rcumstances at T�me 
of Crash

X X Changed element name from “Non-
Motor�st Act�ons at T�me of Crash.”   
New set of attr�butes:

No improper action
Dart/dash
Failure to yield right-of-way
Failure to obey traffic signs, signals, or 

officer
In roadway improperly (standing, lying, 

working, playing)
Disabled vehicle related (working on, 

pushing, leaving/approaching)
Entering/exiting parked/standing vehicle
Inattentive (talking, eating, etc.)
Not visible (dark clothing, no lighting, 

etc.)
Improper turn/merge
Improper passing
Wrong-way riding or walking
Other
Unknown

P24 Non-Motor�st 
Cond�t�on at T�me of 
Crash

Data element deleted. See new data 
element P16 Condition at Time of Crash
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

P25 P24 Non-Motor�st 
Locat�on at T�me of 
Crash

X X New set of attr�butes:

Intersection – marked crosswalk
Intersection – unmarked crosswalk
Intersection – other 
Midblock – marked crosswalk
Travel lane – other location
Bicycle lane
Shoulder/roadside
Sidewalk
Median/crossing island
Driveway access
Shared-use path or trail
Non-trafficway area
Other
Unknown

P26 P25 Non-Motor�st Safety 
Equ�pment

No change.

P27 P26 Un�t Number of Motor 
Veh�cle Str�k�ng Non-
Motor�st

No change.

P28 P27 Transported to Med�cal 
Fac�l�ty By

X Spl�t attr�bute “EMS” �n the first subfield 
�nto two new attr�butes: 
EMS Air 
EMS Ground 
Changed name of fourth subfield to: 
Name or number of medical facility 
receiving patient.

pErsOn DErivED Data ElEMEnts

PD1 PD1 Age No change.

pErsOn linkED Data ElEMEnts

PL1 PL1 X Added attr�butes: 
Learners Permit Restrictions 
Intermediate License Restrictions 
Deleted attr�bute: “Must be accompan�ed 
by an adult.”

PL2 Commerc�al Motor 
Veh�cle Endorsements

Deleted data element.  Endorsements are 
now a subfield of P11 Driver License 
Number, Class, CDL and Endorsements.

PL3 PL2 Dr�ver L�cense Status No change.

PL4 PL3 Drug Test Result No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

PL5 PL4 Injury Area No change.

PL6 PL5 Injury Descr�pt�on No change.

rOaDWay Data ElEMEnts 
ChangEs MaDE tO thE MMUCC gUiDElinE, 2nD EDitiOn (2003)

rOaDWay linkED Data ElEMEnts

Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

RL1 RL1 Br�dge/Structure 
Ident�ficat�on Number

No change.  

RL2 RL2 Roadway Curvature X Deleted “Un�t of Measure” subfield and 
added sentence to defin�t�on spec�fy�ng 
that the un�t of measure should be feet.

RL3 RL3 Grade No change.

RL4 RL4 Part of Nat�onal 
H�ghway System

No change.

RL5 RL5 Roadway Funct�onal 
Class

No change.  

RL6 RL6 Annual Average Da�ly 
Traffic

X Change name of subfield 1 to AADT 
Year and subfield 2 to AADT.  Added 
subfield 3 Truck (over 10,000 lbs) 
Percentage and subfield 4 Motorcycle 
Percentage.

RL7 RL7 W�dths of the Lane(s) 
and Shoulder(s)

X X Subfield 2 was spl�t �nto Right Shoulder 
Width and Left Shoulder Width.

RL8 RL8 W�dth of Med�an X Added clar�ficat�on to defin�t�on.

RL9 RL9 Access Control No change.

RL10 RL10 Ra�lway Cross�ng ID No change.

RL11 RL11 Roadway L�ght�ng X Attr�butes “Spot Illum�nat�on” and 
“Cont�nuous L�ght�ng” were spl�t �nto: 

Spot Illumination, One Side 
Spot Illumination, Both Sides 
Continuous Lighting One Side 
Continuous Lighting Both Sides.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

RL12 RL12 Pavement Mark�ngs, 
Long�tud�nal

X Redes�gned to conform w�th MMIRE.  
Attr�butes for new subfield 1 Edgeline 
Presence/Type: 
No marked edgeline 
Standard width edgeline 
Wide edgeline 
Other

Attr�butes for new subfield 2 Centerline 
Presence/Type: 
No marked centerline 
Standard centerline markings 
Centerline with centerline rumble strip

Attr�butes for new subfield 3 Lane Line 
Markings: 
No lane markings 
Standard lane line 
Wide lane line

RL13 RL13 Presence/Type of 
B�cycle Fac�l�ty

X Name changed (from “B�keway”) and 
two new subfields to conform w�th 
MMIRE.

New subfield 1 Facility attr�butes: 
None 
Wide Curb Lane 
Marked Bicycle Lane 
Unmarked Paved Shoulder 
Separate Parallel Path/Trail 
Unknown

New subfield 2 Signed Bicycle Route 
attr�butes: 
Yes 
No 
Unknown 
Not Applicable

RL14 Del�neator Presence Deleted data element.

RL15 RL14 Traffic Control Type at 
Intersect�on

Three attr�butes deleted: 
“Stop S�gns on Ma�nl�ne Only” 
“Four-Way Flasher (red on ma�nl�ne)” 
“Y�eld S�gns on Ma�nl�ne Only” 
References to “Four-Way” replaced w�th 
“All-Way” (e.g., All-Way Stop Signs)

RL16 RL15 Ma�nl�ne Number of 
Lanes at Intersect�on

No change.
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Element  
(2003)

Element   
(2008) Element Name

New 
Def.

New 
Attr�b. Comments

RL17 RL16 S�de-Road Number of 
Lanes at Intersect�on

No change.

RL18 RL17 Total Volume of 
Enter�ng Veh�cles

X Added two subfields: 
AADT Year 
AADT
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DatE anD tiME fOrMats

DatE

Numbers are always r�ght just�fied.  Use lead�ng zeroes when necessary.

 Subfield 1:  Year
  nnnn  Year
  7777  Permanent
  8888  Indefin�te
  9999  Unknown
 
 Subfield 2:  Month
  01  January
  02  February
  03  March
  04  Apr�l
  05  May
  06  June
  07  July
  08  August
  09  September
  10  October
  11  November
  12  December
  77  Permanent
  88  Indefin�te
  99  Unknown
 
 Subfield 3:  Day
  nn  Day of Month
  77  Permanent
  88  Indefin�te
  99  Unknown
EXAMPLES: The fifth of March, n�neteen n�nety-two �s coded 19920305

tiME

 Subfield 1:  Hour
  nn  0-23, represent�ng the t�me on a 24-hour clock
  99  Unknown
 Subfield 2:  M�nute
  nn  M�nute
  99  Unknown
EXAMPLES: 11:55 p.m. would be coded 2355, M�dn�ght �s coded 0000 and �s the 
beg�nn�ng of a new day, not the end of the preced�ng day.  

Source: ANSI D20.1 Data Element d�ct�onary for Traffic Records Systems
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 d statE anD prOvinCE CODEs1 
Source: Numer�c State and prov�nce codes based on FIPS PUB 10-3.  Alphabet�c nat�onal 
codes from FIPS PUB 10-3.  Alphabet�c and numer�c codes for the states and outly�ng areas 
of the Un�ted States from FIPS PUB 5-2 (ANSI X3, 38-R1994), except for Prov�nces of 
Quebec (abbrev�ated QC) and Saskatchewan (abbrev�ated SK) source for prov�nce �nformat�on 
came from prov�nces.

UnitED statEs (Us)
AL 01 Alabama   MT 30 Montana
AK 02 Alaska    NE 31 Nebraska
AZ 04 Ar�zona    NV 32 Nevada
AR 05 Arkansas   NH 33 New Hampsh�re
CA 06 Cal�forn�a   NJ 34 New Jersey
CO 08 Colorado   NM 35 New Mex�co
CT 09 Connect�cut   NY 36 New York
DE 10 Delaware   NC 37 North Carol�na
DC 11 D�str�ct of Columb�a  ND 38 North Dakota
FL 12 Flor�da    OH 39 Oh�o
GA 13 Georg�a    OK 40 Oklahoma
HI 15 Hawa��    OR 41 Oregon
ID 16 Idaho    PA 42 Pennsylvan�a
IL 17 Ill�no�s    RI 44 Rhode Island
IN 18 Ind�ana    SC 45 South Carol�na
IA 19 Iowa    SD 46 South Dakota
KS 20 Kansas    TN 47 Tennessee
KY 21 Kentucky   TX 48 Texas
LA 22 Lou�s�ana   UT 49 Utah
ME 23 Ma�ne    VT 50 Vermont
MD 24 Maryland   VA 51 V�rg�n�a
MA 25 Massachusetts   WA 53 Wash�ngton
MI 26 M�ch�gan   WV 54 West V�rg�n�a
MN 27 M�nnesota   WI 55 W�scons�n
MS 28 M�ss�ss�pp�   WY 56 Wyom�ng
MO 29 M�ssour�    DS 57 The U.S. Department of
        State
   AS 60 Amer�can Samoa
   PZ 61 Panama Canal Zone
   FM 64 Federated States of M�crones�a
   GU 66 Guam
   MP 69 Northern Mar�ana Islands
   PW 70 Palau
   PR 72 Puerto R�co
   UM 74 U.S. M�nor Outly�ng Islands
   MH 75 Marshall Islands
   VI 78 V�rg�n Islands of the U.S.
   WK 79 Wake Island

1 Source:  GSA Geograph�c Locator Codes (GLC) located at www.gsa.gov
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CanaDa (Cn)
AB 01 Alberta    ON 08 Ontar�o
BC 02 Br�t�sh Columb�a   PE 09 Pr�nce Edward Island
MB 03 Man�toba   QC 10 Quebec
NB 04 New Brunsw�ck   SK 11 Saskatchewan
NF 05 Newfoundland   YT 12 Yukon Terr�tory
NT 06 Northwest Terr�tory  NU 13 Nunavut
NS 07 Nova Scot�a

MExiCO (Mx)
AG 01 Aguascal�entes   MR 17 More�os
BA 02 Baja Cal�forn�a Norte  NA 18 Nayar�t
BJ 03 Baja Cal�forn�a Sur  NL 19 Nuevo Leon
CM 04 Campeche   OA 20 Oaxaca
CI 05 Ch�apas    PB 21 Puebla
CH 06 Ch�huahua   QU 22 Queretero de Arteaga
CU 07 Coahu�la de Zaragoza  QR 23 Qu�ntana Roo
CL 08 Col�ma    SL 24 San Lu�s Potos�
DF 09 D�str�to Federal   SI 25 S�naloa
DO 10 Durango    SO 26 Sonora
GT 11 Guanajuato   TB 27 Tabasco
GR 12 Guerrero   TA 28 Tamaul�pas
HL 13 H�dalgo    TL 29 Tlaxcala
JL 14 Jal�sco    VC 30 Veracruz-Llava
MX 15 Mex�co    YU 31 Yucatan
MC 16 M�choacan de Ocampo  ZA 32 Zacatecas

OthEr jUrisDiCtiOns (Ot)
OT 99       Jur�sd�ct�ons other than States or prov�nces of the Un�ted States, Canada, and   
  Mex�co (�ncludes Ind�an Reservat�ons)

Note:   Code w�th country and State or prov�nce.  Where there �s no chance of amb�gu�ty, 
State or prov�nce codes may be used w�thout the country code.  (Note that State and prov�nce 
codes are un�que w�th�n each country but may be dupl�cated �n other countr�es.)

EXAMPLE:  Alabama may be coded as USAL or US01. Ch�huahua may be coded as 
MSCH or MX06.
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fips CODEs fOr lOCatiOns  

fEDEral infOrMatiOn prOCEssing stanDarDs (fips) CODEs 
fOr lOCatiOns

Standard�zed codes for States, count�es, c�t�es/towns are publ�shed by the Nat�onal Bureau of 
Standards �n the Federal Informat�on Process�ng Standards (FIPS) Reg�ster.

 FIPS Publ�cat�on 5-2 (May 1987)
  Codes for States, D�str�ct of Columb�a, and outly�ng areas

 FIPS Publ�cat�on 6-4 (August 31, 1990)
  Codes for Count�es, County Equ�valents of the States of Un�ted States,  
  D�str�ct of Columb�a

 FIPS Publ�cat�on 8-6 (March 1995)
  Codes for:
   Metropol�tan Stat�st�cal Areas (MSAs)
    Consol�dated Metropol�tan Stat�st�cal Areas (CMSAs)
   Pr�mary Metropol�tan Stat�st�cal Areas (PMASs)
   New England County Metropol�tan Areas (NeCMAs)

 FIPS Publ�cat�on 10-4 (Apr�l 1995)  
  Codes for Countr�es, Dependenc�es, Areas of Spec�al Sovere�gnty, and The�r   
  Pr�nc�pal Adm�n�strat�ve D�v�s�ons
  (Note: For change not�ces to FIPS 10-4, refer to  
  http://earth-�nfo.nga.m�l/gns/html/fips _ files.htm) 
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DiagraM Of thE traffiCWay2

2 Source:  ANSI D16.1-2007 Manual on Class�ficat�on of Motor Veh�cle Traffic Acc�dents, Seventh Ed�t�on
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MannEr Of COllisiOn

Front to rear

Front to front

Angle

S�desw�pe, same d�rect�on

S�desw�pe, oppos�te d�rect�on

Rear to s�de

Rear to rear

Other

Unknown

frOnt tO rEar:
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anglE:

OR

OR

siDEsWipE, saME DirECtiOn:
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OR

siDEsWipE, OppOsitE DirECtiOn:

rEar tO siDE:

rEar tO rEar:
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DiagraM Of an intErChangE3

Crashes wh�ch occur w�th�n the shaded areas are Interchange Crashes.

3 Source: ANSI D16.1-2007 Manual on Class�ficat�on of Motor Veh�cle Traffic Acc�dents, Seventh Ed�t�on
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DiagraM Of an intErsECtiOn4

4 Source:  ANSI D16.1-2007 Manual on Class�ficat�on of Motor Veh�cle Traffic Acc�dents, Seventh Ed�t�on
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DiagraM Of a WOrk zOnE arEa5

5 Source: FHWA
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Downstream Taper

Buffer Space (longitudinal)
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ClOCkpOint DiagraMs fOr DiffErEnt typEs Of MOtOr vEhiClEs6

                          

6 Source:  FARS Cod�ng Manual
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iMpaCt pOints7

7 Source:  FARS Cod�ng Manual  
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DEfinitiOns fOr trUCk COnfigUratiOns anD plaCarDs8 
 

vEhiClE COnfigUratiOn

Bus (9-15 Seats, Includ�ng Dr�ver) Truck/Tra�ler (S�ngle-Un�t Truck Pull�ng a Tra�ler)

Bus (16 or More Seats, Includ�ng Dr�ver) Truck Tractor (Bobta�l)

S�ngle-Un�t (2 Axles, 6 T�res) Tractor/Sem� Tra�ler (One Tra�ler)

S�ngle-Un�t (3 or More Axles) Truck Tractor/Double (Two Tra�lers)

Truck Tractor/Tr�ple (Three Tra�lers)

CargO bODy typE

Bus (9-15 Seats, Includ�ng Dr�ver) Dump Pole

Bus (16 or More Seats, Includ�ng Dr�ver) Concrete M�xer Log

Van/Enclosed Box Auto Transporter Intermodal Chass�s

Cargo Tank Garbage/Refuse Veh�cle Tow�ng Motor Veh�cle

Flat Bed Gra�n, Ch�ps, Gravel No Cargo Body

8 Source:  FMCSA
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trUCk anD bUs CrashEs rEpOrtablE tO fMCsa

rEpOrt a traffiC Crash if it invOlvEs…

Any truck that has a gross 
veh�cle we�ght rat�ng (GVWR) 
of more than 10,000 pounds 
or a gross comb�nat�on we�ght 
rat�ng (GCWR) of more 
than10,000 pounds used on 
publ�c h�ghways

Or

Any motor vehicle w�th 
seat�ng to transport n�ne (9) 
or more people, �nclud�ng the 
dr�ver’s seat Or

Any motor veh�cle 
d�splay�ng a hazardous 
mater�als placard (regardless 
of we�ght)

…anD rEsUlts in

A fatality: any person(s) k�lled 
�n or outs�de of any veh�cle 
(truck, bus, car, etc.) �nvolved 
�n the crash or who d�es w�th�n 
30 days of the crash as a result 
of an �njury susta�ned �n the 
crash

Or

An injury: any person(s) 
�njured as a result of the crash 
who �mmed�ately rece�ves 
med�cal treatment away from 
the crash scene

Or

A tow-away: any motor 
veh�cle (truck, bus, car, 
etc.) d�sabled as a result of 
the crash and transported 
away from the scene by a 
tow truck or other veh�cle

Crashes �nvolv�ng commerc�al motor veh�cles and some non-commerc�al motor veh�cles must be 
reported on a State’s crash report and to the FMCSA. A commerc�al motor veh�cle �s any 
motor veh�cle that �s used on a trafficway for the transportat�on of goods, property, or people 
�n �nterstate or �ntrastate commerce.

inClUDED: ExClUDED:

Here are some examples of commerc�al and 
noncommerc�al operat�ons that, when �nvolved 
�n a crash, should be �ncluded �f they meet the 
cr�ter�a on the front of th�s card.

ExaMplEs:
A truck�ng company or �nd�v�dual owner/operator 
haul�ng the goods of a bus�ness for a fee.

A manufactur�ng company haul�ng �ts own products 
to reta�l stores, or a reta�l store del�ver�ng products 
to �ts buyers.

A farm haul�ng �ts produce to market.

A motorcoach, a�rport shuttle, or hotel-owned 
shuttle bus or l�mous�ne serv�ce transport�ng 
passengers.

A government-owned truck or bus.

A school bus transport�ng students to/from school or 
school-related act�v�t�es.

A rented or leased truck used to transport e�ther 
commerc�al or personal goods.

A truck or truck tractor owned and operated for 
commerce be�ng used for a personal tr�p or to 
transport personal goods.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Here are some examples of non-commerc�al 
operat�ons that, when �nvolved �n a crash, 
should not be �ncluded.

ExaMplEs:
A non-commerc�al horse owner transport�ng hay 
bales from h�s pasture on one s�de of the road 
to h�s stables on the other s�de of the road �n 
a truck w�th a GVWR greater than10,000 
pounds.

A homeowner carry�ng recyclables to a drop-off 
po�nt �n a personally owned p�ckup truck w�th a 
GVWR greater than 10,000 pounds.

A fam�ly of 10 persons tak�ng a tr�p �n the 
fam�ly’s 12-person van.

A personally owned p�ckup truck haul�ng a 
boat, horse or ut�l�ty tra�ler w�th a GCWR 
greater than 10,000 pounds not operat�ng �n 
commerce or as part of a bus�ness.

A fam�ly operat�ng a personally owned and 
reg�stered recreat�onal veh�cle or motor home.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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V#
1

V#1V#
1

V#2

MEDIAN

V#2

V#3
V#3

V
#1

N

FENCE - PROPERTY LINE

sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts ExaMplEs

narrativE

V#1, a p�ckup, was travel�ng �n the r�ght-hand lane of northbound SR7 follow�ng V#2, a van. 
V#2 slowed suddenly.  D#1 d�d not not�ce V#2 slow�ng �n t�me and swerved to the r�ght to 
avo�d str�k�ng V#2. V#1 struck a tree off the r�ght s�de of the road. V#1 veered off the tree 
and proceeded to cross over the center med�an grass str�k�ng V#3 travel�ng �n the r�ght-hand 
southbound lane �njur�ng the dr�ver of V#1.

After be�ng struck by V#1, V#3 struck the curb on the r�ght-hand s�de of the road, crossed 
over the s�dewalk, and struck a pedestr�an and then a l�ght pole. V#2 d�d not know the 
acc�dent had occurred and kept on dr�v�ng.

vEhiClE 2 frOM DiagraM: 

There would be no Sequence of Events recorded for th�s veh�cle as �t was a “non-contact” 
veh�cle.

vEhiClE 1 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20):

Ran off Roadway – R�ght
Tree (Stand�ng)
Reenter�ng Roadway**
Cross Med�an
Motor Veh�cle In-Transport

vEhiClE 3 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20): 

Motor Veh�cle In-Transport
Curb
Ran off Roadway – R�ght**
Pedestr�an
Ut�l�ty Pole/L�ght Support

9

**MMUCC recommends a m�n�mum of four events be recorded on the crash report.  For states that record only 
four, �t �s recommended that non-harmful events be el�m�nated first for crashes where more than four events occur �n 
a veh�cle’s sequence.
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narrativE

V#1, a fire truck return�ng from an emergency, was travel�ng west on Garden Parkway 
approach�ng the Mayberry Street underpass when a malfunct�on �n the hydraul�c system of �ts 
hook and ladder apparatus caused the ladder to ra�se and sw�ng to the r�ght of the veh�cle.  
When V#1 went under the Mayberry Street overpass the ladder and bucket struck the bottom 
of the br�dge, break�ng off the top port�on of the ladder.  The ladder p�ece struck the r�ght front 
quarter panel of V#2, wh�ch was follow�ng d�rectly beh�nd V#1.  V#2 lost control and struck 
the underpass br�dge abutment on the eastbound s�de of the road.

vEhiClE 1 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20): 

Equ�pment Fa�lure
Br�dge Overhead Structure
Cargo/Equ�pment Loss or Sh�ft
MV In-Transport

vEhiClE 2 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20): 

Struck by Fall�ng Sh�ft�ng Cargo or Anyth�ng Set �n Mot�on
Cross Centerl�ne
Ran off Roadway - Left
Br�dge P�er/Support

 

Garden Parkway

Mayberry St.

V#1

V#2V#2

V#2

Bridge Abutment
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narrativE

D#1 was stopped at the stop s�gn on the south end of the bypass road around the K�ng’s M�ne 
Overpass construct�on. Upon enter�ng US41 w�th the �ntent�on of cross�ng over the northbound 
lanes and then turn�ng to the south, D#1 fa�led to see V#2 northbound on US41. V#2 struck 
the front dr�ver’s s�de of V#1 caus�ng �t to sp�n clockw�se.

D#1 was e�ther unconsc�ous or d�sor�ented. D#1 apparently had her foot on the accelerator and 
went approx. 1000 feet to the north �n the med�an and then crossed over northbound US41.

After cross�ng the northbound lanes, V#1 started up the ramp at the K�ng’s M�ne Interchange 
wh�ch �s currently closed for construct�on. V#1 went head-on �nto the guardra�l end on the west 
s�de of the ramp.

vEhiClE 1 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20): 

Motor Veh�cle In-Transport
Ran off Roadway – Left
Reenter�ng Roadway**10

Ran off Road - R�ght
Guardra�l End

vEhiClE 2 sEqUEnCE Of EvEnts (v20): 

Motor Veh�cle In-Transport

**In th�s example V#1 has more than 4 events �n �ts sequence.  If an event was dropped to get to four events, 
�t �s recommended that the non-harmful “reenter�ng roadway” be el�m�nated as leav�ng the roadway on the left 
followed by leav�ng on the r�ght would �mply that the veh�cle reentered.
	

US41 North Bound

US41 South Bound

Bypass RoadRamp Under
Construction
King's Exit

Guardrail

STOP

GRASS
MEDIAN

GRASS
MEDIAN

N

V#1

V#1

V#2 V#2

V#
1

V#
1

V#1

V#1

CLOSED
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Motorcycle  Bus  Van Based Bus Tractor Trailor

sEating pOsitiOn*  

Car Van SUV

Pickup/Single Truck 
(Enclosed or 

Unenclosed Bed)
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CODEs fOr sEating pOsitiOn

00 Non-Motor�st

11 Front Seat – Left S�de (Dr�ver’s S�de)

12 Front Seat – M�ddle

13 Front Seat – R�ght S�de

18 Front Seat – Other

19 Front Seat – Unknown

21 Second Seat – Left S�de

22 Second Seat – M�ddle

23 Second Seat – R�ght S�de

28 Second Seat – Other

29 Second Seat – Unknown

31 Th�rd Seat – Left S�de

32 Th�rd Seat – M�ddle

33 Th�rd Seat – R�ght S�de

38 Th�rd Seat – Other

39 Th�rd Seat – Unknown

41 Fourth Seat – Left S�de

42 Fourth Seat – M�ddle

43 Fourth Seat – R�ght S�de

48 Fourth Seat – Other

49 Fourth Seat – Unknown

50 Sleeper Sect�on of Cab (Truck)

51 Other Passenger �n enclosed passenger or cargo area (�ncludes passengers �n 5th row 
of 15-seat, 5-row vans)

52 Other Passenger �n unenclosed passenger or cargo area

53 Other Passenger �n passenger or cargo area, unknown whether or not enclosed

54 Tra�l�ng Un�t

55 R�d�ng on Veh�cle Exter�or

99 Unknown

*Source: FARS Cod�ng Manual
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